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" Christianus mini nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen.” — “ Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.”—St. racial), 4tli Century.

LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY- JUNE 2. 1888.VOLUME 9 NO. 502
MB. (JLtlfSTONE AM) THE SOX. 

CONFORMISTS.
eiple of liberty that the mother country 
and the coloniea should be confederated > 
We are persuaded that it is so; and, 
more, that it is the only means by which 
the liberty and independence of all con
cerned can be maintained. The colonies 
would retain their eelf-government as at 
present constituted. Not a single right 
or privilege would be interfered 
with. The mother country would 
rejoice in her new strength, having so 
many powerful partners added to her 
great firm.

The central power would necessarily 
be in one or other of the confederated 
lands; and, no doubt, it would be at 
Westminster, as at present. But this 
would not lessen the dignity or the 
importance of the countries that are, at 
this moment, colonies. It would not be 
unreasonable to expect of them some 
sacrifice in lieu of so much advan
tage, if indeed sacrifice were required, 
Sacrifice would chiefly be on the part of 
the Mother Land. It would be sovereign 
no longer ; tut, would be governed as 
regards general interests, by the power 
emanating from all the sections of the 
confederation, united as an undivided 
whole. It would retain its internal rule 
with which no other branch would inter
fere. England in union with Scotland 
has always acted in perfect harmony ; 
and why ? because all undue meddling 
of the one country with the affairs of the 
other was guarded against. The Parlia
ments were united ; but, it was well 
understood that the business of Sootlsnd 
should he left to the Scotch members, a 
hight official having charge to attend to 
it and forward it on behalf of his country. 
The States and Nations of Germany are 
powerful under confederation, each Strie 
managing its own affairs, whilst the gen 
eral interests are provided for by the 
federal Emperor and Parliament.

In no country, however, is the prao 
ticability of Federal government better 
illustrated than in this land of Canada 
to which we are proud to belong. Our 
system of rule is too well known to 
require many words. Suffice it to say 
that for the many years it has been in 
operation, no difficulty has occurred that 
bas not been satisfactorily settled without 
infringing on the rights or privileges of 
any branch or portion of the whole. 
But was there not rebellion and conse
quently something wrong! Whence 
came the rebellion, and who were the re
bels? From a territory, where there 
were, as yet, few settlers from civilized 
lands, and the rebels were no other than 
a portion of the untamed Indians, and 
their scarcely less barbarous cousins, 
the half-breeds. Such were the hostile 
elements against which the confédéré 
tion had to contend. The vigor and 
resolution with which it fought and 
the success which so speedily attended 
its efforts, shewed triumphantly that it 
was far from wanting in military spirit, 
and fully determined to maintain the 
ground which, as a confederation, it had 
acquired.

„ ___ ,, „ „ It will, no doubt, be objected by
yD *F R.67“" “adütîbe?a”“nm«V. ^at ‘he colonies if confederated with 
irg of I be Rojal Society, held at Ottawa, the Mother Country, would be obliged 
May, 1888. to aid in any war the general Govern
We experience too many benefits ment might be engaged in. Are they 

under our union with the mother coun- not, in their present state, under such 
try not to understand and desire that obligation? And would it not be their 
this union should be of long continuance, delight to fulfil it? Whence came the 
But there is no principle of permanent one hundreth Regiment? Was it not 
coherence in the colonial and depen- raised by the Canadians? And sent to 
dent state. Colonies are like children aid the imperial Government in its wars! 
who, when come to man’s estate, how- What of Egypt and Tel-il Keber? Were 
ever loving and obedient they may have there no willing Canadians there? And, 
been, put away the things of a child, when there was question of rescuing 
and aspire to a more free and indepen- General Gordon from his perilous posi- 
dent condition. One of three things tion at Kartoom, with what alacrity did 
must happen. They will either become not our hardy voyageurs undertake to 
partners with the parent, set up for ascend the dangerous Nile? 
themselves, or seek some new alliance. It cannot be said that the Mother 
So it is with colonies. When they have Country would hesitate to give military 
grown to importance, wealth and power, assistance to the colonies, as readily as it 
they put away the things of colonies employs diplomatic ability in sup- 
and must either be incorporated with port of their rights. All this would be 
the parent State, assume independent done, and more powerfully done, 
nationality, or seek new alliances in under Confederation. Diplomacy, it 
which their importance will be recog. may be confidently said, would 
nieed. Or, if it;pleases us more, we may replace the sword, and, at least, 
liken Colonies to the faithful clerk of a within the borders of our far extending 
great commercial firm. Without losing confederation, war would be no more, 
his faithfulness, or his love to the firm Bold, indeed, would that nation be and 
hi which he has grown important, he strong in aggressive power, that would 
longs for a position where there will be dare to strike the first blow, 
greater play for bis individuality. Then Would not the British imperial canted- 
one of three things; he will either be eration be a menace or challenge to other 
advanced to the state of a partner, start nations ? It they so interpreted it, the 
business on his own account, or seek fault would be their own. Do we 

artnership elsewhere. So, Colonies, threaten, other powers when we build 
faithful and affectionate, be- some new iron-clads ? Or did Germany 

come tired of depet dence on the parent challenge other peoples when she in
firm. They must become partners in it, creased her army and insisted that her 
set up business for themselves, or go Parliament should vote the necessary 
into fellowship with some other es tab- supplies ? On the contrary, she only 
lished concern. The parent State adopted a wise measure for averting war 
would foin retain them. But the by being prepared to meet it, and for 
time has come when they can securing peace by rendering herself able 
be no longer held as Colonies. A to command it. If Confederation is ever 
new relation must be established, and destined to become a fact of history, now 
what better oould be devised than that is the time whilst there yet exists, in all 
they should be taken into partnership ? British settlements, a warm affection to 
Their sense of duty and affection makes the mother land, and whilst there yet 
separation distasteful. They might or lingers, among the French Canadians, the 
might not be able to stand by them- patriotic spirit which prompted their 
selves united with a foreign power, they most representative man, Sir Etienne 
would feel like exiles in a strange land. Tache, to say : “The last shot on this 
Would it not, therefore, be more promo- continent in support of British connec
tive of their advantage and happiness to tion will be fired by a French Canadian.” 
seek closer union with their mother It will be for some eminent and exper- 
state ! This could surely be done with- ieneed statesman to point out the plan 
out sacrificing the interest or dignity of by which the grand scheme of Imperial 
either party. Nay, it would exalt the Confederation may become a reality, 
colony without lowering the parent land.
A permanent bond would come into 
play which would do away with the 
ephemeral nature of the colony together 
with its name, and the strength of the 
hitherto reigning power would be 
doubled because secured upon a lasting 
basis.

The mere colonial and dependent re
lation cannot endure beyond a genera
tion or two. Sentiment is a fine thing, 
no doubt, and a bond of union whilst it 
exists. But it passes away with new 
impressions. The love of liberty never 
dies. It is transmitted from 
and will bear its essential 
consistent then with this undyihg prin-

tltle to ri’vreeent Ireland or Sootlsnd 
(cheer»). The coercion policy of the G ov 
eminent bad not been aizsinit crime, but 
againit combination. It glared upon 
them from every page of lri»h history. 
It was the only arm by which the poor 
and destitute and leeble population of 
Ireland could mate good that ground 
even In the elightest degree against 
the domineering 
wealthy,
Referring

England were promulgated for Can. 
ada, is to oppose the evidence of facts, 
and the interpretation given to this danse 
by all competent authorities.

(a ) In fact, the penal laws of England 
have never been enforced In Canada; 
there have been valions partial attempts 
to enforce them quite as much against 
the secular clergy and the dtlzena as 
against the Jesnitr, but these attempts 
have always almost entirely failed.

According to these laws, among other 
things, every Jouit, Seminarian, or other 
prieit, ordained by an authority derived 
from the See of Rome, ought to leave the 
kingdom. Where is there a trace of snob 
a law having been put into execution 
against the Jesuits, any more than 
against the Seminarians or secular priests?

It would be useless to cite other points 
of these laws, sufficient is it to say that 
in England, in virtue of these laws there 
was no shadow of religious liberty, but 
everybody knows that here, on the ccn 
trary, this liberty exists without restric
tion.

(see of tilings is in ro way change t, save 
that boycotting will not b.. resorted to 

P. L Oonnellan,N. WILSON Sc CO. any more.
United Ireland.

London Wednesday.
This afternoon a crowded meeting wee 

held at the Faningdon street Memorial 
Hill, Loudon, at which Mr. Gladstone was 
presented with an address from nearly 
4,0OU Nonconformists ministers. The 
Bev. Dr. Clifford took the chair, sup. 
ported by Mr. J. J. Gilman, M. P., Mr.
J. Rowlands. IL P . Rev. Dr. NeWtb, Rev.
J. DeWitt Millar, Mr. W. Crossiield, Mr. 
Hehnsdhorst, Mr. J. D. Peddle, Rev. G. ti. 
Ingram, Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, Rev. 
Dr. Parker, the Countess of Aberdeen, Mr. 
Priestly, M, P., Mr, P. MscLiver, aud 
others. Mr. Gladstone accompanied by 
Mrs. Gladstone, arrived early with Dr. 
Cliff ord, and received an ovation, “Auld 
Lang Syne’’ being sung,

Mr. Guineas Rogers said they were 
assembled to make a demonstration of 
honour, respect, and reverence for the 
most illustrious statesman who had for 
many a day wielded the power of this 
great nation (cheers), Mr, Rogers then 
read the nddrese which expressed the in
tense sympathy of the Nonconformist 
ministers in the work to which Mr. Glad
stone has devoted the latter years of his 
Illustrious career—the reconciliation of 
the peoples of Eoglaud and Ireland by 
the removal of diffetencee which for cen
turies had separated them from each 
other,

Mr. Gladstone, who was loudly cheered 
ou rising, said he wae thankful to those 
who signed the address for the courageous 
manner in which they bad found it agree- 
ah|e to associate their political action and 
thflr political intention with the prin
ciples and motives of their holy religion, 
(ogeera). There had been an anxious and 
mist reasonable desire on this side St. 
George’» Channel that the seulon of par
liament which Is now In progress should 
be a session fruitful in British legislation. 
They of the Opposition had done their 
very best to expedite the business of the 
government, and to assist in the fulfil
ment of that reasonable wish. He took 
no credit for their so doing, but he must 
sav a word ou behalf of the gentlemen 
who had seldom been mentioned with 
commendation before a British audience. 
He meant those Irish Nationalists who, 
notwithstanding the pressing needs of 
their country end the grievous oppression 
which, as they thought, she was undergo
ing, had refrained from anything like 
persistent effort es to whet might heve 
been an unaeasonble urging of her claims, 
and had thoroughly and heartily co
operated in that purpose which the 
Ordinary Opposition entertained of pro
moting the general business of the coun
try (cheers). There were many ques
tions before Parliament, but be laid it 
down with some oonfiience as a rule, 
positive and almost absolutely Inflexible, 
that whether or no Ireland was employed 
on the discussion of Irish questions at this 
or that given time, yet it was Ireland, and 
Ireland alone, which truly held the key 
to British legislation (hear, hear). Touch
ing the death duties, he asked why was 
not an act of Injustice prevented? Be
cause the motion to prelude that injustice 
was made by the Opposition and the 
success of the motion might have led to 
the introduction of a Government pre
pared to grant Home Rule to Ireland. An 
administration should come In prepared to 
grant the Home Rule to Ireland (cheeis 
and laughter.) He thought they might 
say that the aggregate evidence of the 
election» which bad taken place since the 
beginning of last year showed that the 
Government did not represent the present 
mind of the people of England (cheers). 
He would not anticipate their fate at a 
general election, which they said was not 
to happen for five years, and which they 
could very safely run ag 
old man (shame). They had a perfect 
right to say that if they pleased ; but, In 
the first place, he thought they made a 
very great mistake If they supposed that 
the life of an old man or the life of a 
young man had anything to do 
with the progress of this question 
(loud cheers). This country was in the 
long run self governing ; national senti
ment and conviction would find the means 
of asserting lttclf and giving itself effect, 
and it was not that or this Individual who 
would determine the issue as to five or 
any number i f years. He had always 
stated this, and it was hie earnest belief 
that this country was so strong that, 
humanely speaking, she could, as she had 
in many instances before, proceed for 
many years In the course of wrong-doing 
without being compelled to amend her 
ways. Therefore, he was not going to 
say how long this resistance would be con 
tinned, It was not for man to determine 
the time and the seasons. They were In 
better hands than ours; and he was con
tant to await the judgment which 
would bo given by the Su
preme authority upon the Issue of 
this groat question (hear, hear). Of 
the present Government he would say 
that not only did it appear that the senti
ment of the country was adverse to their 
actual policy, but that they had abandoned 
and forfeited all the pledges on Irish policy 
upon which they were chosen. Local 
Government was now being withheld from 
Ireland, but the Government were not 
•atlsfied with that. The words of Lord 
Hartlogton (quoted by Lord Spencer) 
were that Ireland was to have no local 
self-government until she has entirely 
changed her mind upon the subject of 
Home Rule and a Parliament in Dublin. 
Was he (Mr. Gladstone) wrong In saying 
that the» had been a fiat abandonment 
and total contradiction of the pledgee 
which the present majority set up at the 
election of 1866 against the Liberal 
doctrine of Home Rule, and by which 
they Induced the majority of the 
English constituencies to send thorn back 
to power, ae It now appeared,
Mund, empty, and false 
(Cheera ) The Government 
moral title to represent England at this 
moment than they had moral or legal

Save the Fisest Goons in the 
trade tor Braixu Suits * Ovxa- 
COATS.

Order from us and yon will be 
pleased with lit and price.

112 Dundas Street, near Taloot.

special tu the catholic: Kki’uk ii,
FROM W1NMVAU.

The Catholics of Si. Mary’s church, 
Winnipeg, have reason to feel proud oi 
the way iu which their spiritual wants 
are attended by the good lathers of tho 
O. M. I.

We have one of the finest churches in 
the northwest. It is a credit to the z.al 
and perseverance of cur worthy Parish 
Priest, Katheri luelletle,who since he came 
amongst us, has been the means of plac
ing it in its present flourishing condition, 
Father Ouellette is nol one to take auy 
praise or give himself credit for what he 
has accomplished. Being of a quiet and 
unassuming manner, he believes in deeds 
not words. He holds a high place m 
the hearts ol the congregation ol St. 
Miry’s, and we hope lie will be long 
spared to us. In his < ndeavors on our bo- 
half he has enlisted the hearty co oper
ation of a gentleman who has made 
the church a present of a marble reredo» 
and altar which cost in the vicinity of 
ÿ 1 SIX), This seme gentleman &Lo gave 
two magnificent stained glasswiudows for 
the sanctuary. Father Ouellette bus for 
bis assistants the Revs. James Cahill, 
McCarthy and Fox, U, M 1, The last 
named gentleman is admitted to be one 
of the best preachers in the north west. 
He came from England in the early pari 
ol last winter, aud by his genial manner 
and magic eloquence already holds au 
exalted and lotty position in the minds 
of the parishioners.

At every service which he is announced 
to preach large congregations are sure to 
greet him. Many ol our separated 
brethren too make the churcii 
usual -Sunday evening resort.

1 have great pleasure in enclosing a 
few notes taken of Father Fox's setmon 
delivered here on Ascension Thursday.

P. J. DottKBTV.
“And when Jesus said these things, while 

they looked on He was raised up, and a 
cloud received Him out of their eight.”— 
Acts. I. 9.

Let us drew some pious considerations 
from meditating on the time, the place, 
and the circumitances, of our Bltsitd 
Lord’s Ascension.

power of the
with Euglsnd at their back,

to the phrase, “Remember
Mltchelatown,*’ the speaker maintained 
that every member of the constabulary 
ought to have been committed for his 
offence on that occasion. He was not 
blaming the police personally, but the 
directive power. Mr. Parnell was not 
prepared to vindicate the Plan of Cam
paign, not was he prepared to vindicate 
it, but he thought it would be found its 
real authors were the present Govern
ment. The Government had tampered
with the principles of law and
equity. They could not more effectu
ally make the law odious than by 
allowing evictions to take place, end then 
by freth legislation conceding the de 
mauds aud establishing damnatory proof 
against themselves (hear, hear). It seemed 
as if the object In view were to exasper
ate aud degrade the Irish people. In 
painful contrast to what had taken place 
in Ireland, there had been substituted lu 
this country liberal and generous govern
ment, and the reward had been order 
established upon foundations is firm and 
high as ever were laid in any age or coun
try (cheers).

Translated tor the FerouD from the Revue
Canadienne.

i . A PAGE OF OUH HISTORY.
■> if•> The Jesuit* In Canada Under English 

Rales
I. The capitulation of Quebec was 

signed on the 13th September, 1759. The 
act stipulates:

Article 2 —“That the inhabitants shall 
be preserved in the possession of their 
houses, goods, effects and privileges. 
Granted i/pon thew laying doun their arm».

Article 6 —That the exercise of the 
Catholic, Apostolic and Roman religion 
shall be maintained and that safeguards 
shall be given to ecclesiastical houses, to 
male and female religious, particularly to 
HieLordehlp the Bishop of Bjuebeo (Gran
ted the free exercise of the Roman religion, like 
wise safeguards to alt religious persons, as tcell 
at to His Lordship the Bishop.)

No trace here of any clause whatever 
excluding the Jesuits from the guaran
tees of this capitulation,

II. The capitulation of Montreal was 
signed on the 8th September, 1760 Upon 
the point in question it stipulates as 
follows:

Article 27.—The free exercise of the 
Catholic Apostolic and Roman religion 
shall subsist entire. . . . These people 
shall be obliged by the English govern
ment to pay their priests the tithes 
they were used to pay, (Granted, at to the 
free exercise of their religion, the obligation of 
paying the tithee to the priests unit depend on 
the king’s pleasure )

Article 28.—The chapter, priests, 
pastors and missionaries, «hall continue 
with entire liberty in their ex irnise and 
function» of cures.............. (Granted).

Article 32—The communities of 
cune shall be preserved in their consti
tutions and privileges....................They
may continue to follow their rules. .... 
(Granted.)

Article 33 —The preceding article 
shall likewise be executed with regard 
to the communities of Jeeuita and 
Re collets and of the bouse of the priests 
of St. Sul pice at Montreal; these last and 
the Jesuits shall preserve their right 
to nominate to certain curacies and 
missions as heretofore. (Refused until 
the Kings pleasure be known.)

Article 34 —All the communities and 
all the priests shall preserve their mov
ables, the property and revenues of the 
seignories and other estates. ... of 
what nature soever they be, and the 
same estates shall be preserved iu their 
privileges, rights, honors and exemp
tions. (Granted.)

Firstly, then, the Jesuits as well as 
the Sulpicians, the Recollete and the 
secular priests were to retain their pos
session with all the privileges thereto 
pertaining, for the 34 th article, 
in saying oil the communities, evidently 
excludes the restriction contained in the 
preceding article.

Secondly. By the refusal of article 
33 the Jesuits were not placed in a 
worse position than were the Sulpicians 
and the secular clergy by the refusal of 
the second part of the 27th article; nor 
one might even say, than was the bishop, 
by the refusal of articles 29, 30, 31 and 
40, The episcopal see was at the time 
vacant, for Monseigneur de Pout- 
brand had just died in Mon 
treat, but 
unveiled tendenoiee ae hostile to the 
episcopal dignity, as are those that we 
find here against the religious orders ; 
already, even, in refusing art idea 29, 30, 
31 and 40, articles concerning the nomi 
nation and the preiogativea of a bishop, 
General Amherst showed clearly what he 
wanted to come to.

But, it ii well to remark here, that 
this conditional refusal of the 33rd 
article does not prove that in reality 
the religious were molested.

The article, though refused, remained 
in vigour, and the unfavorable measure! 
that we have pointed out remained a 
dead letter, and were implicitly revoked 
by the Treaty of Paris

We may even be permitted to think 
tnat this refusal concerned, if not solely, 
at least principally, the final clause, 
which treats of the nomination to certain 

ieiani and the Jesuits.*

o

i
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»
» (6) Competent authorities are unani

mous in saying that the meaning of this 
clause scat not an enforcement of the penal 
laut of England. We shall content our- 
selvta with some quotations.

In 1760, the Lords of Trade wished to 
make it appear that the penal, laws 
applied to Canada, Lord Fletcher Nor 
ton and Lord William de Gray, then 
respectively Attorney-general and Solici
tor general, declared positively that they 
did not apply to Canada, and the high 
advocate, the attorney-general and the 
solicitor general confirmed this decision 
the 18'h January, 1768.

lord North, during the debates on the 
Quebec Act ol 1774, said:—“Our penal 
laws do not apply to the colonies; and 
Lord Thurlow added: fat the time of 
the cession) “it was stipulated that the 
Canadians should have the free enjoy
ment of their property, more particularly 
the religious orders, and that the full 
exercise of the Catholic religion should 
be continued, and the final treaty of peace 
wae made in favour of the rights of property, 
in favor of religion, in favour of the religious 
orders.

This explanation has since then been 
invariably adopted in the decisions of 
the Privy Council; it has been confirmed 
by the declaration of our Legislature and 
by all our Provincial laws.

The restriction mentioned above, 
according to the usual interpretation, 
signifies nothing more nor less than. 
liberty, lut not privileges, for the Roman 
Church, in other words: The Catholic religion 
shall no longer be what it wae under French 
rule, the religion of the State, As to excep
tional conditions made against the 
Jesuits in the Treaty of Paris, we can. 
not find the smallest trace of them.

>
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Special Coiresponilence of the Pilot.
THE POPE AND IRELAND.

Rome, May 3.
The statement made in the telegram 

I sent you last week to the effect that 
the Plan of Campaign was. in its prin
ciple, untouched by the Decree of the 
Holy Office, although it might seen rash 
at the time, has since acquired confirma 
tion. Although the question which the 
Cardinals of the Congregation of the 
Holy Office, examining the subject, were 
called upon to reply to—“la it permis
sible in the disputes between land owners 
and tenants in Ireland to use the means 
known as the Plan ol Campaign and 
boycotting ?”—was answered by their 
Eminences in the negative, yet they 
were good enough to add their reasons 
for this decision, which, in the vast 
msjorlty of cases, have no practical appli
cation In Ireland. That the document is 
a statement of moral duty in certain cates 
it at once evident ; but that these cases 
are numerous or even common In Ireland 
Is what those who know the country best 
unhesitatingly deny. The Congregation 
of the Holy Office had a particular group 
of rare cases before them, and have pro
nounced judgment upon these; and this 
judgment apprtee only to these Individual 
cases and not to others, except these 
others exactly fulfil the conditions which 
bring condemnation.

It is unnecessary here to «how that 
contract between land owner and tenant 
in Ireland is not free ; that the courts 
are closed to a vast number of tenants, 
who for one reason or another are pre
vented from appealing to them ; or to 
insist upon the fact that money bas been 
extorted by the Plan ol Campaign. These 
facts are well known in Ireland. In 
Rome the Congregation seems to have 
considered a possible oe.se where, in 
spite ol a tree contract, an abatement in 
rent was insisted upon by a tenant who 
refused to appeal to a ready and service
able oourt appointed to consider his 
demand», and who allowed himself to be 
coerced into paying money to a third 
person, having already refused it to the 
landlord ; in such a case the Decree ol 
the Congregation is most applicable. 
But such cases are so rarely met with in 
Ireland that they may be said to be, lor 
purposes of a general Decree, non exist 
ent.
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FIRST l’ART.
The Time chosen by our Lord.
Chosen, not iccidental. Nothing acci

dental, or by chance with God. Our Lord 
had been forty hours In tho tomb, lie 
would be forty days on earth alter Hie 
Resurrection. He fasted for forty days 
In the desert, preparing for the work of 
our Redemption: He wae forty days on 
earth, after His Resurrection, applying 
the fruits of that Redemption St. 
Thomas of Aquinas say?: He was forty 
hours in the sepulchere as a proof of 1£Ih 
real death: So He was forty days on 
earth as a proof of Hie real life. He 
chose a Thursday for His Ascension, be
cause He commenced Ills Past ion on a 
Thursday. Jesus ascended at noon-time 
because the sun reach#* the summit of its 
course by noon, and is.*», the eternal Sun 
of justtce reaches the summit of His glory 
at that time. At noon He was fastened 
to the cross and when dead lie was laid in 
the lap of Hie blessed Mother : aud at 
noon He ascends into Heaven, and reste, 
living on the besom of His eternal Father. 
Jeans died in the evening, rose from tho 
dead in the morning, and ascended into 
Heaven at noon. Therefore, as St. 
Augustine says, we should sanctify these 
times by prayer.
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TO BE CONTINUED.

id ESSAY ON BRITISH IMPERIAL 
CONFEDERATION.
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!n SECOND PAST.

The Place of the Ascension.
Mount Olivet, near Jerussleni. For 

Jesus Christ this had been the Mount of 
Prayer. It was here that He commenced 
His Passion, In Hla agony in the Garden 
of Gethsemanl, therefore it was fitting 
that lie should here commence His Glory. 
Jesus Christ left Ills foot prints on the 

The Decree issued by the Holy Oliioe is hard rock, as a reproach to those whose 
likely to disappoint those who looked hearts are hardened against Him by un- 
forward to it as the death blow of -ae belief or disobedience. Tradition says 
National agitation. Except as a state- that His Face was turned towards the 
ment of “morality and justice,” and as a West, to bless our pagan forefathers, 
direct prohibition ol boycotting, it affects third part.
nothing else; for the conditions men- The Oircumstoncet, and manner of this 
tiosed in it ere non existent. Bat whet. Aweas!»*
was sought tu be obtained was a prohibi- He took Ills apostles, Ills disciples, the 
tion of the National League, and that holy women, and above all, His blessed 
Catholics belonging to it should be re Mother with Him. “While he bloeaed 
fused absolution. This attempt has failed them,” says Ht, Luke, “He departed from 
completely, although a telegram has them, and was carried up to Heaven.” 
been widely circulated elating that Car- What were the results of this blessing ? 
dinal Simeoni, Prefect of Propaganda, We, too, hive our blessing, participating 
forwarded the decree with special in- in the merits of His Ascension. Tho 
struotiona to Mgr Persico (!) and the blessing given by the Priest In His name, 
Irish Episcopacy, “when instructing the at the end of the Holy Sacrifice of the 
clergy to put it in force, to inform them Mass, and the Benediction of the Blessed 
that they are to reiuee absolution to any Sacrament. By whom was he accom- 
one declining to renounce being a mem- panted ? “He hath led captivity cip
her of the League.” This is false, live. He hath received gifts from 
although it points to what was sought men." He took with Him the 
to be obtained. Cardinal Simeoni for- sainte who had been confined In 
warded the Decree to the Irish bishops the prison of Limbo, for none could a-iend 
and wrote nothing but a very few words Into Heaven before Himself. Some of 
to (he effect that he bad been ordered the holy angels who came down to escort 
to send this out to them. Him to His throne, cried ont, “Arise, O

That the moral dangers arising from Lord I into thy resting place, Thou, and the 
the abuse of means employed for the aik of thy sanctification.” As they ep- 
advantage of Ireland should be pointed preached the Gate of Heaven they ex- 
out by the Pope is quite natural. That claimed, "Lift up your gates, ye princes, 
is hie high duty. But it would be a gross and be ye lifted up, ye eternal gates, and, 
mistake to suppose that His Holiness has the King of glory shall come In.” And 
the least intention or wish to damp, In the angels who were waiting to receive 
any degree, the ardor nf the Iriih people Him, answered, “Who Is this King of 
in pursuing, by all legitimate and moral glory ?” when the others replied, “The 
mean*, their political advantage. If hla Lord of hosts, Ha Is the King of glory,” 
action now succeeds in removing any and the liberated taints repeating the 
possible reptoaob that may be made same glad summons of joy, cry out “the 
against them of using Immoral and unjust Lord, strong and mighty, the Lord who Is 
means, he will ne in a position strong In bottle.” For He had helped 
to attempt his special means for their them to fight their battlee on earth, and 
amelioration in the efficiency of which he they were now to reign as conquerors with 
strongly believes. He i« quite eooseioue Him In heaven. Sursum corda, then, dear 
of the disabilities under which they brethren : lift up your hearts, keep 
labor, and he has the greatest confidence to Him, tread In His footsteps, »di 
in their obedience and submission to the daily In His love so that when He shall 
Holy See. The new decree has put no stoop down to take you hence you may 
new restraint upon themj any theologian be worthy to ascend to him and take 
would have pronounced on an individual possession of those mansion! which He 
ease brought before him at the Onagre, has gona to prepare fur you In the king- 
gallon ol ’he Holy Offioe hat dona. The dom of His Father.
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by the Sulp
The treaty of Paris was signed on the 

10th February, 1763. The fourth article 
contains, amongst others, the following 
points:—

“Hia Britannic Majesty, on his aide, 
agrees to grant the liberty of the Catho
lic religion to the inhabitant» of Canada. 
He will consequently give the most 
effectual order», that hia new Roman 
Catholic subject* may profess the 
worship of their religion, according to 
the rites of the Romish Churoh, ae far at 
the lawi o] Great Britain permit.”

That is absolutely all that the treaty 
contains on the subject. There is no 
explicit question of the Jesuits, any 
more than of any body else; it speaks of 
the inhabitants of Canada, among whom 
the Jesuits were included.

To pretend that in virtue of the final 
italicised clause, the penal laws of
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A Grandson #f O'Connell.

Bat a few weeks since a child was born 
at Bampeted, London, remarkable a* 
being a grandson of the Liberator, who, 
If he were now living, would be In his 
one hundred and thirteenth year. The 
little stranger Is the son of Captain Daniel 
O’Connell, youngest and sola surviving 
ion of the great Dad. Captain O'Connell 
Is over seventy years of agt, but he Is 
young In appearance, and as he la a cham
pion tennis playsr. is known In many a 
court round Hsmpsted.

,n.
•According to» letter sent to Rome on 

the 16th February, 1762, by Father de Lau
nay, procurator of the American missions at 
Paris, the Father» re-entered their college (at 
Quebec) with the approbation of the general 
(Murray) in June, 1761. Many repairs were 
necessary, nut scarcely were they finished, 
when to the great Joy of the oltlsens, ser
vices were resumed in the chapel, and the 
elaeeei reopened. . . . Fat ne r Pothier, 
who had gone with other Fathers to the 
Illinois, in order to be at a distance from the 
frontiers of Canada, returned after a year 
to hie mission at Detroit, and wae receive* 
with enthusiasm by hie parishioners, and 
with kindness by English officers.
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WH, H# («• | THE "El i» WBOUGHT BT BU*." 
y eut asd strikingly hu- 
the chief charm of the feat 

appear» io Ha In the eye», which meet you 
with a frank and kindly look, though the
Setemdnatlon ^"thmTme’tom'in ïlat^TK^g^^y 
determination, and «tre are 1 n . reipeotable and appreclatire audience
which .peak plainly of the «outage to ...embledto Helen to Prof M.

I F. O'Donohue’» lecture on “The Bum

ty and InteBIg 
finely cut and

THE HOLDS* BOOB.

Him Hary Gwendolen Caldwell la Be- 
celre the tillt thl» Tear.

mon beau 
tore» are
menton», but t

of hi» blue eye» ; “we’re better men than 
they are, the dirty Hueenaths I”

‘•Well, well, fhtber,” Interpoeed Mr». 
Bafferty, anxloua to turn the eonyenatioo, 
for it waa not the lint time that bar hue- 
band*» leaf quietude had been stirred to 
paaaion by the remembrance of hi» own 
country ; “you'll never «ay / didn't faror 
an Irian boy one day, whatever folk» may 
hare »»ld ’’

“And you 
bar husband;

na mema mo»».

curr.» vu. Ï^JrÆJSTSKXîS
unsteady rooiaifPA knew of Cbriatmaa time, a* a rule, except

Ifc wh late when L zzie got home that .. . »M» jt wa| holiday time, whléh

Sil ÏS £, ïïs^ïïj 8M
help of the kindly Irishwoman. Full of w lt thi Huad 0f their huaband» 
her itrange adventure, the dragged Polly Jnd (lrlb,„ „tn,nlng home drunk, lata at 
out tu tit with her on the dooretep, while e|gb, after epending their wagm on

... ««.*.» teVduBii5!;D:,io.rj?.T».
all,” »»id Polly, dUappoiatM, havIng llul] (a»hlon, filling even cab and train 
hoped for eomething much more thrilling ; wlth B noiev, dirty, jovial crowd, who 
“you're not euch a heathen aa not to know (cr(UnK) and shouted, and ate orange», 
wh.*,t„c^,a,cJ1. ^ T?U,”« v I. », ..1,1 and drank glngerbeerln all the railway

4 Well, I ve heard of church, said earrlagee going to Sydenbsm, or the parks,
Lizzie «lowly, “and 1 know you go there Qf Hampstead, or any one of the places 
•very Sunday; but I never went, and 1 j wyeh Londoner» delight to disport
didn't know lt wa« ball ao nice. Will themselves. Llnle went, too, with the New Year’» Day deemed bright and 
you let me go along with you next Sun Rafferty », making holiday on the river, eliil, with a iharp, white boat cracking 
day, Polly!" where. In one of the email, dirty, over- underfoot,and a gleam of funllght flicker

‘‘Of course you can go if you like, crowded steamer», they glided pact Weet- lng her# and there to lighten 11 not warm 
anewered Polly, comewhat ehottiy, gettieg m|nt,ter Abbey, end the ParUament the narrow eonit Mi». Uifferty’e niece 
up to go Indoors. “Wa go to Mac» every House, and the great hospital, and nil had been with her for a week beforeband, 
Sunday, and sometime» to CateeMem end ,b, 0y palace» looking over tie water; going over every day to the Eut End, 
Benediction In the afternoon; but thepeo- md they IUI ell very (merry, gating «mite n long journey away, where ehe and 
pie about here don’t go, became they re jt0M llde to dde with eager Interest, and Will had taken a room near his work at 
Protestants, don't you we 1” getting a pleasant looking meehanie, with the dock». And the girl woe In a Util»

“Yea, I we," mid L’siia, meditattvsljr, Jlt bl{L [j, hf* arml and hie pipe In hi» flatta* of pardonable pride and wit
her ardor wmewhat damped by Polly » moatk, to explain everything to them. Importance, w ehe eat wwlng at her pretty 
want of apprwUtion of her glorlom new Tbey wet, B11 together that day; Mrs. new mualln blind» and tier window cur- 
diicovsry. Rafferty, with the baby In her arm» and Ulna, or unpacked, with Will's help, the

It had been like a bright vlelon of bet t^at bonnet on, lnoghlng a little a» vartom etored-up trewurw which had 
another world to her, that maivellom few lbt nJkad of how “her Bill” and ehe cams bom time to time bean purchased with 
momenta filled with sweet sound* and don that way, oh, tvot w many year» her aavinga. Pet hap» there were acme 
glorlom light and maivellom beauty; and ago, when they were courting, and aha small extravegandw, inch m cheap “sell- 
now that Aa found lt treated lightly aa hadn’t men lt rince; and then followed log off" electro-plated aalt.cellar» and 
"a tale that 1» told,” a common, every-day otber reminiscence», of how the bad been tract standi, over which Mu. Rafferty 
occurrence with thl» hard-headed, ellp- houwmaid In a nice place np at Camden shook her head wiiely, propbatylng 
■hod girl, «backing off wrvlew on bar Town, and her Wend» bad objected to her that they would turn w black aa 
finger» with caay familiarity w a thing ol «keeping company” with an Irishman, her shoe before the month mi out ; 
cours», «orne of lt» glamor warned taken ud “worried bet »o that ehe bad refneed and the wedding bonnet vu a dainty 
away. Nevertbeleee, ehe would doubtlew to walk with him any more; but when the fabrication of lavender tails and lace, 
hive panned her lnqultiw, end paid Sunday» came round, and Bill waan’t at which had eoet half a guinea, and look*, 
another visit to the bwutiful chnreb, had the gate, ehe went back and cried hetwlf far too fine for a working man’» wife.
not her thoughts been enddenly turned In lleu Bnd_there, it wa» no uw, Ac "I «ball never have another, Aunt
a new direction within the mine eventful couldn’t help taking him after all And ’L'za," arid the girl, trying it on for the 
evening. „ _ _ the two girl» listened wgarly, with many hundredth time before the glaw; “poverty

“Where’» Jim !" wked Mu. Biffetty, u qUMyonl Bnd keen lnteust, while the will eome coon enough, and I do went to 
they wt down to supper, “rather, have lsy,et held little Johnny on ht» knee and look nice jwt at flnt !’’
you seen him 1 Didn't he corns home in,0ked away placidly beside hat; and So, at Polly wee to get the reversion of
with yon!” Jeney and Bridget ana Tommy played at her old bonnet to appear In at the wed

“No ; he left afore me, anewered «,h0p« wjtb svreetlei, leaning over the ding, Mrs. Bafferty held her peace; eettlng 
Rafferty, Intent on «upper, bending over ,eatrall, while Ned chatted with a group Polly and L'rzle to ectub her own floor 
hie plate. of boy» at the other end of the boat into unwonted whiteness, and glvi

“There he le I 1 hear him ! exclaimed gTen jlm waa there, looking sober and general turn out, mending and arranging 
Utile Bridget, jumping up and throwing thoughtful, and like hlmaelf once mon, to their own crowded room, In prepare- 
open the door. wrapping hi» mother tenderly round in tion for the great event.

But the heavy footfall went put, and ln 0[d 601t lest ehe should be chilled by We may observe, en ponant, that 
up the aulne, aud the child ran back with the freshening evening breezes, while ehe Befferty, in spite of hie hiving of late 
a scared face to her mother. looked proudly up Into hi» fee», and re- yean been a eomewhat eareleu Catholic,

“Mother ! mother ! lt ii Jim ; but—he a mindad him of the time when be bad been bad at first refused to give Fanny away, 
drunk." in her arm», like this baby, their own as this would Involve being present at •

Mrs. Btfferty put down the loaf the was treasured first-born, so wondered over Protestent service ; but he found thst the 
cutting, and went upstairs without a Bnd delighted In with all the fresh joy of prohibition which exieU ln Ireland does 
word. Presently she returned looking a new possession. not extend to England,
verv sad. “I've been a bad eon to her of late,” he riage having been fixed for ten o’clock

“Yes ; he Is," she answered to the in- thought to himself, “but I’ll try and do —at the appointed time the little 
qulring looks turned upon her. “He e better thl» coming year.” party act off; Rafferty with Fanny on his
taken to drink, too, like the rest of em. jje d(d not sou anything of this to her, trm, to act aa father and give her away, a 
I’ve felted lt for eome time," she want on, like the rough, shy English lad that he big white rosette pinned on hie Sunday 
In a despairing tone. “I knew he was wl, hut perhaps she guessed eomething cost, and hi» face shining with soap and 
taking to bad way». And uow not a penny 0y r. ,be i00ked np into hie softened friction. Jim followed with PoUy, in ell 
I’ll get out of him for hl» vital», o» any fMe, and whispered : “I do believe this the gloiy of a bonnet and rad roiee, look- 
thing elle. Oh, dear 1 oh, dear ! And bee K»w Year will be a better one than last lng aveu more radUnt than the bride; and 
been eneb a good eon to me. ’ for all of u«—ah, Jim ?” Ned and Lizzie brought up the rear. Mr».

She (lung her apron over her head, and vary marry, though tired out, were the Befferty stayed at home to cook the din- 
hunt into tear». little party when they reached home and ner ana look after the babies, and Will

"Don’t take on so, mother,” laid Polly; lBt down to a grand rapper of Irish etew, with hi» brother Gbarile were waiting ln 
“there’s lot» of 'am a» doe» the eame, and einklee, crease» and beet. The younger the church.
pays their way all right.” children declared they bad never bad such The service did not last long—a vary

“It’e a pity, though, for Jim to do that, B treat In all their lives, and wished that different one, m Bafferty observed later, 
when he ha» a borna to come to,’ elghed Boxing Day would come every week ln from hli own marriage—with ite Confee- 
Lizzie, beside her, trying to eympathlze in the year, «ion and Communion, Holy Mem and
the family trouble. "Ay,” aaid Jim, laying down hie knife nuptial blaming, given by the good old

“Oh I you needn’t talk, wa» the berce and fork, "and why shouldn’t it besot priest who had lately received his E’iza 
rejoiner; “we all know whetf your ti waa yjby shouldn't poor folk» have their into the church, and who spoke a few 
like!" Sunday» made pleaeant to them for a worde of warning and advice to the young

And Lizzie colored up crimson, end holiday like every week ! My mate waa pair on their entrance upon the duties of 
bent over her plate In «Hence. Nothing telling me the other day of how, ln life. However, the present bride and 

. more was said of Jim, who rose and went foreign countries, people make a real good bridegroom knew of, and therefore 
about his work a» usual next morning; pleasant holiday out of Sundays. They wanted nothing, better; and truly they 
but often after that hi» unsteady footsteps all go to Mam In the morning, every one made a plaçant looking pair as they 
would paee the door a» they eat at their 0f them, and then in the afternoon they walked down the church arm In arm 
evening meal, If tudeed pe did not enter g0 oatt fathers and mothers and children, when all wai over. The little boy» ln the 
the room, and fling out a blow or a curse jMt aa we’ve been doing to-day, and have street ran after them a» they walked 
at any of hi» little brother» and sisters pleasant gardens to sit In, and music play- quickly homeward, and there was quite 
who happened to be ln his way ; land loud foo, and merry-go-rounds for the children, a small crowd of idlers round the door 
endlong were the complaint» of Mr». Rif- and picture galleries to walk ln, or else when they arrived, waiting for their 
forty, as she failed to get from him the pretty garden-places, with little tables all approach. Liziie wae much elated at 
usual portion of bis weeks wage» to defray about, where one ean «it down and have being »o near the object of admiration, and 
the cost of hie maintenance. a glaw of beer.” whispered to Ned that ehe "felt quite

"Ned," eald Lizzie to him one day, as “And I guera the men ain’t let to get grand—just like the Lord Mayor, with 
they sat together on a dooretep, I do drunk there, else everybody elae's pleasure everyone «taring at her ?" 
hope you won t go on like Jim when you would be spoilt,” chimed ln Folly, nodding The doth w«a already laid when they 
glow up. Do you think you shall ? saucily at him, came in, and everything ready, for dln-

“I’m euro I don t know,’laughed Ned; «[ daresay they ain’t,” returned Jim, ner wae to ba had early, ao a» to leave
"molt of the fellow» do, you know, steadily, looking aorom at hat; “and what’s ttma for a long excursion afterwards; and 
F'r'apa you will, too, Mis» Lip, tike your mote, I don’t suppose they want to. If about twelve o’clock the little party tat 
mother." we had some of thoea nloe place» to go to, down to a well-spread table—rout beef,

“I than t ! she Hashed out angrily at wa shouldn’t be always going to the pub- boiled haoon and vegetable», and plum 
him, “and you re cruel to eay that, Ned. Uo house» just for want of aoma place to pudding, with mngge of lier for the 
It’s hard enough that I m to ba pointed »R In of an evening and take one'» drop elder», and a bottle of wine, brought by 
at everywhere as that drunken Mr». 0( beer.” the groomsman, In which to drink the
Wlilli’e girl without you laying lt too. "Weil, why don’t you go to the parka, health of the happy pair.

“All right, laid Ned, indifferently, rie- then ?" ,*M Rsffurty, slowly removing the When these dainties had been fully 
lng as he spoke. “1 m off to supper, and pipe from hli mouth, and refilling lt u he discussed, amid much merry talk and
you’d better keep your temper and come, spoke. laughter, the table cleared, and a neigh-
too, and not mind If folk» happen to teti "Well, It'» cold work in winter, loafing boi?e child, Bally Martin, Installed u 
you a bit of ttuth sometime». about them parks,” returned the mother; housekeeper to look after the bablee dur-

And he sauntered off with hi» hands ln «and then one gets »o tired walking there, lag their absence, the whole family, Mr», 
bis pocket», whittling. and dragging the babies about ln one’» included, set off for the Crystal Palace.

Lizzie sat and watched him depart, and arms." Here they wandered about by two» or
a big tear fell on her arm m «he pulled the “And there’s nothing to do or to iee,” three, gazing at the tropical palms 
shawl round her with n sob. Lrerything went on Jim ; “hardly a place to sit down and graceful statues, Ned and 
ln the world seemed to be made horrible cfen.” Lizzie rapt ln admiration of the life like
by this drink, she thought, sadly. There „jn my young day»,” said Rafferty, groups of savages In one coiner, while 
was baldly a family in that little court “when 1 was at home In Ireland, the lads Jim and Charlie fraternized over the 
whose children were not pinched, and and lasses used to dance at the cross road» skating rink and expended some sixpences 
ragged, and hungry, because the parents on Sunday afternoons." ln “making a try at it,” which resulted ln
drank away their earning, the nights were “Well, I never !” exclaimed his wife, In many bruises and the most complete fall- 
made hideous by some unhappy woman s astonishment. me; while Rafferty looked on quietly
screams under the blows ot her savage, “There was no harm In it either,” he amused, and hla wife dodged anxiously 
half-maddened husband. The little went on ; “just an old man with a fiddle about after tittle Janey and Bridget and 
street-sellers of her own ago used to 0I something, and eome boys and girls Tommy, who ran in and out ln a state of 
slip Into the gin palace close at band, and juœpjng about to warm themaelvea like, wildest excitement and delight. Aa for
laugh at one another e Hushed faces and ,nd make friends. Did you ever see an the bride and bridegroom, they dlsap-
unsteady gelt as they name out. The ir|»h jig Folly ? No, I guess you never neared at onee down one of the Nlnevttish 
Rafferty’s bed always been an exception to dld| ,ny of you.» Courte, and were no more seen until the
the universal rule; nut now Jim s drlnk_ “I have though,” said Jim, “at a penny general rendezvous lu the second-elais 
lng seemed to have soured them all, and glff „ «siting room at half past six. Then after
Lizzie’s life waa becoming dally more un- “Oh, well, that waan’i much, I dare »ay," a cup of tea and entrant buns, the wed- 
happy ; for they could not refrain from Rafferty, warming to hla aubjaot. ding party act off home, tired, bat very
pointed_allusion» to her mother, and even »,you should ha' eeen the way we young happy. Will and Fanny left them at the 
Ned, who had always atoutly defended his men used to go up to the priest’s house home station, to proceed by underground 
little friend, «eomed to have grown heart- aftet work eometlmee, and maybe give rail to thhlr new home, and amid »ht 
leu and indifferent, him a hand with some of hla hay-euttlng, of thank» and good wlihee, hlm» and

And If Ned turns sgalnit me, thought ot siob, and then he’d sand u» out to have good byes from all, that New Year’» Day
the poor child, es she slowly rose and B bit of a dance in his yard, and «tend by eame to on end. 
turned homewards, there 11 he no one to g,,- ul on Bt it, never stopping, and 
care what 1 do. No ona to mind If I do tben give ui a drink of poster all round 
grow up tike mother. Oh, If only father before «ending us home. I need to be 
would com» home I counted a real light chap for a jig In thoee

daya jean tell yon. But I've forgotten 
It nil now," he added, with a sigh ; “even 
my tongue’» tnrntd to the English way of 
•peeking, and you’re aU English, every 
one of you.”

“Folk» soy It’» a low thing to have an 
Irish accent, or even an Irish nama,” eald 
PoUy «lowly.

"Low, la It ?" eald Bafferty, with a flash

pior. o’dowohvx on tempibanck 
Ottawa Cittern, May II,

The Grand Opera House wae mOder-

Written «orCATiOLic Rscobd.
0ATH0LI08 OT BOOTLA
BY HI BBV. ÆWIAB M*D01IELL DA' 

LLe D I F. Be B.| BICe
TBS LADY*» OBKAT BBHEFACIIOV TO TUB 

CATBOUC VNIVSBSITY—SOM1 FACTS 
ABOUT BIB FAMILY AMD B1ES1LF—
WHAT TBB GOLD EM BOSE IS AMD BOW I CStry OUT
IT BAS BEEN BESTOWED—ONLY TWO HIGB PURPOSES AND RESOLVES. I WmnehthVRum ” 157 Mp"
American WOMEN BOMoBiD. Daring the wlnler moctbi the Mtiies the foremost men in the ranks ol

B0»ton Republic. N^'voS' that^when'‘ttev «“"nîtt modern temperance advocale».occupied
For the second time the golden rois York, that U whon they sro not ^ chair ^ in B few weli chosen

ûth.S’aXZrSÜSiï

mark of pontifical favor. Th.only other .^Tleïïï1 bîf tU Pope' on ‘“ira wto now rofrainod from attending

resxitii: ms S« SEsxssïSîisSfaaE. Sherman, the worthy wife of General foiuth Sunday of Lent 1» designated In ^ ^ fighting the liquor traffic, the
W. T. Shuman, who., .launch Catho- «cW.lutical parlance. This cu.mouy ih. .ubVeot of
Hetty and seel In promoting the lotsrute 11» one of the oldaat ln naa ln the Cathotie I . dealing fully, elaborately,
of tie Catholic InUlan mlJdoos the Vati ehutah, dating hack a. far a. the fourth on the
can recognized a fa. y^rao b, eon- century, ^ ïld',‘tHn Jod°n«i?te mray aïTinoatenUbl. benefit of. life 
forring upon ber e gift which bad never raeoomor of Bt. Peter to lnteodueo it to r nbetinenee, while he depleted 
before been eent acroe. the Atlantic. It not definitely known. It apptara to bo « foroible term. tti. eviU of 
wae to the present Pope, Leo XIIL, that the outeoma, In lte prisant ehapa, of the moderate uee of intoxicant». AU
Mr». Bberman was indhbtad for tH» reeog- Papal practice of sending gUte to friendly SeUsîira oTa welî.tored „d logicai 
nitlon of her «ervice» to the O.thofic prinem,rathat.thegift^nUnaehthem

It U eomething tike four yean ago now ?!?p*#î?dw*“to*htelîr,thi Slveieri ruLntion^produced by indul-
that the anuouncemant was made that It wae the custom for him to bleu the PI alcoholic drinks And thougtt 
Mlm Caldwril had offered the princely tot* there and carry tt lnUe hand to and g«n^ tioohrito dralu. An roo g
ram ol $300000 to the Catholic prelates from the church In which he pontificated roeeto
ol th. United State» a. th. nudau. of a on “Laata,.’’ Sunday, and he Wowed tt „d^rung “rom hte
fund for the erection of a OathoUe univer- on eome princely perron whom duty lt ttt hilheet pitch, und wrung irom n « 
rity at Washington, wherein rorirolastiesl wm to await hi. return to ‘ha Latetan hoaror. round after round of hearty 
student» would be able to follow a more and aedet Mm to dumouet from hl» bona ,PP“u“’th N h ,, ^
extended coorro of etudiia and tira» better on M» return home. Nowaday» the Pope w-isb. Aid ^Henev and Meure 
qualify thamrolve. for th. dntlu of thdr bluu. the golden ro.e In the Vatican and Mft WJW. AM „d M^ra.
Acred calling. The fair donor of tbia gift carrle. tt to th. ebapri wherein he uya Taggart rad MÆ^oup^upied aeate 
i. .till frequently praised for her munlfi- mau on “Laetaro” Sunday. During the » the P**i*"“’£££{!££èvi rou °-i 
cence, rad to her is unquutlonably due utau It 1» placed on a golden row branch 1 • , . , ,, , bein* pre-
much of the .ucoeaa which hu attonded on the alter, and th. Pope afterward, the gr** f*e“"re_“„ term, .nSded ,0 
the university movement, s movement 1 csrrles it swsy with him, for the purpose I I» . .. .
which ia to take praetlul shape this of bestowing tt wherehe ten fit. The * «iverTThecauseof temperanoe

zstssÿïresVwisj: sTrsffixs-
ceremony there will doubtless be s dis leon robbed that of its dependence, to I Welsh, in Bacondimz the
tingaished non-Cstholic attendance, as erect it into a principality for hie sis- ^ ^Ir- W r*marked * like
many of the civil dignitaries of the conn- receired the r0w3 from the hands of I —hole-snuled Irishman who. when
try, President CleveUnd among the rest, Pope Pius IV., while hu'u-u~^sor, the whole-souled 11"“““»1i

»—*»!»!>■»— sax" -r ws

The Ctldwelli came origiualiy from roee were Henry VIII. of England, who Dan,"—he had difficulty in not imitating 
Ea^and rad ..tiled In K.ntguekF, where got it from three different Pope, as “a him d°“’
the father of the fair benefactree. of the defender of the faith;” Mary Cuimir, bue . ^Continumg^ hti end, he wu
Catholic University became a convert to Queen of Poland, upon whom Innocent pleased to meet a brother clergyman 
Oathotiolty. ?And hU convanion wu aU XI. bestowed ?t in recognition of her who, while differing widely ana dehn- 
the more remarkable Suihi the huaband John Sobelaki’a defeat of the itoly on many pointe, could join baud. 
prevMenca'oTthe Kaowlnothliig oraaa of Turk, at Vienna, rad Marie There.", m the grand oaura of temperance; he 
rom“lhttto odd yw rao?lfc “oMdwS Queen of France, to whom Clemen IX waa moat happy to aeoond the reaoluuon,
»bow«l hfoueli^an”active »ympathiz'er it in 1668 ’ , °"rled wllh *r“‘ enthu-
with the narrow policy of Know nothing- Prmoe. nowaday., however, do not turn
ism. which, ss eveivbodv is well awsie, eount for as much as they formerly did, Mr. O Donohue replied m a bsppy 
aimed at o.traclzlog and7 persecuting all radbanoo the golden rou,whioh once went «PcecK
perron» who proleeeed the Catholic re I to royal or princely families, has found A vote of thank» waa then moved to 
tiglon. HU wife wu a sister of John C. its way into democratic home.. The the chairman by Ald. Heney seconded 
Breckinridge, formerly Viee-pruldent of preeent Pope hu butowed it upon | by Mr. T^gart, rad heartily received 
the United Stetes, and a member of a Queen Mereedee, wnoae untimely death by the audience, 
family which can bout of many dtetin- caused so much sorrow in Spain, it is —
gulled scions. The C UdweU’s mothu wu true, but he has also sent it twice acrou | "EX-HUNK” W1DDOW8. 
a Prubyterian, but she, too, like hu bus- the Atlantic to this country, some years 
band, afterwards embraced the Catholic ago «» Mrs. Bhermro, rad now, «gain, 
faith. Mr. Caldwell Inherited great to Miu Caldwell, both 
wealth, rad added to Ms fortune by Ms certainly rendered signal 
own industry and forulgbtedness. He Catholic Church in the United Stetee, 
wu ln bis day remarksble for the amount the former not alone by the warm inter-
of public charitlu he butowed. Thus, •»? ahe takes in every Cstholic move . ;lThe notoriou« hypocrite and acoun. 
for instance, it wu hU money which I ment at the national capital, but alae by dre[ monk' Widdowe, has got his 
erected and furnished SB. Mary and the quiet influence she wields there rad deiertI Bt ;uti the Central Criminal
Elizabeth’s Charity Hospital, on Twelfth know, how to make lelt, and the latter Co London, England, on the 2nd
and St. Louis avenues, Louisville, the by her bountiful contribution to the 1 ;nst,,heand a chum, apparently as great 
management of which he confided to the Catholic university fund. The golden rugiian as himself, named Burleigh, 
Sisters of Charity. Nor wue bis bone- rore or.gm.lly took the form of a single “ ‘c“rk ;nholy orde
factions limited to Louisville alone, rad flower of wrought gold, the gold reddened convioted of Mtl 0( groe, indecency with
upwuds of 100 aged persons ue cared for I sou to give the flower a more natural I pupd, jn Curist’a Hospital.
iu Bt. Joseph’s Home for Old People, at appearance. Other ornamentations ^iddow,P aetenced to ten mus’ 
the cornu of Main and Huvie atreete, were also indulged in, precioua stones ^ MrTitude rad Burleigh for life. 
Richmond, Va , an Institution which Mr. and geoae being maertod in the petals ^heQ the iex.monk’ wu mouthing hla 
Caldwell built and pruented to the Little ol the golden flower, but afterwude the di(gu|tiDK t^ade against priests and 
SUter. of the Poor In that city. This gift comprised a brrad. with “»?■» here rad herSaboutef under the
generous soul died about ten yeus ago, flowers upon it, of which the principal . f ,religb)n i Btacon waa be- 
three year, after death had d.nrlvsd hïm I one^ wu made of the pureet of gold, ^nd appeal, to htip
of his Mtlmabla wife, leaving to his riohly °b“*o him on, rad because it refueed to publish

* Muy “Gwendolen Caldwell, the but It tt too long for reproduction hue. $^ara?Jed of bd^îndu'ûi.'^SSl 
W of't7r StSSe raxetf^t #t°-8 Time doe» bring

tlon., wa. born ln Kratnckv lu. rad TlS'mpoetor who now wear, a con.
than a quarter of a century ago, and wa, “f °‘ “* 6,14 “d viot’. gub made a triumphal tour
educated at the famous convent of the the Illy of the valley. through Ontario a lew year, ago Metho-Ssered Hurt.at Manhattanville N. Y ««.Amulcan OiMjiMMta hro ^Xtohrowaîe thro^opS for 
in which city aba has for aoma time past so Iu copied the Papal custom of beatow- s-dp™;,.tarirai left their own churches m«l. her raaldenoe, together with Ç “oto7d/to^ Mm TS hSvtIJS?”
•liter, their house being in one of the and deserving Catholic puron that It WQrd th, l01mp et that time
fashionable uptown uou streoU. After CathollJu'v^In hive cost any minttter htteoeleei-
Œ“g,avfrd M‘ahlttln’me- Ml“ the“preabvtoriuf'membm

extensively in ECBOPi, in the estimation of the faculty of ‘be who7fla«Kd
devoting put of th. time to study, so Ï^Uatomtt^f'Noiïê mtoyfetiôwîhtok of him now ltora
the broiMest'sense of th“6term7°Commg Dame, conducted by the Fathers of the ^“they left thewomhfo^ofOod^n 
from Loui.vlU. sho n.turMly enterUiued CraMbp . Hi. Hoi !Cross, out in .TroS afte^thu
a high regard for the Spalding famUy, Indiana. The recipient of tt. gift this impoltori Al the Beacon rather 
which gave to that ancient see its aeeond year waa E liter F. E Hickey of the . obier_el would be too 
and most famous bishop, Right Rev. Brooklyn Catholic Renew, a gentleman who ^ honw^hM thi* warnira wtiî
Martin John Spalding, who died some hu unqueattonabl, rendered very valu- “fP® tL next Jw tonoJId
sixteen years ago .rcbbtthop of Baltimore, able service, to the cause of Catholic liter ^’ sn Uced bttok cuard that mmes’ 
and whose name is still held in benedld atu.e in this country and who received ^“‘^a to be an iimonko
tion down In the Blue Grau State,» well ^otheiiweek from Notre Dc^brad- ”““tted rie.8 oan have almostray
“ Baltimore and other place, inthe »“«Iyu.im«illedg.>ld“*d^’*1Methodiat Church for Sabbath evening, 
land. Henca It wu net surprising that, by a suitable Latin address. Other per- ided he dr._, . -rn„,i _nd when ehe decided to beatow her munlfi •'■ns decorated by the “Laetue medal” of it . J.4’ °4’"tdf
cent gift on the Catholic University, .he Notre Dame l* put yean » JoM. GU- phre.byteriau. wUl’leave their own churoh 
selected the nephew ol the afore-men- mary Shea, LL. D-, the well-known . ' b hi
tinned prelate, Right Rev. John Laneuter Csthollc historical writer, Editor Maurice 1 ““ ron w nelr Mm’
Spalding, hlmseli the Bishop ol Peoria, to Francis Egan, of the New York Freeman’s
acquaint the prelates of the Baltimore Journal, and General John Newton ol I The Power of Ink.
council, held in November, 1884, of her Hell Gate fame. The Cathotie gift of the “A small drop of ink, falling, like dew, 
intention, and to uk them to accept her year, however, hu eome to Miss Caldwell upon a thought, proclaims that which 
gift. It hu been said that Mias Caldwell m the shape of the golden rose, and there makes thousands, perhaps millions, think,” 
made her gift conditional, uklug that h not one of her co-rellgionhte In the whole wrote Byron. The Inspiration of Ms pen 
Bishop Spalding should ba named u the country who will not admit that the fair I might give the dusky fluid sueh a far- 
first rector of the new university, but benefactress of the Csthollc University reaching power, and we wish we were 
that statement hu been pronounced un- riohly duervu the honor butowed upon I possessed of such an Inspiration, that wa 
true, though tt tt quite likely that both her, or who dou not wish that she may might, through a tike mtotum, bring Into 
the Peoria prelate rad Misa Caldwell live lent to wear It, and to see the In I such extended notice th« matchless virtues 
hoped that the reetorate would fall to the stitution in whose erection she has so of Dr. Pines1! Pleasant Purgative Pellets, 
person who first announced that she wu materially aided become the grand sue- thou tiny, sugar-ooatad granules which 
willing to aid the university fund to the cess its founders hope 11 will eventually contain, ln a concentrated form, the 
extent of a 8300,000 subscription for a prove to be. | active prindplu of vegetable extracts that
starter. It may be here stated that a ’ * ’ Dame Nature designed upeeially to pro-
sister of Miu Caldwell hu since added The good opinion of the publie, in r«- mote a healthy action of the Its 
850,000 to the university fund, so that gatd to Ayer1» Cherry Pectoral, tt eon- stomach and bowel*, 
tha Caldwell girls have eertalnly done firmed by clergymen, lawyers, public Thos. Babin, of Egllngton says ; «I have 
their share toward making the proposed speakers, end aetore. All uy tt fa the removed ton corns from my tut with 
Institution a success, Sltss Caldwell’s but remedy for affutione of the throat Halloway’a Corn Cure.” Boeder, go thou 
portrait, represent her aeagtolof unoom- aud lunge. I rad do likowhe,

1
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HIEBABCBY IN 1603.
CONTINUED.

Now that the Catholic Estons w- 
exile, the mlnttten of the Kirk mai 
utmost efforts to compass their eon 
min. They trlsd all ln their pow 
Induce the King to forfeit their a 
aud reduce them to beggary. So but 
a measure tha monarch wisely refu 
adopt. He had already done enou 
conceived, for the Kirk, and he ecu 
hut consider lt cruel end Impolitic 
extreme, to extirpate the ancient I 
of Huntley, Erroll rad Angus, s 
punish, by utter ruin and extermli 
parties who were already exllu ft 
science ukr. The CounUssu of H 
and Erroll were permitted to tern 
Scotland ; end arrangements wsre m 
mesne of which the Bai U thcmeclYi 
saved from being wholly dutttute 
th* policy of James to maintain a i 
balance of power between the fs 
keeping them all dependant on b 
leaning to the one or to the other, 
exlgtnclw of the time required. T 
such great Barons u Huntley unm 
in a position which rendered their I 
tion possible at any moment, wu a 
ful means of rutralnlng the viol 
their enemies.

About this time, 1590, accordlnf 
testimony of the Kirk, the Cathoiii 
In Scotland were labouring zealot 
confirm and comfort their brethrei 
hope that the exiled Barone 
return, gave them new courage, ai 
were confident that the king wot 
tolerate any violent measures 
them on the part of the merciless 
which was obliged to be satisfis 
abusing them ud uttering Ji 
blasphemies sgsioat religion. 
denounced u “excommunicated F 
“Jesuits,” “Antichrists,” etc., wbl 
chiefs, the Catholic Earls, were brs 
rebels, traitors, etc., and the hi 
these forfeited Butt, they complain 
remained at Borne were at Urge i 
joyed fall liberty in the land.

Meanwhile the tide of Boys 
appeased to flow towude the C 
King James wu disgusted « 
narrow-mindedness rad par 
spirit ot the ministers 
Kirk, The mean and 
way ln whieh his “good sister,” 
Elizabeth, had treated Mm helped 
ate nlm from her faction and ins 
to shew friendship to the Catboll 
These disposition» bore their frill 
wlthstendiog the opposition w 
ratidpsted on the pert of the 1 
king resolved on the reetoratlo 
Csthollc Barons. They were to s 
In duty bound, to their 
offer no opposition to the Kirk, 
condition their cense wu to be es$ 
the Duke of Lennox. Boon at 
the Eul of Huntley seme from 
tlneot, end pin ng in disguise Ii 
Und, «lived safely among bis 
who, «were of the favour ln 1 
wu held at the court, made ths 
efforts for bis rutorailon. The 
horror struck, and retted ite cry 
lng- But lt was ln vain,' wh 
utterance, in loud compUtnti, 
distress, they learned that ths 
Erroll had been eetn with Hunt 
cutle of the Bog of Gicht en 
powerful Earl of Angus had 
into the city of Perth. Worn 
the Conn tees of Huntley wu 
and having great Influence, m 
tures on the pert of her husl 
bad never, it wu alleged In 
plotted against the teformei 
since he left Scotland, and wee 
stand bis trisl If ray one shouli 
to accuse him. Honed no obj 
confer with the ministers on tl 
of religion; bnt a reasonable 
be allowed Mm to make up Ms 

His proposals rad requests 
fair and moderate. But the 
implacable. An “exeommunt 
tor,” u they ealled Mm, a me 
been guilty of “Idolatry,” 
crime, and who, notwithe! 
sentence of benlehment, htc 
return without leave, hid us 
propose eny terme. The K 
danger. Tlsuse étais would 
themaelvea openly In the com 
their presence were accepts 
King. The pert? that opposi 
end the liberty of Iht word of Qod 
bold and confident of euooe 
England and Scotland. If eon 
determined resilience were z 
made, the Kirk,with all ltsboi 
and privilege., would become 
Anii-chriet. A dsy of buolllel 
tngly, wu appointed. Peopl 
liters ware called upon to we 
between the porch rad the 
lend “polluted by the enemii 
They also named sixteen not 
who should sit at Edinburgh 
the church, u its council, i 
pond with all parta of the con 

No wonder if the king w 
This was, indeed, an imyeriui 
which would have ewept t 
ment out of the brada s 
power. At first, however, h 
more politic to remonstrate; 
did through some of the mo 
ministers. He would have l 
stand that their feare were 
The Barone had no intentioi 
war on Mm or them. They 
themselvea on hie mercy 
taken them into favor, 
not the clergy have the tiki 
tion for repentance ? ’
desired to be reconciled, 
the Church repel them, ahu 
their faces, and doom them 

King James was by natur 
clemency. The sentiments 
gave utterance in oppoet 
merciless Kirk, were 
slneerely entertained, 
duct wee, at this j 
highly politic. It would 1 
wise, considering Qaeen Elk 
age, and the lnflaenee of tl 
England u well u in hb ( 
to become a religious pa 
would have been an In

did right, my girl,” laughed 
"rad I hoped our Polly here 

will do the seme—end Janey, rad Bridget, 
and all of ’am.” Whereupon there was 
» chorus of laughter from everyone, end 
supper being ended, they all went happily 
to bed.

CHAPTER IX.
MABIIAGE BILLS. w
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From Canada Presbyterian.
The Stratford Beacon hu this to say 

about the ’ex-monk’ whose career closed 
so suddenly in England the other 
day :—

of whom have 
services to the
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TO BE CONTINUED,

»
Poor Widow Bedott 1 

See tried to write love poetry to the 
deacon, and could frame only— 

“Affliction Lon* U
Had the lone «restore used Dr. Pierce’s 

Favorite Prescription—the sure remedy 
for the weakness» rad 
of her sex—«he 
deaeon's favor by the eheerfol character 
of her venae.

1

CHAPTER VIII.
B.XINO DAY ON THE HIVES.

TMnge went on thus for many 
weeks, and even months. Chrlstmu 
had come and gone, with Its gaily 
decked shop-windows and hand-barrows 
plied with holly, and tha hard-earned

•ore 
I bore."
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peculiar alimenta 
nave secured the
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sTHE CATHOLIC RECORD.JUNE 1, IW.'

BTHU2STWA.3T,miking fraude perpetrated by these spirit- 
uallitlc mediumi.

CATHOLIC PRESS.Written tor catholic Beeon. hie eeceieion to the English crown. The
oiiHotioe or motluid I I «— -, «- **.-* “fi
BY Ml liv. ’ by it. minieUre. The Cttholie eatU, they The unlon of aU creed, and church.. Church Episcopal, are .candalulnglh.lr

«“ », ». «. », «0. maintained, could not be pardoned by the ,B idle theme, of the day. Church brethren by iPProaohi-g
---------  civil power: They were "idolater/ ltd t„°,“ °„,om. Chrl.tian. who »«*«. needed all

PART I. must suff.r death. They could only be dre.m of .uch a con.ummationi but the mf0,?*’0 5" setvlee^of blessing
MOM ISM MIL Ml IXMNCTION or IHI ebeolved 0B thairrepettance, by theKlrk, hopall ytla> uutll ,11 the dUaentingbodie. olth^ .^At^ r^ ^ergy houle of the 

HI1BABVHT IN 1CU3. from the sentence of spirituel deeth. 0{ (jorlitian* sccept the authority of the \uuiotl ( hUich of the Holy Croie, that
continued Some of the more moderate Implored him cath0lic Church. There Is union, Mleston t huicb o ne no y ,

ISSléi

«-*■ rr:: $s .-saars mrs? &*• sa srs
rïZzsrJSs ££—. » sSs^wsSks mm ^-«.•sr.s asi;«tTSr4 k .tadopt. He had alte.dy done enough, h. ‘̂^“‘‘^l.^nd rnU^t^l dîc Jo» be moat Influential. building. The people of the congrega.
conceived, for the Kirk, and he could not P. * d, led jnd-ta. Their «nod. A New Jersey Presbyterian clergyman tion joined the pioceeeion. 
but conilder it cruel and Impolitic in the uj preabyterlee, under the . name of hae been invited to wl*bdraw from the I London Univer«e.

i"• v“T,h; r““.T sSSsriïstïïrc k, r?rssn. «rr-ï asr..-Bs;of Huntley, Erroll and Angu., and to rônceivable grieyance. Agree- thing. In .eeta of purely human origin, congratulate the.e gentry on the name
puni.h, by utter ruin and extermination, -nd„ iueh drcumetance waa out of The concern to which this minuter belong. th,y baTe ch0.en for their puny, preten
partie, who were already exile, for eon- the queetlon. If made, it could not lait doe. not pretend to be infallible In matter. t|oul ,chlem. There ie something defiant 
acience aakr. The CjunUi.e. of Huntley i moment. of faith and moral., and yet it denlee the and „„tltl in the S.lvation Army, airy
and Erroll were permitted to remain in Dariog the«e dlicouion. a mlntiter right of private judgment to it. member.! to4 ,thletic in the Jumper., groterque 
Scotland rand arrangement, were made by I ^ed Black, not only denounced the It la entirely logical and proper for thi. I snd original In the Joanna bouthcotlans, 
mean, of which the Bail, themielvea were threatened triumph of “IdoUtry" In clergyman to improve htorellgloue da- boldly phari.alcal in the Latter Day 
•aved from being wholly deetitnto It wa. geotland, but, at the lame time uplÿied nomination by inch auggeetlone ae In hi. a.lnt.; but"English Catholic.” lack, in- 
the policy of Jamee to maintain a certain hu taiimeny againet EogUih Pre- opinion are reasonable arid Ptofit*ble for y option, and is apt to lead to mUtikes. 
balance of power between the faction., I lac. Q,a„n Elizabeth waa an hi* organization. It would be amualng It I Try mother, plea... 
keeping them all dependent on himeelf, atbel.t, her religion empty .bow I W did not effectin earioue matter, to hea ^ “Gentleman" with the very high 
leaning to the one or to the other, as the | dictated by a eet of peeudo bishops. The | our dissenting brethren talk of orthodoxy | loandin(( nlme 0( George Skelton Fitz-
exlgenelee of the time required. Toleave I King of Scotland vu guilty of treaohery and heterodoxy. petrlck Molyneux waa recently charged at I ' "  _
such great Buona ae Huntley uomoleated I j„ a|l0wiog the return oi Paplit Etrla. catholic Citizen. the Matylebune Police Court with await- WARMING, STIMULATING, STRENGTHENING,
in a po.ltlon which rendered their reetora gut what could be expecUd ? Wee not The famous Cometock lode waa told by ,ng bi9 wi{e H attacked her with hi. Ihe only meat preparation that cont.ln. all the strength mviNU elements 
tion poielble at any moment, wa.a power- the head of both court and council 1 it. discoverer, for a few drink, of whisky she le|zed the tong, to defend her- VKAT inouneneabie in sickness, Palatable as a beverage, convenient ami
ful mean, of «.training the violence of w,r, not all king. devU'e bairn. I Wa, not and a pony. It panned out to the extent he thtew h„ down and wrenched dome.Uc oTkln,
their enemies, Satan in the court, in the gulden of the uf t3UO.0OO.OOO. What a foolish «wap I ,bem ftom her, dislocating and fracturing

About thla time, 1590, according to the I coult| the head of the court ? Such the finder of the lode made I But some bet bnl{et8 jn ,0 doing, and finished by
testimony of the Kirk, the Catholic clergy language, of course, could not be tolar- men to day are swapping their .oui» for a I threatening to kill her with a knife, He
in Scotland were labouring zealously to ated. King James claimed and aureiy I few drinks of whisky. had frequently assaulted her.
confirm and comfort their brethieBe The I WM entitled to the right of I We have frequently epoken of the I •'gentleman” waa educated at Sandhurst
hope that the exiled Barons would Boon judging and sentencing the offender. I “vindicating epoch” of the Church in I for the army. Lit ua hope we have not
return, gave them new courage, and they ^he Kirk and Black violently remon America being passed. The epoch now mSBy 6USh soldiers in our army. Being a
were confident that the king would not ,trsted, maintaining that the Church alone pieeent is one of conscientious self im-1 «gentleman,” Mr. Newton only ordered i THE PILLS
tolerate any violent measures Wjnet could jlldge euch cues. The king stood provement. The teachings of the Church him to find two sureties in £mo0 keep the Rloorti correct all Disorders of the
them on the part of the merciless Jktrk9 firm. The man wae tried and sentenced, cgn not be improved, but the fidelity with I peace for six months. Had he been a liver, btomac'H, kidneys and bowels.
which was obliged to be satUfied with yle Meje,ty wai unwilling to execute the whlch Catholics live up to them can be CO|termonger what would have been his They invigorateand re«Lore to nhUdron^nd 'theaeJd the^àrenriceifSie
abusing them aid uttering Impotent lentenee and made a n.w endeayor to improved. It i, not what we claim to be ltDtence I Complaint, incidental to Fsmals. oral! a,e. Eor ci.lldran and the aged they are price..
blaephemiee egalnet religion. They were .ain tbe miniitere. But in vain. It be- m vindicate outeelvee a. being, but what Ave Marla. ........... ... r™. S.™ Rad Breasta old Wound, flores
denounced as “tzcommunicated PapisP, I came neCeuary to forbid tbe commission- I ee actually are that count, in the long The conversion, or “perversion “‘be I. an lntoillble remedy^for^ad^Leaa B F(jr dlln;derl of u,, che-t n 1 
“JesuiU,” “Anilcbrlata," etc., whll.t their bold any more meetings, and they rUD, We do not want the respect of Pro- Anglicans call it, of the Rev. Luka Riy- for bore throats, bronchitis, coijo hs,
chief., the Catholic Earls, were branded •• I wl„ commanded, by royal proclamation, I testanU 10 much u out own self-approval. I iegton, a prominent member of the colde, tilandular Bwellines andean sien ^IMseii.e^ u^has^^o^ ri
rebels, traitore, etc., and tbe friend» of t0 îMye tbe city within four and twenty I Ave Marla. "Cowley Fathers,” hae, according to Truth,
these forfeited Earle, they complained, who boura, and repair to their flock». They «Enaliih oonverte,” obeeived Arch- excited a tempeet of lurptiee, wrath, and Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOW AY’s^Esiabllshmont,
remained at Borne were it large nnd •»■ refuaed to obeyi but ascended their pul- I bishoD^Rvan in a recent speech, “are, lamentation among hi. numerous Pro- 79 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 633 OXFORD ST.), LONDON.
joyed full liberty in tira land. ____ _ I pita and chiait mùjhtihj irifJi tA«pomr of the I .aner»!,/ speaking, among the beat testent follower.. Mr. Rlt^gto» en- Anda«»ld»tto.lld..to.M.J«.».W,Mj.,eiid Mj.eaeh^Boxmr^Pot, end mey e.

Meanwhile the tide of Royal Jv0t m'd againet the coarge which commanded triende that the Irish «ce he».” Coming joyed greet repute et a preacher, and was purchaser, should“onk to the Label on tbe Pols and Boxes, if the address
to flow toward» the Catholics. | lbem t„ desert their duty. Later on, | frnm lucb an authority, thia remark | tor some time a missionary In India. _ae | i. not Oxford street, London, they are spurious.

lug Jamee wae dieguited with the I Black waa found guilty of having falsely conviction with it, and it would had the privilege of receiving hi» Flret I ----------------------- --------------------- ~
narrow-mindednese and pereaentlng and treasonably slandered the king; the I be eM- to bring up a number of ex- I Communion et the hand, of the Holy 
spirit of the minister. of the qaeMl hi. royel consort; hi. neighbour ample» to illustrate it» truth. Arch- Father, to wbo.e private Mu. be was ad- 
Kirk. The mean and niggard p,inMWi the Queen of England, and the bilbop Riui jnBtances Cardinal Manning mttted on Eieter Sunday. The new 
way in whieh hie ‘‘good •liter, IJueen Lg-g, 0f council and aeaston. He waa Im- ud tbe Marquia of Ripon. Hie account convert belong» to the family of the well- 
Ellzabetb, had treated him helped to allen' I prisoned to await the king’s pl««eu«- 0f the latter 1» interesting. “I remem known Engliih publUhera. 
ate him bom her faction and incline him jimel| although he held the «word of Jus ^ » u)t be recounting some of the 
to .hew blend ship to the Cethollc party- tlce over the criminal, waa .till anxious for incidenta of his visit to Europe, “that,
These diepoiltloni bore their fruit. Not- a compromise. Hie leniency end friendly lfter celebrating Mess in e little church ,
wltbetendisg the oppoittion whieh he pu,po,ee were misinterpreted. They no( flt from tb« Cardinal'» houie (the "Pins the Ninth and hi. Time.," by the
antidpsted °.n ‘h* P«‘ vhawed, it was pr.Uodad, weaknemandnot Cburob 0f 8t. Edward), I .aw in the otmw^ Canadm ' Fir.i
kiog resolved on tbe leatorsUon oi tne â deeire for peace. The commissioners of oongregttion a rather distinguished I Eeropean Edition, London. Tho
Catholic Barons. Thty were to submiti as I ^ Kirk would not In tbe least withdraw I imlîd« men who aa I wae afterward I Baker. I « 11 r j:n(7 nn.nn.dio.Ti InatrimAntB UDBurD&BBPd inin duty bound, to their eovuelgn and I ftom ,btir demand.. No pun!.hment, -Zuhe Marquia The jubilee year has naturally led to the I Are the Leading Oanaaian IBBtrumems, UDBurpaBBea m
offer no oppoeltion to the Kirk. On this I tb,y dec'ared, could be inflicted cn a man | u;™, Thi» fen tleman came to Maaa publication of leveral.llvee of the reigning <ponei Design and, Durability. Recommended by all Lead-
condition theb came wee to be eepoueed by ^ho had not ,jtt ban tried. The Kbk pro- Lverymomin g, in all kinds of weather, Pontiff from Mgr. O'Reilly’. ®1»^or»te . Musicians and the Trade Generally,
the Duke of Lennox. Boon eiterward., claimed e test end once more, commanded | .„A «rinm.„hLl the SxnmmenU more I woik down to the little penny life leeued |
the Earl of Huntley came bom the con- >‘to sound mightily.” The king’s pattenoe thconee every week. He at one time, by the Catholic Truth Society. But It ie ------------'
tinent, end pm ng in diegulee Into Boot- wl| at an enl He commanded the com- , , ,b b7d 0f the Freemuon. 01 impossible fully to utderstend the event. r« AT AT.DOUES FREE ON APPLICATION, 
land, ir.lved .afeïy among hb blende mil(i0Il.rl inetantly to leave the city and Êmlafdand^i Vioerayo* India, and of Ihe Pontificate of Leo XIII. without I OA1 AL.UUUJLB " 
who, aware of the lavoui in which he old,t«d Black to enter Into ward. He ’be „”“0„nd respect of the »ome knowledge of tbe Life and Time» of
waa held at the court, made the greatest ,lio published a lengthened declaration H L. .. k^L u a de hie lllustrom predecessor», P’iu. IX, of
effort» for bi. restoration. The Kirk waa tn „hlch ha juitified hie proceedings J t P. j . d of !reiand ” ' hot cured end beloved memory,
horror struck, and raised it. ciy of warn- before hie people. He concluded by eay I I Hence we heartily welcome this republl
log. But it wai in vain,' while giving (Bg th.t “he wae resolved to enforce upon Boiton Pilot. cation in England of a work which bee al-
utterance, in loud complainte, to their all hie people, miniitere of the Kirk as Notwithstanding the denial of the reidy had a well deeerved «ucoeee in „nN HT ANn w,NVipf<i
di.titei, they learned that the Earl of well ». other., that obedience to the law. I yourg ledy’s parents, Joseph Chamberlain I o»o»da and the United States. Father branch offices at TORONTO, H amilton, ST. Thomas and winmpeu,
Erroll had been eetn with Huntley et ble ,nd reverence for the throne, without Instate that he Is engaged to Mbs End! Dawlon has written a clear, accurate and ______________ London, bno.. and Sydney, n b. w.__________________
castle of the Bog of Gioht and that the which no Chrletlan kingdom could hold cott, daughter of the United State» Secte- I weq proportioned narrative of a Pontitt- - ~ ~~~
powerful Earl of Anguahad come aecretly together. For thb purpo.» certain bond. I tary of War. He reiterated the statement «te which wa. one of tbe great epoch, of D I ANCTOT
into the city of Perth. Wor.e than all, were in preparation, which the mlnbter. I last week at a banquet where were awem- the history of the Church, a Pontificate the ww ■
the Uountee. of Huntley wa. at court ; should be itquired to .ubioribe under the I bled Arthur Belfour, Colonel Sandenon I grsndeut of which we fall to appreciate 1664 NOtTS Dame Street, 
and having great influença, made ever- penally of a sequestration of their pro- I and Lord Randolph Churchill, a tiiumvl-1 ,e (Uuy aaitdeservee, because we stand too MONTREAL, P. Q.
tures on the part of her husband. He party.” rate which the London Star characterizes nelr t0 ,t to tSe, In fair perspective, ell I
had never, it waa alleged In hb behalf, The minister, and their friande now ae one of “birth, bigotry and braie ;” but I tbe parte that make up the wondrous
plotted against the reformed religion caused a tumult in the capital which the brass, we should eay, wae monopolized I whole. To later times the Pontificate of
line» he left Scotland, and waa willing to endangered the person of the monarch I by the boat, who made the Indelicate boast ! p|u, will bear the rame aspect as that of a
stand bis trial If any one should presume and obliged him to withdraw to hb palace I of hb engagement. Leo the Great, or a Gregory the Great,
to accuse him. He had no objection» to 0f Linlithgow. He eummoned around The London Tablet, “Cstholio” organ, bears to ua.
confer with the mlnbter. on the -.ubject him the border warrior» and the hardy ,tr0nely endorse, the action of the English “The history of Plus IX,” say. Dr.
of religion; but a reasonable time muet men 0f the North. AU the.» approach- jadKuln Ireland who obeyed their Gov- Daweon, “will alwavi be read with in- Largeet raiortment or BroMW, Weraj
be allowed him to make up hie mind. i„g tbe city the magl.tratei, minbUrs, | ernment in doubling the sentence, of the I tereit. Hie Pontificate was, Indeed, event- ^wratmarhet prleee. Order» reepeettoUv

Hie propoeab and requests irate only burgee.ee and inhabitants generally were impriioned priests and representative» ful. In no preceding age were the wiicited.
fair and moderate. But the Kbk wae .truck with terror and made eubmlralon who dared to try their right «0 appeal «nnele of the Church 10 grandly illustrated.
implacable. An “excommunicated tral- to their Sovereign. The miniitere were, jTen the Protestant Tory papers of The spiritual sovereignty, “with which,’ j IT11 t nTTVR V
tor,” aa they celled him, a man who bad u ueual, the woret to deal with. They England condemned the extraordinary to u«e the word, of a Britbh statesman, IviiiUl llU 1 A Um A 1
been guilty of “idolatry,” a capital .tatted propositions that were wboUy in- judgment; but there b no length to "there b nothing on the face of thb __ ________
crime, and who, notwithstanding a oombtent with the existence of the civil which tbe "Catholic” Tories will not go | earth that can at all compare," wee
sentence of banishment, had dazed to power. But, in euch controvenies, they jD their hatred of Ireland’s advance; and I crowned with surpassing glory. Doctrines 
return without leave, hid no claim to were no match for the learned and aeute tbey neTer f.jj t0 cloak themielvea with which hu hitherto been open to theologi-
propose any terms. _ The Kirk^wae in p.jnee. Some of them, on account of a garment of morals and to use the | cal discussion, were ascertained and ^ jwo- |
danger. Tliura eatli woUiu not show ibeir extreme violence, in t'ue puinlt and (Jburcb aa their weapon and support. oounetd to be in accord with the benef of 
tbemaalvea openly In the country unite ,t popular conventions, were obliged to . h rrnftera continue to all preceding Christian ages. The Church
their preeence were eccepUbl. to the i„,e the country. The king finally pre- .*£?. ï„rd StiTbun'e Government w«P enabled, through th. labor, of her 
King. The party that oppowd the truth vailed, and pberi th. authority of the Z, Vugh? to bfc”»: chief and thi zral 0? her prie.thood, to
and the liberty of the word of Ood waeatrong, ,ute in euch a light aa to command, how- ■ .tarvewUhout a murmur, unlike eztend vastly the place of her tent. The 
bold and confident of .ueeese, both In .yet much they abhorred It, the accept- iv. turbulent Irbh- but being human Life of Piue IX, himself was a marvel and 
England and Scotland. If ram.great and .nee of the ministers Hi. next etep waa Î?®wimno to make ?ooi^foH and a glory. None of his predecessors, 
determined resbtance wete not at once to eetablbh the Episcopal form of Pro . J , jeer and so the infallible not even Peter, attained to his length of 
made, the Kbk, with aU It. boaeted purity tesUntbm. Thb wa. a .ad blow to the SfXh b offered to them days. Go the other band, the venerable
and privilege», would become the prey of Kiik, and caused a diversion in favour ... P „âMitled” to emigrate. The Pontiff, and together with him, the Gatho-
AnH-christ, A day of humiliation, aeoord 0( the Catholics. If the Kirk had been (rawIrnmaur nrocoiee to advance 850 000 lie people, were doomed to behold and 
tngly, wae appointed. People and Mm- 1mi exacting In ito demands and lees tomilv race*!»!»! a loan of $600 to I lament the loss of the time-honored Patti-
latere were called upon to weep and pray Ti0lent, It might have fared better. hl r«naid m twelve Nearly initalmenta mony of St. Peter. The papacy, however
between th. porch and ‘he.altar, for a to b. continuid. Cxn^wi l grae.ch.n ïïtoîmant oi unlike all temporal eoverelgnttra, wra
land "polluted by the enemie. of God." ------------- -------------- frVnrobablvinlianitobaoTrome able to eu.tain .0 great a loss.
They abo named eixteen oommiraioner. Dent Ten Know »h?u£tlhSTtoîniîv o< that poùr ancient than Its temporal power, It
who ehould ait at Edinburgh, represent tbat _oa eannot affird to neglect that £ ,h fllfl ”„J mosquitoea wilf not eurvlvee, “not a mere antique, but in un- 
tike ohurob, aa 1U oounoil, and oorree- Don’t you know that It may 7,oûhle them • and eoR will be all right. I diminished vigor.”
pond with aU parta of the country. leod to consumption, to tnranity, to death 1 î-îï aaered sheen and deer will not be One great merit of Dr. Dawson s work

No wonder if the king waa alarmed. Don,t yoa know that it can be easily £ple|led by the pretence of mere is, that, throughout, he paye apecial atten-
Tbia waa, indeed, an imyenum tn impino, cotfdf Don't you know that while the the artifioiallv “oongeated” db- tion to deacrlbing the position and pro-
which would have .wept the govern- % d ,nd on. noetrum. you have „?toved a2d ®he™ftera Rren of the Church In the variou. part, of
ment out of the lranda of the otvd ^ibave utterly faiM, that 6,. Saga’s *rLCy .Se or Iralra to d«th to thé the world, during the long Pontificate of 
power. At flret, however, he thought it Qatarrh Remedy b s certain sure I Ithae f th Northwest or anywhere elee Plus IX. We know of no other work in
more politic to remonstrate; and thie he ltood tha test of yean, and there are hnn- Tut^ofeieht and hearing at home Ex- which thb baa been done eo completely 
did through eome of the more moderate diad, 0[ thousands of grateful men and ^r°ation 1» the eimSe cure toTall the and so well.-The Catholic Preu, London, 
miniitere. He would have them under- women In all paru of the country who 8rate When will the Deoole Eng, Hatch 3rd. 1688.aland that the.r (ear. were groundleee. Stratify to lta efficacy. A11 druggist., f..n l.nniv ittoth7le.che.and . u.
The Barons had no intention of mekioi __ T T n»thane ‘wrn *° A,10 , ieaonei Neither mind nor body can act health-1 TKm. hmH thmwn Mr§. W. L. Lang, Bethany, Wat., dronee who are the real curaea of the Tv,lviiiRtVi Cieaneathewar on him or them. They had thrown •*._. „j WM one 0f the greatest eafferera ? pmru.na «hen the Scotch have ** blood it ▼mated, viein e a
themseWee on hie mercy and he had ( about fifteen months with a disease of , ^ th t ee~iiitw has never vet nla- vltB^ current from impurities by the use
token them into favor. Why should e« eimilar to uicera, caneing entire !,tîI2l a t™t Mr ‘dimmed M enemy of Aver’eSatraparilla. TJb remedy purl- 
not the clergy have the like considers- aesdnera I tried everything that could be eated a tyrant nor disarmed an enemy. fiel tb# blood, reeruits the waited ener- 
tion for repentance i The barons done through medical skill, bat without catholic Colombian. glee, and leetorei health to the debilitated
desired to be reconciled. Why should n)ief, Aa a last resort, I tried Dr. Splritualbm—which b becoming fash- ,yitem.
tbe Church repel them, shut it» doors in Thomas’ Koleotrio Oil, and in ten minutes i0nable la many quarter,—received some Perfect Health
their faoea, and doom them to despair t f-und relief. I continued using it, and in MyM, blowe at the hands of Minister Can only be attained by carefully attend

King Jamee wae by nature inclined to a short time my ear waa cured end hearing Talmage of the Brooklyn Tabernacle in« to the laws of nature a« expressed in
clemency. The eentimento to whieh he completely restored. I have need thie recen(f., Hb words are very severe, but the wants of the eyetem. Todothie eno-
aave utterance in opposition to the wonderful healer eucoeeifolly in oaeee of t tb j true. Among other thlnge, ceealally require! the me of Burdock Blood Brn
iïJrâuëe. Kbk, were no doubt ““““^îda^nto “aid Stoera ^ ’ "Famille, innumerable," said, “have Bitter. OWionally. to raoure the. rajvdat- 
kinafftrslv entertained. This eon- ooyhs and colds, cuts and bruises, Ao„ K»0keu up by it. It has pushed off ing snd strengthening effect of this splen-d«o“ rw«, »‘ ^ «me time. Inirat it b oer tomtly m^ome. hTndrad. of young women into a life of did medicine.® EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

highly politic. It would have been un- profligacy. It talks too freely of elective Be on leer Heard Defective vmon, impaired hearing.n
wise, considering Queen Elisabeth’s great nneë^therame afflnlflra and fraa-lovabm. If Spbituai- Against sodden Colde, irritating Oongha eat2rrh, troebleeome throats, end the ad-

tTUom. a rellgloue h HenraitoMmoet uni venal vUu. in chranlo 1 LORdon. ONPARIO.
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SIX 8ERMON8 ON DKVOTION TO THK 

BACKED HEART. From the Uermiht) of 
Rev. Dr. E- Bierbeum, by Miss Ella Mc
Mahon. Itimo, cloth, . . flu els.

IMPORTER OP MONTH OF THE SACRED HEART OF 
JKSUd. Dévoilons for Every Day of tbe 
Month. With Suitable Prayers and a 
Method of Hearing Mans In honor of the 
Hacrtd Heart. From th# French of Kev. 
Father Huguet, Martst. :t2mo, cl nth. With 
steel-plate Frontispiece, . 76c.

IMITATMN OF THE BACKED HEAKT 
OF JBHUrt. By Kev. F. Arnoudt, B. J. 
12ino, cloth,

PBARLR FROM THE CAHKET OF THE 
BACKED UEaKT of JEBUB. A Collec
tion of the Letters, Maxims, and Practices 
of tbe Blasted Margaret Mary Alaco<iue. 
32mo, cloth, red edges, gilt side. With a 
Hteel-plate Frontispiece, Stic.

YEAR OF THE BACKED HEART. A 
Thought for Every l»ay of the Year, drawn 
from tbe works of Pere de la Volomblere, 
of Blessed Margaret Mary, and or others. 
:$2mo, cloth. With a Hteel-plate Frontis
piece, ... 60 cents.

DEVOTIONS TO THE SACKED HEART 
FOIL THE FIRST FRIDAY U»’ EVER* 
MONTH. From the French of P. Huguet, 
Marlst. Cloth, red edges. With steel- 
piste Frontispiece,

STORIES FOR FIRST COMMUNICANTS, 
me Before and After First Com

munion- Drawn from the Best Authori
ties b\ Rev. J. A. Keller, D D- Translated 
by Frances M. Kemp. 32ino, cloth, . 60c.

Maroquetie, 86c. 
MY FIRST COMMUNION: The Happiest 

Day of My Life. A Preparation and Re
membrance for First Communicants. 
Translated from the German by Rev. K. 
Brennan, LL.D. Iflino, cloth With a 
finely executed Chrorao-Froutlsplece, and 
many full page and other Illustrations, 76o

40th Thenaaed Ready. 
PICTORIAL L1VB8 OF THE SAINTS.

With Reflections for Every Day In the 
Year. With Lives of the American Sainte 
recently placed on the Calendar for the 
United States, and Lives of the Saints 
Canonised In 1881. Edited by John Ollmarv 
Bhea, LL. D. Large 8vo. 68ti pages, rich Ink 
and gold side. With nearly 400 Illustra
tions. Reduced price, . $2 00
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.$2 00
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Kdiixmi-EEV. GKO. R. NOBTHGEAVEa, 
Aettoe el “HietekM ol Modem Infldeto." 

Thomas Cofksy, Pnbllaber and Proprietor.
Messbs. Donat Chowe, Luke Kino and 

John Nioh are foll> authorised to receive 
eubecupuon* and transact all other busl- 
newe for the Catholic Retom».

Agent for Ottawa.—P. J. f’oflby, Beft.
Ageut for Alexandria. Glenoevle and 

Loctiltl,—Mr. Donald A. McDonald.
Bates of Ad vei Using—Ten cents per line 

each insertion.
Approved by the Bishop of London, and 

recommended by the Archblebop of 8t. 
Bonliace, the Bishops of Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Kingston, and PsUrboro, and leading Cath
olic Clergymen throughout the Dominion.

All correspondence on business should be 
addressed to the Proprietor.

Arrears must be paid In fall before the 
paper can be stopped.

Persons writing for a change of address 
should Invariably send ue the name of their 
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book *o eeolrhred that H might sot es- 
elude the befiel of the corporal presence, 
for the ehlef deiign of the Queenti coun
cil wee to unite the nation in one faith 
Hi.t B, 3.

The importance of this doctrine wee eo 
fully recognized by the to called mar
tyr, of the Bagliah B,formation, that 
they declared It irai for their belief In it 
that they suffered, and Calrin eaye the 
•ame of tboie who suffered in France. 
It was recogniz'd, therefore, not only 
u e fundamental doctrine, but ae of the 
highest importance among the funda
mental dootrinee. It» explanation 
in the formuleriez of faith, therefore, 
could not be too explicit, and the ex
punging of the strong condemnation of 
the Real Presence in the twenty, ninth 
article of B l ward's Confiez ion of Faith, 
and the adoption of general language 

London, BnL, June Sad, ISfifc. which can be Interpreted ae either
teaching or repudiating the doctrine, u 
a real betrayal of the truth, and the 
recognition of error, which ia placed on 
the level with it,
decided a matter which was before 
decided is undoubtedly a variation in 
doctrine. It ie just the eame as If Cath
olics were to abolish the Nieene Creed, 
which eo decisively affirms the divinity 
of Christ, and to adopt In its stead a 
form of unmeaning words which the 
Ariane of old, or the Unitarians of to- 
day, could accept and subscribe to. And 
Bishop Burnett confesses in the words we 
have quoted that it was not by chance 
or forgetfulness, but by design, that the 
Church of England adopted an ambigu
ous instead of the decisively condemna
tory formulary which was promulgated 
by the Council ol King Edward. Hence 
the High Churchmen of to-day have a 
perfect right to maintain that their doe 
trine of the Beal Presence is not opposed 
to the present authoritative teaching of 
their Church, notwithstanding that Mr. 
Burnett endeavors to make his readers 
believe that the doctrine of the Church 
on this subject was left really unchanged 
in the new articles of faith.

In the new creed of the Preibyteriane 
we find a precisely similar course fol
lowed in regard to those doctrines which 
constituted hitherto the distinctive doc
trines of Piesbyterianiem. It is notorious 
that there are doctrinal pointe in the 
Westminster Confession which are not 
now agreeable to a large body among 
Presbyterians. Let us instance "mar
riage with a deceased wife's sister." Oa 
this point the Westminster Confession 
is most clear and positive. The twenty- 
fourth chapter eeys : “The man may not 
marry any of his wife's kindred nearer 
in blood than he may of hie own." And 
in more than one place we are seriously 
informed that no earthly power can dis
solve this impediment. The same sec
tion from which the above statement is 
extracted aaye : “Marriage ought not 
to be within the decrees of consanguinity 
or affinity forbidden in the Word ; nor 
can such incestuous marriages xveb be 
made lawful by any law of man, or con
sent of parties, so as those persons may 
live together as man and wife."

In the celebrated National Covenant,by 
which the Confession of Faith ia accepted 
by the General Assembly and solemnly 
subscribed to in 1081, 1590, 1638 and 
1639, it ia declared that “this only ia the 
true Christian faith and religion, pleasing 
God, and bringing salvation to man: and 
we abhor and deteat all contrary religion 
and doctrine, but ehie&y all kind of 
Papistry in general and particular heads, 
even as they arc now damned and con. 
futed by the Word of God and Kirk of 
Scotland." Especially is the “Romeo 
Antichrist" condemned in this precious 
document for dispensations granted in 
these end other “degrees of marriage 
for hidden in the word."

It ia well known that many Presbyter, 
ians of the present time could not bear 
this doctrine, having made up their 
minds that marriage with a deceased 
wife’s lister should be allowed. Many 
prominent clergy endeavored to stem 
the torrent ol public opinion, by showing 
that such marriages are not permitted 
by the law ol God, but to no purpose; 
and now the new creed which is, 
probably, to take the place of the 
antiquated doetri tos of the Westminster 
divines, gets over the difficulty In a quiet 
way, not by directly contradicting the 
Westminster Confession, but by a discreet 
silence on the subject. We all know how 
this will work. The Westminster Con
fession will be gradually abandoned as a 
Rule of Faith, and will, in time, be laid 
away on the shelf. Meantime, the new 
oreed will be euperaedlng it until it be 
entirely forgotten, just as are King 
Edward’s “Articles of Faith." Just what 
Burnett tells us occurred in the Church 
of England, will occur here. The new 

point resta the obligation of our adoring Confession being “so contrived that it 
Him there present, or of the merely may not eyelude" the supporters of 
reverential participation of the Sacra- either view, will be adopted by both 
ment in memory of ita institution by parties, and it will cease to be believed 
Him. Yet Burnett says in regard to the that such "incestuous marriages" cannot 
Elizabethan definitions on this point: be made lawful by any human authority 
‘ She thought that ia her brother's reign or law. This is the way in which Pres- 
they made their doctrine too narrow in bytorianiam manufactures divine truth 

-=nts, therefore eke intended to at with
op explained in more gen- There are other doctrines of the 

i to all parties might be earn Westminster Confession which are dealt 
>7 them." And again: “It with by Up new oreed in similar fashion, 
i to have the communion- but our limited space will not permit us

to refer to them now. Wo may have 
occasion to do eo at a future time. Wa 
■hall only add now that the bluster of 
the Westminster Csoteeslon against the 
Pope has much the flavor of Sir John 
Falstafl's contempt for Prince Henry 
while the latter was not within bearing.

"How! the Prince ie a Jack, a sneak- 
eup. 'Bblood an he were here. I would 
cudgel him like a dog If he would say so."

The new Creed resemble* more the dl>. 
Interested adeetlon" which the Knight 
displayed when the Prince was present. 
If the change in tone were the utter, 
ancee of a private individual converted 
from the errors of his ways, it would be 
highly praiseworthy; but as the official 
pot of a Church, claiming equally in both 
eases to voice the unchanging decrees 
of God, it can only excite us to pity the 
victims of ao evident a delusion.

her for a century. Snob bate as the 
Southampton election do more towards 
creating in Ireland a friendly feeling 
towards the English people, than all the 
brutal efforts of Bilfonr and Salisbury 
can do to stir up hatred, dissension, and 
rebellion. The popular verdict of South
ampton is a sure indication that the 
downfall of the Coereionist Government 
is at hand.

Mr. Brans returned home on the 25 th 
inst., and was welcomed with peat en
thusiasm.

should precede, or at least accompany the 
act of baptism, bat that thedaty of pen
ance does act osas* with baptism Is evident 
from numerous passages of Sacred Scrip
ture, and from the teaching of the Obarch.

9. The words of St. John, wbleh f ate 
related In the 11th verse of this chapter, 
have not direct reference to the Pharisees 
and Stddaesss; for we learn from St. 
Lake’s Gospel, ill, 16, that they were 
spoken In reply to the speculations of the 
Jewish people generally, as to whether or 
not St. John was the Christ whom they 
were expeetiog. bt, John, therefore, ex
plains that he is not the Christy and that 
his baptism is the prelude to that of 
Obrlst. “He," (Cartst,) “shall baptize 
yon In the Holy Ghost, and fire." That 
is to say: Cyiit, by His baptism, will 
confer upon yon the Holy Ghost and His 
gifts; end wUl cleanse your souls from 
sin. Biegetse explain that as fire eleaaeee, 
and gives light, so the Holy Ghost cleanses 
and lllnmioatee oar souls. The Holy 
Ghost is, therefore, metaphorically de
scribed ae a fire, and In fact, appeared ia 
the form of fire on Pentecost when the 
Aoostles received special inspiration from 
Him. That St. Chryioitom eaye : “Fite, 
accompanied by mention of the Holy 
Ghost, signifies the effloaeloaiacsi and 
the powerful and nneonqaerable fores of 
Hie grace.” In thie sense, alio wo read 
in . Jaremlae xxlll, 29: "Ate .not my 
wprde u a fire, salth the Lord ?” ‘w.

10. Explanation of the words proposed
With the fa », the farmer separated the

wheat from the chaff : so in the day of 
judgment will Catilt separate the good 
from the wicked. The floor is the Chatch 
wherein this separation will tike place. 
The wheat, God’s faithful servants, will be 
placed in safety in the bam, the granary of 
God, or heaven. The chaff, the wicked, will 
be.cast lnto'the unquenchable fire of tielT. 
—Ed. or Recoud.

very short notice—-only twelve hours_
yet the building was packed with an 
enthusiastic audience, an audience 
which, for the prominence of thecitisene 
among them, most woefully belied Lord 
Hsrtington’e proud boasting. There were 
present on the platform some of the 
most highly respected eitnene. Judged 
by Lord Hartington's own standard of 
wealth, Intelligence, and the other quali. 
ties whleh alone he considers worthy of 
estimation, it would challenge compari
son with any Coereionist meeting which 
bee yet been held. However, it ie not 
pretended that the cause of Ireland is 
the cause of the wealthy. It was one 
cause of Sodom's reproach and bitter 
fall that its people oppressed the poor : 
“Behold this was the iniquity of Sodom 
thy sister, pride, fulness of bread, and 
abundance, and the idleness of her eons, 
and of her daughters ; and they aid not 
put forth their hand to the needy, and 
to the poor.” (Ex. xvi., 49 )

penitents, and he says mam before eongre- 
gations of whites chiefly, even although 
bis isce xte enslaved in that empire. So 
with the Protestant Churches of Europe 
It is only American Protestantism which 
Is capable of trj-cling the great law of 
human equality within the Church. Only 
In the South will men, who btlieve the 

is a Christian priest, refuse him

per annum.

:
negro
even the recognition of a'fellow-man."

MORE FRIENDS FOR HOME RULE,

The address of 1200 Quakers to Mr- 
Gladstone, in favor of Home Rule, fol
lowing immediately that of the Non
conformist clergy, ie an additional evi
dence that the justice of the cause of 
Ireland is making itself felt by the 
maesea in England. The Non-Gonform- 
ieta generally have always been on the 
aide of liberal meaaurea, and they have 
made it certain by the attitude they 
have assumed that they do not mean to 
to be passive spectators of the contest 
which is being carried on between a 
tyrannical Government and an op
pressed Nationality. They have taken 
their tide in the battle, and they intend 
to labor actively till success is achieved. 
Mr. Gladstone himself seems to be im
bued with new courage and energy by 
being made conscious of the fact that 
these powerful auxiliaries are deter
mined to stand by him to the end of 
the strife. He complimented the 
Quakers on the noble stand they had 
taken on the aide of justice to the suf
fering people, and in his reply to the 
clergy, he showed forcibly how the 
Government are neglecting the most 
important interests of the English peo
ple, while they are endeavoring to inflict 
petty acts of vengeance upon the Irish. 
Scarcely a week has passed since the 
present Coercion Act has been in opera
tion, that some section of the clergy 
have not manifeated their sympathy for 
Ireland. This ia an unerring indication 
of what the tioal result will be.

EXEGESIS.

To the Editor of the Catholic Record:
Rev. Dxxatiia :—By kindly explaining 

the following Scriptural passages you 
will confer a great favor. “Do penance 
for the kingdom of heaven ie at hand." 
St: Matt fit, 2 to 12 

1. What was the nature of the pen. 
ante : general, one coursa for all, or a 
special course for each t 

2 Ia the word for, in title veree, used 
in the sense of because I 

“And were baptised by him, confessing 
tbeir sine.”

3. Were the baptism and confession 
here mentioned the sense as we have 
now in the Cbureh t 

"Ye brood of vipers, who hath showed 
you to flee from the wrath to cornel 
Bring forth therefore fruit worthy of 
penanee."

4 Why call them “brood of vipere I” 
And of “the wrath to come,” are we to 
understand that reference is made to 
the general judgment?

5. Is it because they deserved to be 
termed “brood of vipers" that St. John 
usee the word “therefore" in the eighth 
verse I

6. What is the “fruit" which he re
quired of them first ? It seems he re
quired it in those people beiore admit- 
t ng them to baptism.

7. What is meant by the words, axe, 
root, tree, and fire, in the 10 oh., v. 2 f

8 Were those baptised by St. John to 
do penance after the baptism, as appears 
lrom the 11th v. ? Our Lord lasted offer 
and not before, baptism.

9. What is meant by “be shall baptise 
you in the Holy Qbost and tire ?"

10. What is meant by the words /on, 
floor, wheat, bam, choff, unquenchable fire, in 
the 12ih verse ?—Ano.

ANSWERS.
1. As the text does not specify that the 

penitential works commanded are to be 
performed generally, or specially,It may be 
Inferred that the precept would be obeyed 
by either course. Penance consists not 
merely in amendment of morals, bat also 
in sorrow for past sin and acts of mortifi
cation performed in atonement, as may 
be seen in the penance of the Ninivitee in 
Jonas ill. In the case of the Ninlvites, 
the king proclaimed general acts of pen
ance. In the case of the Israelites at the 
Jordan, In the absence of a general pen
ance, there is no reason why the special 
■penances undergone by Individuals should 
not be satisfactory acts of atonement.

2 For means because, here. The 
Immediate coming of Christ as our Re
deemer is announced, and this is reason 
sufficient why those whom he addresses 
should abandon their evil ways.

3. The Christian Sacraments of Baptism 
and Penance were not yet Instituted by 
Christ, and St. J ohn was not a Christian 
priest with the powers afterwards con
ferred upon the Apostles. Hence those 
rites, as employed by St. John the Baptist, 
were not the sime with the Sicraments of 
Christ’s Institution. Hence we learn 
from Acts xix, 3,5, that those who had been 
baptised “in John’s baptism,” were never
theless “baptized in the name of the Lord 
Jesus."

4. The vipérins malice of the still 
Impenitent Pharisees is fully described In 
St. Matt, xxlll. And In the 31st verse It 
ie shown that their fathers were equally 
evil. Hence they were truly a "brood of 
vipers” and "the sons of them that killed 
the prophets." The Sadducees deserved the 
■une reproach, because they msllctously 
Impugned the truth of God. Rti Luke 
xxlll, 8. See also Josephus’ Wars, bk. 2, 
eh 8. The expression, "wrath to corns," 
refers especially to the pains of hell, with 
which he threatens them unless they turn 
from their evil ways. A pa-allel passage 
is to be found in the words of Christ, St. 
Matt, xxlii, 33,

5. It Is because they are a “brood of 
vipers" that St, John says : “Bring forth 
therefore fruit worthy of penance." The 
more enormous sine have been, the more 
weighty should be the penance.

6. The Pharisees, proud, relying on 
their external works of obedience to the 
law, while Inwardly stsepsd In corrup
tion, must become humble, temperate, 
chaste, charitable: the unbelieving Sad- 
ducees must believe in God, and thaCBe 
rewards the good, and punishes the 
wicked, and in both cases, external acts 
will not suffice. Their service of Gbd 
must be sincere and proceeding from 
heartfelt conversion, that it may be a fruit 
worthy of penance.

7. In the 10th vine St. John gives a 
reason why they must not rely for ealva 
tion on their descent from Abraham. The 
good deeds of their forefathers will not 
eave them. They shall be punished for 
their own vicie, and the punishment Is 
imminent: “the ex Ie laid to the root of 
the trees." The ax ie God’e judgment: 
the root of the trees Is the life of individual

who, if they bring not forth good 
fruit, shall be punished In hell,whleh is the 
•to hare spoken of.

8. Undoubtedly, the first fruits of 
pen nice, such at are referred to In (6)

.•! ' au' ’ • - 1
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|rtVbet tboagh on hamely fare we dine,

th,ir wiee’
But Mr, Dickeon’e meeting lacked 

neither In material wealth nor in intelli
gence and culture. The Lord Mayor of 
Dublin presided at it, and among the 
speakers were T. D., Sullivan, M. P., Mr. 
Murphy, M. P„ Samuel Walker, Q. C., 
the MacDermott, Q. C., Sergeant Hemp, 
bill, Q. C., the Rev. Professor Galbraith,
F. T. C. D., Dr. Kidd, Philip Little, T.
G. , President of the Licensed Vintner’s 
Association, etc., and in the body of the 
hall the trades and industrie» were all 
well represented. Concerning the issue 
at stake there could be no misunder
standing, Mr. Dickson said in his ad
dress to hit constituents:
“No Irishman with one spark of patriot

ism can regard, except with indigna- 
tion, the tvrannioml government of his 
country. Under the administration of a 
savage Coercion Act, freedom of speech, 
and the right of association for political 
purposes are suppressed, and the liber, 
ties of our fellow-countrymen placed at 
the mercy of partisan and incompetent 
resident magistrates. Connected as I 
am with the manufactures of Ulster, and 
interested in the employment of the 
people, I am convinced that the indus
tries of Ireland can be beat developed by 
Irishmen, who in an Irish Parliament 
would have the control as well as the 
practical knowledge of the resources of 
the country. 1 am of opinion that the 
attention of the Irish people should not 
be distracted at this crisis by any side 
issues from the attainment of self gov
ernment, and that all questions relating 
to social reforms should wait solution 
by an Irish Parliament."

In his able speech at the Campaign 
meeting he further declared his views 
without any hesitation or ambiguity:

“Why I advocate Home Rule, is thie, 
I want the Irish people to be prosper- 
oua. I want to see Irishmen living and 
spending their money in Dublin and in 
Ireland. I want the Govemmentof Ire- 
land to be not in England, but in 
Dublin, and I want Dublin 
great centre for the Government of this 
country, where all creeds and all classes 
may meet united for the welfare of their 
common lives.”

Further, to show hie confidence in the 
tolerant spirit of his Cstholic fellow- 
Home Rulers in Dublin, he does not 
hesitate to declare his religious creed 
openly in his address. He said:

“As an Ulsterman and a Presbyterian 
I appear before you to promote the 
Union of Provinces and creeds in the 
cause of our common country."

There is no nonsense here about a 
separate eovernment for Ulster to pro
tect the Protestant minority from in- 
tolerant Catholics. Mr, Dickson has 
confidence in the tolerance of the Irish, 
and that hie confidence was not mis. 
placed ia deer from the result, which, it 
may be hoped, will contribute towards 
uniting the people of Ulster fh the cause 
which interests them as deeply as the 
rest of the country. Thie hope is much 
strengthened by the course taken by the 
three Ulster Unioniste who opposed the 
Government on the question of Col, 
King-Harman’a salary.

The Presbyterian Church In Eeglend 
has been for the last three years engaged 
on the work of preparing a new Creed. 
The reason for this is avowedly because 
the Westminster Confession of Faith is 
too long and too complicated to be 
acceptable to the greet maae of Presby
terians as a declaration of tbeir indivi
duel Faith. Hence, not only the Bog- 
liah Presbyterians, but the Free Church 
of Scotland also, have under consider
ation the necessity of a new formulary 
ol Faith; but the English Presbyterian» 
are somewhat earlier in the field than 
the others, and a Committee appointed 
some years ago has brought forth a com
plete draft of new “Article» of Faith" 
which will practically supersede the 
Westminster Confession, and which has 
been submitted to the General Com
mittee of the Church for adoption. It 
has not been, as yet, formally adopted, 
but it is highly probable that after dis- 
cupsion and consideration it will be 
adopted, substantially, as the test of 
Faith in the English Presbyterian Church 
at all event). The general desire for 
some such formulary is shown by the 
fact that a committee was appointed to 
frame it, and lrom the representative 
character of the men who composed it, 
there is little doubt that it repre
sents fairly the views ol the Preabyterian 
body of to day.

We, by no means, deny the authority 
of Christ's C lurch on earth to issue for
mularies of Faith, or Creeds. The 
creeds acknowledged and received by 
the Catholic Church are simply short 
forms expressing more or less at length 
one unalterable faith. This faith no 
authority on earth can change, but there 
ia no res son why the Church may not 
approve of several formularies, all of 
which contain truths ol religion, but 
which are more or lees lengthy, accord 
ing as they are to be committed to 
memory, or used as a standard of refer
ence by mean» of which the orthodoxy 
of certain doctrines may be readily 
tested. Henoe we have in use in the 
Catholic Church, beside the Apostles’ 
Creed, the Nieene Creed, the Creed of 
Constantinople, and the Creeds of Bt. 
Atbanasiui and Pope Pius VL 

Of all these creeds it will be remarked 
that they are expressions of the same 
Faith, though not stated in the 
eame words, nor in every case naming 
esplicitly the same doctrines. They 
only profess to be abridgments 
of the Christian doctrine, and 
having been compiled at dlflerent 
times, and for diflerent purposes, 
chiefly with the general object of meet
ing the heresies in vogue at the date of 
compilation, it is to be expected that in 
each those doctrines should be more 
fully explained which were most persis
tently denied at the time. But they all 
contain Christian doctrines which in all 
ages are recognised as truths. Henoe 
there is no foundation for the assertion 
of Baeuage and other Protestante that 
this diversity of really Christian creedi is 
a justification of the diversity of creeds 
and Confessions of Faith which have been 
issued by various Protestant secte, and 
oven by the same sect at ditierent 
periods Thus in the Church ol Eng
land it is well known that the forty-two 
art idea ol King K iward diiler materially 
from the thirty-nine now in use, and 
Bishop Burnett himself declares that in 
many instances the definitions of Faith 
were purposely left vague and general 
so as to include in the apparent pro
fession ol one faith those who bold the 
most irreconcilable diflerencea of belief 
on the most important matter». We 
cannot imagine a more important ob
ject of faith than the corporal presence 
or absence of our Lord in the Blessed 
Eucharist. Oa the decision of thie

On the 23 rd May the election took 
place to fill the vacant seat of South
ampton, and it proved to the Coercion, 
iate a perfect Waterloo. Southampton 
has been a constituency In which from 
the even balance of parties, the pre
ponderance of public opinion on the 
living issues of the dsy has made itself 
manifest in a marked manner. In 1868

This leaving un

it elected two Conservatives, in 1874 
one Conservative and one Liberal, in 
1880, two Liberals, and in 1886, when 
Mr. Gladstone’» Home Rule policy was 
the chief issue, two Conservatives. At 
that election the average Conservative 
majority was 668, whereas at the elec
tion previous the average Liberal major
ity was two hundred. At the election 
just held the Conaerrative, Mr. Guest, re
ceived 4 266 votes, and the Liberal, Mr. 
Evans, 5,151, the Liberal majority being 
885. The result is as unexpected as 
overwhelming. As usual after decisive 
defeats, the 
account

FRENCH SISTERS OF CHARITY.Government organs 
for their catastrophe 

by ridiculous explanations, anything, 
in foot, except the reality. The 
Standard says the result ia vexatious, but 
that it arises from the licensing clauses 
of the County Government Bill. The 
Tiws acknowledges that if it meant the 
triumph of Gladstonian principles it 
would be discouraging to the Conserva-

The Paria correspondent of j the Daily 
News relates thatwhile President Cannot 
was making bis tour of visitation "of 
France, at the Naval Hospital at Roche
fort, he decorated Sister St. Elay, of the 
Order of St, Vincent of Paul, with the 
Cross of the Legion of Honor. While 
giving her the Cross he eaid : “Let not 
your humility take alarm at this diatinc. 
tion, because, although you have won it 
by your charitable care of the sick here 
during so many years, I decorate the 
whole order to which you belong, in 
decorating you.” This testimony to the 
great work done by the Congregation of 
the Sisters of Charity in the public 
Hospitals ie the more to be valued at 
the present time, as the maligners of 
thie and similar charitable orders of the 
Cbureh are especially industrious in 
misrepresenting the objects and effi
ciency of these devoted ladies in the 
practice of good works.

i s
IMPERIAL FEDERATION.

Several meetings have been held 
lately in various towns and cities for the 
purpose of discussing the relative merits 
-of Commercial Union, or Imperial 
Federation. The latter, as we under
stand it, mean» a closer relationship 
with Great Britain in the matter of trade 
and commerce, and a consequent further 
uniting of the mother country with all 
her colonies and foreign dependencies. 
The former, Commercial Union, would 
signify reciprocity with the United 
State», or the doing away with all final 
duties on objects of commerce between 
us and our American neighbors; which 
state of things many regard as leading 
-to annexation. Several efforts have 
been made in this direction bv Canadian 
representatives, notably by Sir. A. T. 
■Galt, and the late George Brown of the 
Toronto Olobe. But the sense of the 
American public seemed opposed to the 
scheme, and all the efforts of our repre- 
sentatives to bring about a renewal of 
the old Reciprocity Treaty were fruit 
less* Now a large number of our public 
men are in favour of further attempt: 
being made to have Commercial Unioi 
established between all the States o 
North America, the whole Oanadiai 
"Dominion included.

Another set of politicians are edvo 
eating independence of the Unite: 
States, or any other country, and Com 
merci»! Union with England and all he 
Colonies and dependencies; and thi 
latter scheme they eaU, Imperial Fédéra 
tion. Were we annexed to the Unite: 
States, all interchange of commoditie 
-should of a certainty be free and un 
trametied. But, as it happens, we a; 
subjects of Great Britain and Ireland- 
sud may continue eo to exist for many 
long day. We ought to consider, thei 

true interests and ask oureelvei 
would Canadian» be better off and moi 
likely to prosper commercialy, tradin 
duty tree with Great Britain or with ov 
American neighbors. Were Englan: 
for instance, to discriminate in favour < 
her colonies, in exacting fiscal imposl 
oo all imported goods, supposing thi 
England levied duties, say twenty tiv 
per cent, on all cereals and cattle, et 
imported from Russia, Franco, and th 
United States, and admitted all Cam 
dian produce free of duty—the ad van 
age to the Canadian farmer on thia suj 
position would be very great indee 
While the Russian or American produo 
received seventy five cents per bush 
for hie grain, the Canadian or Austr 
liau former would obtain one dollar. Tl 
same advantage would accrue to tl 
Scotch and Irish tiller of the soil. In tl 
cattle-trade a similar embargo might I 
placed on all foreign importations, as 
discrimination made in favour of Oanad 
Ireland, and nil the colonies. Bi 
would the English people consent 
have their bread taxed? The Fader 
tioniste meet this difficulty by eayii 
that when tea, coffee, rice and oth 
commodities imported from India we 
made free, the compensation would I 
sufficiently ample to reconcile the pa 
pie of England to a small rise in tl 
price of bread-stuffs. The advocates 
Imperial Federation further maints

lives, but that the contest really "turned 
upon obscure petty local squabbles, 
complicated by a total onslaught on the 
compensation clauses of the County 
Government BilL” Other Conservatives 
say that a clause in this Bill, concerning 
Local Option, caused the Salvation 
Army and the Blue Ribbon men1 
to vote for Mr. Evans, and’ 
that the Conservative newspaper ie 
worthless, while the Liberals have a 
first-class journal for their organ. It is 
easy to see that these causes could not 
control so large u vote as to turn a 
majority ol 668 into a minority of 885; 
and besides, Southampton is only one of 
many constituencies in which bye-elec
tions have indicated a complete reaction 
in favor of the Liberal policy. It is also 
said that the Conservative candidate was

to be the

THE LESSON OF STEPHEN’S GREEN 
ELECTION.

!

The result of the Parliamentary elec 
tion for Stephen’s Green Division of 
Dublin proves that the people of Ireland 
are by no means losing heart as, to the 
ultimate auccesa of their holy cause. It 
was never supposed that the Coercion- 
ists could gain the Division, but hopes 
were freely expressed that a diminished 
majority for the Nationalist cause would 
afford some countenance to the assertion 
that there is dissension in the rank* of 
the Nationalists, and that the people 
are falling away from their allegiance to 
the cause. These hopes have been 
ruthlessly dispelled. In 1886 Mr, E D. 
Gray was elected by a majority of 1754, 
but at the late election Mr. Dickeon’e 
majority wa» 1357, an increase of Ê38, 
though, strange to say, the total vote 
polled was 411 leas in 1888 than in 1886. 
The Unionists, however, lost the greater 
part of this falling off, the vote polled 
being diminished on the Union side by 
322 votes, while on the Nationalist side 
the falling off waa only 89 votes.

No claim baa been more persistently 
set forth by the CoercionisU than that 
which was so pompously made by Lord 
Harrington at the Unioniat demonstra. 
tion in Leinster Hall last December, 
that “all the wealth, all the trade, all 
the industry, all the intelligence of the 
country” are in favor of Union and 
Coercion.

personably unpopular. From this we 
might infer stupidity in the party which 
brought him out, but even on these 
grounds the completeness of the defeat 
can scarcely be accounted for.

The Pall Mall Gazette says : 'The 
defeat of the Conservative candidate ia 
the worst shook the Government has 
received this session.” The Star says : 
“The defeat ia the beginning of the end, 
and means the triumph of the Home 
Buie cause through the break-up of the 
Liberal Unioniat party.

Mr. Evans, the successful candidate, 
waa absent in the United States during 
the nan vase, and the Government being 
aware of this brought on the election 
hurriedly while he could not be on the 
field of battle. These were the sneak
ing tactics which proved successful in 
defeating Mr. Wilfred Blunt at Deptford. 
It is creditable to Southampton that 
they did not succeed there. Mr. Evans 
conducted the oonteet by cable, and his 
wife represented him at the campaign 
meetings. It can scarcely be credited 
that the d:agust which would be en
gendered in some minds by the con
temptible trick of the Government waa 
sufficient to influence votera enough to 
turn the scale. It ia generally conceded 
that such a condition of affairs puts the 
party on which the trick is perpetrated 
at great disadvantage, and we have no 
doubt that Mr. Evans would have polled 
a atili larger vote if he had been home. 
There is a certain love of fair play which 
might turn some votes to his side 
when such a trick waa attempted, 
but the number would be small 
who would vote against their political 
convictions for this cause, too small 
altogether to attain the result which 
has been achieved, and they would be 
more than counterbalanced by the dis
advantage under which the Liberal! 
labored through the absence of their 
standard-bearer. The true solution of 
the ease is that which Mr. Gladstone 
furnished long ago. He has repeatedly 
told the publie that the people ol England 
really sympathise with Ireland in the 
tyranny to which she is subjectelby the 
moat brutal government which has ruled

:

our

SOUTHERN PROTESTANTISM.

The Episcopal Convention of South 
Carolina has voted for a separation of 
colored churches and clergy fiom the 
whites, thus refusing to recognise the 
negroea as brethren. The course of the 
Southern Pieibyterlans and Methodists 
has thus been imitated by the Episco
palian». Theee. bodies, evidently, htve 

But if Hie Lordship still not the “me notlon ot Christian 
nurtured this delusive thought, it must **tich was entertained by St.
have been rudely dispelled by the Flul,: ,“For ln one sPkl‘ were we all 
Stephen’s Green contest, baptized into one body, whether Jews or

Mr. Dickson, the standard-bearer of Q*nUK whether .bond or free ; and In 
the Nationalists, ia an Ulster Presbyter. we hlTe aU b««n made to
ian. If there were any truth in the oft- a,lnk’ ^ ®or' xl1,13,1 
repeated assertion that the Irish Cat ho- The Philadelphia American, commenting
lice entertain hostile feelings towards 0D tbi* action, pertinently says : “It has 
the Ulster Protestante, here was cer. bwn glory of historical Christianity to 
tainly an occasion when the hostility hm over-ridden all clam and inoe dletire- 
would have manifested itself. The elec- ln Its assertion of human equality 
tion was in an eeeentially Catbolio con- within that society, which^extits to realize 
etituenoy, and ae it ie an acknowledged the brotherhood of man.wTothat giand 
fact that on the Nationalist side parti- tradition the Greek and the Latin Church** 
oularly the Catholics are ranged, it was always have been faithful, whatever their 
from Catholics chiefly that Mr. Dickson *'n’ and shortcomings in other matters, 
expected support. Yet he ii returned They have upheld especially the dignity 
by a largely increased majority. of the priestly offiie, as making th i prie: t

On the Saturday, the ninth dey pro- of every, color the spiritual guide aid 
vieui to the polling, Mr. Dickson held lupeilor of laymen of eny color. The 
his Bret publie meeting to orgaaiie hie Mock priest slts ’ln the eonfem'eaal lu 
supportera. The meeting was called * Brasil to hear the ’coslsmloni of white
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th« spacious *ilon reclining in a luxuri* 
our arm chair, but down in the quiet 
little summer bouse, in the lower part of 
the grounds, where, uninterrupted by 
aught else save the gentle waves which 
came and went at his feet, he buried 
himself in meditation, recited the holy 
office, said his heads or listened to the 
reading of nome spiritual work by his 
secretary. These daily offices of piety 
were never overlooked wuatever Iran- 
spired. The writer remembers well 
being one of a party of priests and relig. 
ions who enjoyed a pleasant excursion 
with him up one of our beautiful rivers. 
We landed to take luncheon at a stop
ping point, and embarked again when the 
steamer returned from the other places 
at which she 
on. ’Twee cvenfall as we ap
proached the harbor, and the Aron- 
bishop reminded us that it was now time 
to recite the rosary. The boat being a 
public one, and many of the passengers 
uon-Citbolic, some thought any tuoh 
exercise of devotion out of place; but 
His Grace wat not to be put oti in that 
fashion, lie would hear no excuses, but, 
on the other hand, reproved us for our 
timidity, asking us by way of settling 
the question, how those outside ourselves 
were to know anything of our belief and 
practices if we were afraid to perform 
even so small an exercise of devotion in 
their presence. We said the beads and 
sang the A tv Maris Stella. All the passen
ger gathered round; and I remember 
distinctly the words of a prominent 
Presbyterian minister to his wife as he 
stood at my elbow: “1 was highly edifisd 
indeed.” And thus the saintly prelate 
ever acted. He was quite convinced 
that anything Catholic could bear the 
whole fl rod of the light of day.

Etch year the Archishop visited us he 
delivered a sermon at the cathedral, one 
of those learned but familiar discourses 
which recalled the days of Ht. Ambrose, 
delighting the ear, carrying conviction to 
the mind, sinking deep into the heart. 
With an unlimited command of language 
and a knowledge of theology as profound 
as it was varied, he was always ready, at a 
moments notice, to preach a sermon of 
more than ordinary merit. But his 
knowledge was not confined to the sacred 
science; he was at home on any subject 
and singularly happy in its treatment. 
His company was always charming, bis 
conversation brilliant, full of anecdote, 
sparkling with wit and clever repartee. 
At the banquet of which 1 spoke above, 
although speeches were made by 
a number of Canada’s greatest 
sons, the universal verdict pronounced 
that of Mgr. Lynch the “speaker of the 
evening.” Indeed, these were the very 
words I heard from the lips of a promin
ent Protestant, an ex premier, and 
our leading representative at Ottawa, as 
we passed out of the banquet hall.

But although we knew him for these 
qualities which from his high position 
were more or lees the admiration of the 
general public, you Catholics of Toronto 
and the whole Province of Ontario revere 
Km on account of a thousand other 
claims, and consequently, your grief will 
not be easily assuaged. Hie place in 
your hearts cannot soon be filled, hia 
position will not be readily assumed by 
another; but on this account you are not 
to be disconsolate. The God of all mercy 
will comfort Hie bereaved Church and 
most assuredly Mgr. Lynch in Heaven will 
not be lees unmindful of her intereata 
than when he so faithfully served her in 
tiesh. We, too, have gained an inter
cessor before the throne of God if we 
have lost a friend in this land of our 

and this consoling thought should 
“convert our sadness into joy,” for “Di
vine wisdom reacheth from end to end 
mightily and ordereth all things sweetly.” 
(Wisdom 8 ) Sac. Carolinop.

to say : “The telegram contains a mis
representation of my Instruction to the 

which St. Piul utters against any one, rector of the church there. Thst Instruc- 
even “an angel from heaven,” who tlon wae to exclude from the sacraments 
should “preach a gospel besides that only inch psrents as ncgiected the 
which we have preached to you.” Gal. 1, religious education of their children at 
8, U. The Baptist Union has purchased home.” 
a seeming peace, but at the price of 7
prteiou. truth. Notwithstanding the groat improve-

Since the above we. written, .letter ment which ha. taken pl.ee in Germany 
hae been publi.bed by Mr. SpurGeon in 1° ‘he condition of the Uthulic. of the 
which he expre.ee. regret that the country, within th. bet few year., they 
Union i. .0 lax in doctrine. He write.: »» •“» to many real grievance..
"Mourning over the great evil in eomo of An initance of this la to be found in 
the churebte, I .aerified place, friend. Bopperd on the Rhine. The Cauich of 
.hip, and reputation to be clear of IT. the Carmelite, w. a a tew year, ago taken 
My prote.t wae reeented, but the die- from th. Catholic, b, the Government At the General Method!,t Conference 
cue,tone which have taken place einoe and hinted over to th. “Old Catholic.," of titling in New York, four bl, hop. have 
more than justify my chargee. It ha. whom there ere only eeventy in the town, been elected, llev. Meura. Vincent, F.tz- 
coat me many wound, to be the accuser and thwe hold it y.t, though there are gerald Joyce, Good.ell, and Newman, 
of my brethren, it i. .till more painful »».r 4.00' Catholic, «cording to the Gon.ide,able__.en,.nou_waa_ caused by 
to find that the., great error, are not official «•»■«-. The catholic, have ..veral an announcement of the telle,, that the, 
regarded a, eeriou. b, the ma» of pro- time, applied to heve the Church re.tored had oUcovered an attempt at f,adulent 

* „ to them, but hitherto without success. voting, end that they had, In consequence,
e§mrS* 1 - «•- q « U»*-. *- «( I — rejected two ballots. One slip of paperpurpow^tod^OTe forCmietian truth, but I Th, Method!,t General Conference ait- was cut almost through, and two name, 

wbatelae eould he expect than what ha. ting in New York ha, declared It to be were written b, he earn, band on each 
occurred, from the principle which put. 5»
the individual judgment above the I * . . . separated when handled. In the other
authority of the Church aa instituted by Immigrant, who ere conetantl, coming to cue tw0 pjBcei paper were eo folded 
Christ? If he wishes to find the Chris. Ameriee, end to justify themielves in this that they could be cast a, one ballot, and 
.. . . . „ . i.„.u U„ I decision, they declare that “Romaniem le become eeparated In the hat. The unitzjïïr» rrz sas. *■ ■-«- - 7 -- -r? snrass; «
obeys the mandate of Chriet, •‘Teach tr,.” Thle it rather cool Impudence on yonferencc ipproVtd the action of the 
all nation, oti thingi whatsoever I have ‘he part of John Wesley *e followers. | teller,, 
commanded you.” He need not expect Whet could more endanger the ln.t tu 
to find thi. obeyed under Prole,tantiem tlon, of the country than the principle 
in any farm malntelned by the father of Methodism,

* that “Romaniem ought not to he tolerated
by an, Government, whether Protestant,
Mahometan or Pegan." Intolerance seem,

regarded hi» appointment to the Gov. 
ernorohip of Canada e, a erntence of 
expatriation. This feeling droreaeed 
aller a while, and became changed to one 
of positive enjoyment of hi, titualion a 
year ago, when an event which, a, he 
Bays, 'exercised a very great effect* on 
hie mind, induced him to insert in hi, 
diary the sentence : ‘These Cinadian, 
are .plendid fellows, and have stood by 
ue nobly,' The event referred to ws, 
ike visit of William U’Brien, when the 
Orange rowdie, stood nobly by Loid 
Lanedowne in their tilorle to murder the 
Irieh patriot."

ia the Catholic Church, they render 
themselve, liable to that dire anathema

that although the American market ie at 
our door,, the market of the world ii at 
Liverpool, and that If all our cattle and 
grain were taken by the Americana it 
would be done merely for trenabipment 
to Euglsnd- But while we have the 
Port of Halifax and the Gulf of 8t. Ltw. 
recce, and in the near future the eea of 
Labrador to ship from, we do not need 
the help and expense of American mid 
die men to ihip and eell lor ue in the 
Engliah markets. The alternate quee 
tione of Commercial Union and Imperial 
Federation are looming up in the politi
cal horiiton, and some thunder muet be 
heard and lightnings flash before the 
political eky aaiumee its old-time eeren-

penltenti, and he «aye mam before congre- 
gatlone of whltei chl.fly, .yen although 
hi, race ate en,laved In that empire. So 
with the Protestant Ohurehe, of Europe 
It 1, only American Protestantism which 
le capable of rrj -cling the great law of 
human equality within the Church. Only
In the South will men, who btlieve the 

U a Christian priest, refuse himnegro
even the recognition of a'fellow-man."

more friends for home rule.

The address of 1200 Quakers to Mr.
Gladstone, in favor of Home Rule, fol
lowing immediately that of the Non- 
Conformiat clergy, i, an additional evl. 
dence that the justice of the cause of ity.
I relend ie miking itself felt by the 
maeeee in England. The Non-Gonform- 
iete generally have always been on the 
eide of liberal measures, and they have 
made it certain by the attitude they 
have assumed that they do not mean to 
to be passive spectators of the contest 
which ia being carried on between a 
tyrannical Government and an op 
pressed Nationality. They have taken 
their aide in the battle, and they intend

KEStars: SSÏI * - -V! - Îi-Lwhere tbued with new courage and energy bJ Crown Solidtor doe. .U ln hU power to 
being made conscious of the fact that "*™ 1 conviction for forcible pouewlon 
these powerful auxiliaries are deter- *8^“ • t““t“ 
mined to stand by him to the end of 1 r“‘« Mn-ld LewU- ^ Le,U hld been 

the strife. He complimented the 
Qaskers on the noble stand they had 
taken on the aide ol justice to the suf. 
leving people, and in hia reply to the 
clergy, he showed forcibly how the 
Government are neglecting the most 
important interests of the Engliah peo 
pie, while they are endeavoring to inflict 
petty acta of vengeance upou the Irish.
Scarcely, week has passed since the 
present Coercion Act hae been in opera
tion, that eome section of the clergy 
have not manifeated their sympathy for 
Ireland. This is an unerring indication 
of what the tioal result will be.

touched further

PERVERSION OF THE LAW.

It Is generally supposed that In proieeu- 
tione by the Crown, the object la to bring 
the guilty to punishment, and not to 
strain the law eo as to inflict punishment 
on the Innocent. In Ireland, however, the 

" | object of the Crown la altogether different. 
We know how the Crown «tapped In to 
ihleld the Mltchellstown murderers, and 
the would-be murderete at Ennis. Now

engaged 1er eome time In the work of 
eviction, but the tenants returned to 
poeeeeelon of their holdings. In the case 
of one of the tenante who was tried for 
taking forcible poeeeeelon, It wae proved 
by a dozen witnesses that a boy had 

, | remained in the houee while the proceee 
of eviction had been carried on, eo that 
the writ wae not duly executed. One 
Gamble, an emetgencyman, swore that 
Father Egan wae a perjurer, and Mr. 
Blake, Crown Solicitor ol Galway, argued 
that this evidence should be received In 
preference to that of Father Egan and the 
other witness for the defence. Even 
Balfour’, "Removable Magistrate,” could 
not agree to this monetroue attempt to 
pervert the law, and the cape was dis
missed. The evicted tenante have now 
the right of an action against Lewie for 
trespass and anault.

Special to theCATini.li' Record.
THE LATE AHCllBlSHOl* LYNCH.

A raiNCK EDWARD ISLAND PRIEST'S TRID■ 
UTX TO HIS MEMORY.EDITORIAL NOTES.

The deep regret which accompanied 
to be inherent in Methodism, but It le I the announcement ol the death ol Arch- 
well that Citholles are eo strong in the bishop Lynch is not circumscribed by 
United States, that they need have no ‘he limit, of the province over which he 

, , -I i uu . ' - ; —- . -, exercieed Archiépiscopal jurisdiction,
At the grand banquet of the Eighty fear of the impotent denunciations cf but exlend, from 00eln ocean. As

Club In honor of Mr. Parnell, the Honor these would be persecutors. the greatness ol any ol our citizens can-
able E Blake wae eeated In the place of -------- not be exclusively claimed by the parti.
honor at the right of the Caalimeii. At the last competitive examinations cular province ot which lie ie a reeid. nt,

at Manchester, N. H., for a cadetship h“‘ extends itself, honors and ennobles 
» juauv i ’ r the whole nation, so, also, the regret

In return for French concessions in in West Point the three leading com- experienced at the death ol such a per- 
regard to the internal religious policy of petitors were pupils of Catholic schools. ,onage ie not local but universal. Here 
France, the Holy Father has assented to Dartmouth College and Manchester City in Prince Edward Island we mourn with 
a French protectorate ol Catholics in schools were among those that eent Lhole Domtoiîm, the toe. of a grTat man, 
Syria, Palestine and other Levantine candidates, but John Francis Mahoney, I g ,rue and gifted bishop and the friend 
countries. I a pupil of the Cathedral School, won the 0f our sullering race wherever found,

cadetship with 79 per cent of the maxi- Perhaps ouleide his own province, and 
The Sovereign Fontifl has just given I mark8. Tw0 boja of the same l>°««"bly Quebeo, Arohbbhop Lynch 

hal. a million of franc, to the Prop.- Bchool âttaiüsd a higher percentage, but 
ganda to assist that great institution in I CqU^ not get the cadetship because they in this Island province. True we only 
carrying out its mission to the whole didn0t00Beup to Urn physical standard enjoyed hie personal acquaintance

within the last three or four years; but 
that wae long enough to learn to love, 
honor and esteem him, to feel lor him 
in hie trial», to rejoice with him in hie 

priest officiate at funerals where flower» rirecdate ,b compared with the public eucceeae», and now to mourn for him 
are used. He explains that his object ie - dleM eol,oole. At the Naval Academy with a grief all the more poignant be 
to prevent the extravagance which „ere Bimuiar. Caarlee L. “"“itited.*"** Whlch C°meS ° * °T®
attends their use. I pf: Rochester, a pupil also of a Mgr. Lynch passed three vacstions on

-p=, o.-.-.i a Haem Me „f th. P™h* I OathoUc School, Phillip’s Exeter Acad the island. He came here tiiet to asaiet The General Assembly of the Preeby- v. e^„tBhi„ at the Silver Jubilee celebration of our
terlen Church North, assembled at Phlla- I 7i ‘ bishop, and waa there er oh succeeding
delphia, has voted that “in view ofathe I 1 year alter, the guest of the late regretted
present unsettled opinion relating to the lH reference to the school diepule 0wen Connolly, Esquire. Every recur 

«.r.inn nf th« Rerintnre. it !• ia which has arisen in Boston in conae- ring summer we welcomed the venerablerevised verelon of the Scripture., It is ix- ............ |Chool, prelate to our shores and bade him
expedient to authorize its use In the pub- ? , . .. .7 .. . adieu again after a visit ol about six
lie worship of the sanctuary." ^ insisting on teaching hie pupils that an weekB] p|eBBed the consciousness of

indulgence ia a licenee to commit am, I having improved much in health, if
“If Mr. | aorry that the work of hie vaat diocese

called him hence eo early. How he 
enjoyed hie holidey here 1 need not eay. 
In the speech he delivered at the ban

fold. There ia little doubt that .were it cal fact or a theological argument, that quet in St. Dunetan'a College, on the 
not for the intimidation exerciaed by the I in the doctrine oi the Roman Catholic occasion of hie tiret arrival here, (the 
Gear in order to make the Greek Church Church an .indulgence’ i. a permieeion "e^J^pertn^d on
merely a political machine under hia to commit am, he is to be severely I b'ebolding thll beBUtifui iaiand| and io tbe 
entire oontrol, the movement toward» blamed. Historically, the statement is wune of hia remarks, he aaid he could 
unity with the Catholic Cuurch would not true; theologically, the topic I» for- not refrain from designating it “An Ire
become irresistible throughout the Em- bidden in the public schools.” Not- U*”11”1 an island," as outside the Emerald

... . ,. „_b-.ii._-_ Isle itself he had never seen in all tnewithstanding this, the Rev. W. Kellaway, I wor|d Bucb richness ol verdure,
of Tremont Temple, deelares publicly BUC|, B Bcene of quiet beauty and abund 

Tax Popx has issued an encyclical on | tbat be ready to prove that “in the ant comfort. It is not strange then that 
the slavery question. After referring to .ixteenth century as at other periods he endeavored to And time yearly to pay 
the teaching, of the Bible he inculcate. Ln induigenc. meant a permission o, ^ ^“.‘geSer

the abandonment ol slave dealing _m I iicenae to commit ein." Mr. Kellaway'a | apy known and beloved.
Egypt, the"Soudan, and"Zsnzibar, end I hiatorical knowledge would be vàstîÿ 
reiterates hia condemnation of the prac- impr0ved by hia taking leasona from any 
tice. He demanda protection for mis-1 (jatholic children who are acquainted 
•ionariea in Africa and eloquently refera e;tb tbejr Citechism. 
to the labors of Peter Clever. In con-

There are 10,300 Catholic churches in 
the United States.

' »
IMPERIAL FEDERATION.

Several meetings have been held 
lately in various towns and cities for the 
purpose of discussing the relative mérita 
of Commercial Union, or Imperial 
Federation. The latter, as we under- 
eland it, mean» a closer relationahlp 
with Great Britain in the matter of trade 
and commerce, and a consequent further 
uniting ol the mother country with all
her colonies and foreign dependenoiee, . _ , ,

Commercial Union, would P“8ed 0”r- The schisme which were 
with the United I 10 have arisen in coniequence have been 

averted, quietly and peacefully, and the 
historian» of the event state that a satis-

now

TBE BAPTIST UNION TROUBLE.

The great tempest which was expected 
on account of Rev. Mr. Spurgeon's seces- 
•ion from the Baptist Union, nnd which 
threatened to end in dire confusion, hae

world. Facts like these speakrequired.
volume» in favor of the parochial school», 

Bishop Gilmore has ordered that no I which it h&g bec0me the custom to de

The tortoer, 
signify reciprocity
Slate», or tbe doing away with all fiaeal
dutie» on objecta of commerce between ....
u, and on, American neighbor.; which factor, .ettlement ha. been roeoh^. 
state of thing, man, regard a. leading » "*« be remembered that Mr Spur- 
to annexation. Several effort, have «<*»>’. contention was that the Union ,a 
been made in this direction by Canadian admitting to full communion
representative», notably by Sir. A. T. ‘hose who reject belief in the everlasting 
Galt, and the late George Brown of the P»‘« of hell, and other, of extremely 
Toronto Olobt. But the sense of the Latitudinarian views. He maintained, 
American public seemed opposed to the and thus gave great offence, that Chris-

tianity baa a code of definite doctrines

exile

In Bukovine, Russia, 60o peasantry the Boston Advertiser says; 
have abandoned the schismatic Greek Travis has taught the pupils el the Eog- 
Church and have joined the one g true lish High School in Boston, as an histori-

scheme, and all the efforts of our repre- „ v t
aeutativee to bring about a renewal of ”hl°h men should believe, and that 
the old Reciprocity Treat, were Iruit- those who reject these doctrines should 
lese.* Now a large number of our public “»t be admitted to the brotherhood of 
men are in favour of further attempt. I Christianity. But the Baptist delegate, 
being made to have Commercial Union fro“ »“ P”‘» EnBl“d held a meeting 

a][ the states of I °° the 23rdof April. To the last moment 
North America, the whole Canadian UP to the time of holding the meeting 
Dominion included. ^ Spurgeon maintained hi. poaition,

Another eet of politician» are advo “d hi» follower, seconded him, that 
eating independence of the United ‘here .hould be a fixed creed adopted to 
State», or an, other country, and Com- "“id. all member, of the Baptist 
merci»! Union with England »nd all her denomination should adhere. When, 

and dependenciee; and thi. however, the meeting auembled no 
written creed waa insisted on. Those

tiLDUCESTEK STREET CONVENT, 
OTTAWA.

i v
Yeeterdav waa a gala da, at the Con

vent of la Congregation de Notre Dame, 
Gloucester street. Hia Lordahip the 
Right ltev. Mgr. Glut, O M V, Bishop of 
St. Albert, N. W. T , celebrated a low 
mass at 7 o’clock. Hi» Lordship's entry 
into the sanctuary, where he robed for 
the sacred function, waa the «ignsl for an 
outburst of aacred music from the organ, 
piano, violin and harp, played by young 
lady pupil». During the mm the pupils 
forming the choir »ang aeveral hymn» 
and canticle». Having partaken of 
breakfast, Hi» Lordship was conducted 
to the Distribution Hall, where were 
assembled all the nun» and pupil», and 
where an address of welcome and of 
think» tor tnc lavordone them was read 
to him, to which be replied in a feeling 
allocution, and he also bestowed hie 
benediction. More music followed, amid 
which His Lordship took his departure.

At a little past nine the same convent 
was favoured with a vieil from Bev. 
Mother St, Citharine, the foundress of 
me Order ol the Moet Precioue Blood, 
and ltsv. Mother Mary ol the Incarna
tion, Superioress of the house ol the 
order in Toronto. The, were conduoted 
to tbe chapel, and on their entry the 
choir-pupils sung Limbilotte’s beautiful 
Magnificat Subsequently they visited 
the various clase rooms, speiking word» 
of kindness and encouragement to all. 
Both the reverend ladies received their 
education from the devoted daughters 
of the Venerable Margaret Bourgeois, 
the nuns of la Congregation de Notre 
Dame.—Ottawa C'itiaen.

established between

pire.

Coloniea
tiro” W^reVe^nne^to'the^nitad I who hold tbe'Uarger hope,-’., it «called, 

State», all interchange of commoditiea that to, thoae who believe that all will 
should of a certainty be free and un- ultimately be »aved, were not con- 
trame lieu. But, aa it happens, we are ! demned. Nevertheless, with admirable 
eubjecta of Great Britain and Ireland— ineon.ietencyj those who hold purgatory, 
•ud may continue ao to exiit for many a “<* Universaliste, are excluded from the 
long day. We ought to consider, then, denomination. Who elae are the Urn- 
our true intereata and aik our.elve«, venaliata, but those who hold that all 
would Canadian» be better off and more will ultimately be «aved ? And of those 
likely to prosper commercial,, trading who hold thia doctrine, which the Con- 
duty iree with Great Britain or with our vention allow», we believe there are very 
American neighbor». Were England, few who do not uphold the theory that 
for instance, to discriminate in favour of there is a probation alter death, which ia 
her colonies, in exacting fiscal imposts in reality a purgatory. Thus it would 
oi all imported good», supposing that appear that the Baptist» at» permitted 
England levied dutie»; eay twenty five I to hold the existence of a middle state 
per cent, on ell cereals and cattle, etc. 
imported from Rusiia, France, and the I being admitted into heaven, provided 
United States, and admitted all Cana they do not call it purgatory ; and they 
dian produce free of duty—the advant. are permitted also to bold the di»tinctive 
age to the Canadian farmer on thia sup doctrine of the Univerealiata provided 
poaition would be very great indeed, ‘bey do not call themselve» by thia name. 
While the Buiaian or American producer I Was not the Ohureh of Christ and its 
xeceived seventy live cents per bushel priesthood, or ministry, by which ever 
for hia grain, the Canadian or Auatra- name they may choose to call it, inatl- 
lian farmer would obtain one dollar. The tuted, according to St. Paul, “that hence- 
eame advantage would accrue to the fiirth we be no more ehildren tossed to 
Scotch and Irish tiller of the roll In the “d fro, and carried about with every 
cattie-trade a similar embargo might be wind of doctrine by the wickedness of 
placed on all foreign importations, and men, by cunning craftiness by which 
discrimination made in favour of Canada, they lie in wait to deceive?” Eph. iy. 
Ireland, and all the rookmiee. But 14 How then will the BaptUte sub 
would the English people consent to itantiate their claim to be thi»Churoh| 
have their bread taxed? The Fédéra- whereaa Instead of nourishing their ad- 
tioniita meet this difficulty by «aying I herenta with the doctrine» of truth, they 
that when tea, coffee, riee and other I permit every specie» ol ialie doctrine to 
commodities imported from India were be openly taught, thus letting believers 
made free, the compensation would be be carried shout by the wind of false 
sufficiently ample to reconcile the peo- doctrine against which St. Paul ao de- 
pie of England to e small rise in the eUively put» u» on our guard? 
price of bread-stuff». The admets» of Surely in abandoning the anchor of 
Imperial Federation further maintain | unity ol faith, which can tib found only

Of Hi» Grace’» scholarly qualities we 
were often the enthusiastic witneeie». 
Hi» efforts in tbe cause of religion in his 
native province made themselves felt on 
religion the Dominion over. We watched 
with keen interest hia defence of our 
Holy Faith against false aspereions and 
from our hearts thanked God that on

_____  priest Father Dimleu, who hae lived eince 6Tery occasion the etreugth to euooeee-
ÎM Bulgaria the Government have I 1873 at the leper colony on the Island of fully repel each tierce attack waa not 

removed Mgr. Clement, Metropolitan of Molokai of the Hawaiian group, devoting g^***,^ 

the Greek Church at Sofia, on account of I himeelf to the spiritual welfare of victlma I mlmDgiy jor truth. Although derided, 
hia hostility to Prince Ferdinand. Thus I of the dreadful disease. Tbe leprosy is caiUmniated, aye, even persecuted, he 
does time bring about tbe legitimate making rapid stride» on the body of fought on valiantly against error in all 
ooneequenee of one’s own doings. The Father Dsmien who will undoubtedly
Greek echism was established originally Boon be delivered of his charge by death. not beltcr than tUe Master.” Like the 
through the pride of desiring to be inde-1 The Rev. Father Lambert 0 mrady Apostle of the Gentiles, he wae satisfied 
pendent of the Holy Apostolic See, the bee heroicslly undertaken to continue to know that "If we aufler we shall also 
authority which God appointed to rule Father Dimieu’e work, and on Mey 3rd ^nj.th. Uuu, JU Jam ligand, 
Hia Church, but it eubmitted to be the be sailed itom San Francuco for Honolulu apoatolio injunction—“Be instant in eea- 
■lave ol the civil power ; and now the I ‘or ‘bat purpose. Father Cmrady Ie a gon and 01U 0f BBaeon : reprove, entreat, 
civil power asserts Ue supreme authority, native of Liege, Belgium. In 1871 he rebuke in all patience and doctrine.'

1 wae appointed to labor in Pondicherry In (lb). How closely he conformed to 
While Archbishop Grom w« officially I Bouthern Indla, whele ho remained three o? expediency and

visiting hia diocese he lectured in Som- years, until the state of hie health obliged b(dd Up tbejr hands io holy horror of 
merville, Wisconsin, where there are but him to leave tint minion. In 1874 he offending “our eeparated brethren," 
a few Citholio families. The Methodist pileed |n charge of Indians on the the good archbiehop, than whom no pre- 
minister; Rev Mr Thompeon epontane- Ulnatmi reeBtv.tion in Or.gon, wbe» ^.Tuld tot
ously offered his church to the Arch- he remained uatil he undertook hia be beUer pr0Ted than dissipating their 
bishop, and the offer wee thankfully I prient hard mission. The leper colony I errors, in vindicating Catholic doctrine, 
accepted. After the lecture, at the consists of 1 500 souls. They have two in repudiating such silly, stupid accusa- 
requeat of the Minieter, the Arohbuhop ch„oh„, and a bsnd of Slaters of Charity
gave hia bleaaing, which waa reepeotfully I of 8t. Francis from Syracuse, New York, I b,m aggressive, but that very aggressive- 
received. The church hae since been ar. a](0 detotlng themselves there to) the ne8B «prang from an ardent love ior his 
placed at the disposal ot Father Ahne motk ot nursing the lepeti. e fellowmsn and the salvation of souls, a
for lectures or maaa aa may be required. ... toTe which ever included the «ring if it

gave no quarter to the error itself.--------  Referring to Lanedowne’s departure e To tb;iain,iy üfe of the deoeaaedpre-
BThe New Yolk Herald having stated from Cinada the Boston Piltt says : “At iate we bear a willing teni nony. Even 
tbat Archbishop Ryan had refused the » farewell dinner given him by some of whilst here on e short holiuay he never 
sacraments to two C.tholloa of West the courtier, of Ottawe,LordLsnsdowne ellowedhi. religious •» b*'
Chester, Pa., for having refustd to send made a self-laudatory speech, winding I wban ^ii0. ,, Mr. Con-

thelt children to the parochial schools, the Up iritis what he called a ’confession.’ B0iiyi, splendid residence, where he wee 
Philadelphia prelate writes to that paper It wee to the effect that he had et first I always a moat welcome visitor, not in

elusion he praises Dom Pedro for 
abolishing slavery in Brazil.

Our readers will remember the heroic

where some souls suffer for a time before

OBITUARY.

■r. Thomas Dunphy, Ingersoll.
On Saturday, the 19itt ult, Mr. Thomee 

Dunphy, late of Londoo, died at Inger- 
eoll, alter a long and enervating illneea. 
Mr. Dunphy waa a faithful member of 
London Branch, No 4, of the C M B. A. 
About five motrthe ago he fell into e 
consumption from which he gradually 
grew leebler, from day to day, until hie 
death. During hia last illneae he wae 
the recipient of the laet sacrament*, 
whieh he received with devotion and 
complete resignation to the Divine will. 
During hia illness he was frequently 
visited by the President and members 
of Ingersoll branch of lhe C M. B. A, who 
alao attended the funeral in a body. 
Requiem High Maw waa sung by the 
Rev. Joe. P. Molpby, P. P., who also 
delivered an appropriate sermon on 
death. The deceased leaves » wife end 
tiro small children.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. ■HOOT ’ 1S8TBUCTÏOM FOB LOW 
MISSES.6 jume 2 me.

?- [Delivered by the Bey. Jsmee Done- 
hoe, rector of the church of Bt. Thomas 
Aquinas, Brooklyn, N. Y.]

XXI.
HOL\ CuMMVNIuN.

=Vg"8 0 *9
TO THE CLBSOY.earns and gave to humanity the els. I 6LAD8T0HB REBUKES BiLFOCB.

U of Christianity. Tola la the I ----------

1,600 years. The Church history is plain t|gg of tacreestog sentences on appeal had 
taJ£* annals of time. . I been reported to In Irolaad while the

When we come and stand at the alter uberals were In power writes : 
of tbie temple to minister to you we do (1I u,( and will eontlnne to
""î.î0"*. ïî 0,nJL^me' censure the praetleee in Ireland of enlarg-
build soeiatiee tor earthly purpoeee, but (Dg orlminal sentes crs upon appeal and 
the ehureh to built to open tba natae of billeting eumulatire punishments In sueh 
hearen and the power inreetea in the I B wl- a, to defeat the erident intention 
church must come from above. A church o| parliament that no one should teeelre 
”"•1 pnjnt back to history to show that mola than a month's Imprisonment under 
it is of Chris « This is why we J*!9*®*1 the so-sailed Crimes Ast without the 
We do this for the sake of the city, the „ o| «ppeaL When the subject was 
church and ounelves, and because it is S,bated In Parliament the Gorernment, 
a school of eduoatton in Christian pru eho oeght bare informed themselves, 
eiplee. A man without a ehureh Is with_ I glT1 M no intimation that there were 
out an anchor, ashlp or a harbor. I bid precedents for the shameful practise, 
you go to your bosses and Imcome the ehleh u gootrary to the plain Intention of 
ChrietUna of the church. Make your p„|Ument though ad jaded to be within 
lives harmonise with your Christian tke wo,g, 0( the statute ; is contrary to 
principle. You are Catholics that your the spirit of etimlnal jurisprudence ; is 
souls may be saved. May divine Catho- I excluded, I believe, from the powers el 
lie truths spring through pour lives and 
enable you to bring others to the ehureh.
The erection ot a Catholic ehureh is lost 
unless we are true Catholics. We are

nw CHURCH » BIHEATOLIB, It is Absurdms The Clergy ot Westers Ontario will, wetsrsH&snow la aloes a large quantity of ■jtillan

signed or the Rector end Prelect of Studies 
of the Dloceean aemlnerr of Mereale. We 
hive onreelvee aeon the original of the 
•enlflute, and ean taatlly to I to authenti
city. The Clergy of Weelern Ontario are 
oordlally Invited to aend for eamplea of thts 
truly euperlor wine for nltsr use*

I E4ASCES1SBOH I11LAHD AUD BIBBOP OBACB 
LAY TBB HOLT BOBABT COBBIB BXOBB. $5For people to expect a cure tor Imllges- 

tlon, unless they refrain from eating 
what is unwholesome ; but if anything 
will sharpen the appetite and give tone 
to the digestive organs, it is Ayer’s Sar
saparilla. Thousands all over the land 
testify to the merits of this medicine.

Mrs. Sarah Burroughs, of 348 Eighth 
street. South Boston, writes : “ My hus
band has taken Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, for 
Dyspepsia and torpid liver, and has 
been greatly benefited."

and In the last Instruction we spoke at 
length on the effects of Holy Communion. 
A, these iffeots ere produced In u« by 
every worthy Communion when proper 
preparation 1» made before receiving, it li 
importent to know bow often we should 
communicate. If the gieet body ol 
believer» received Communion frequently 
with the proper dlcpocitlone, it is qulti 
certain that a great change would ipeed 11] 
be brought about In the lives tf men. I: 
is equally certain that when any truth 1 
brought clearly home to the mlods o 
Catholics a vary large proportion of then 
wlah to do exactly what the Churcl 
wishes. We ask them to give money to 
objects which they see to be necessary 
end they make great sacrifiées to mes 
the requirement. We ask them to atten 
certain devotions noteejoyed by any lav 
end whet priest baa ever been dlsey 
pointed by the great bulk of the people 

Now, If the mind of the Church I 
regard to receiving Holy Communion 
dearly made known to them, it won! 
•tern to me that the faithful, for the mo 
pert, would adopt the practice which tl 
Cfauich wishes. The dHBeulty In statli 
the Chuteh'i wishes in thli respect arts 
from the impossibility of toying down ge 
erul rules which would serve ee s sa 
guide tor individual consciences. Ml 
some generalizations are made, but th 
nre addressed to and Intended prlmarl 
for confessors. The eonfemor, certyii 
cut the wish of the Church, is ever strl 
iog to promote frequent Communion, b 
he would be greatly aealsted if the pel 
lent understood that in to doing he is i 
inertly giving his own opinion or ratial 
iog his individual piety, but simply sell 
according to the known wish of I 
Church.

A brief history of the practice of Chi 
tiens from the beginning of Chrietlan 
will satisfy any Citbollc about the du 
ability of frequent Communion. Amc 
the Christian» of the apostolic times th 
can be no doubt that daily Commun 
was the rule. This is evident from 
Acts of the Apostles, where St. Luke t 
us that the fiist believers partook of 
Holy Eucharist daily with gladness i 
simplicity of heart, praising and thank 
Cod. St. Denis, the Areopaglte, telii 
that as many as were present at the C 
secretion received Communion.

centuries this custom pteval

The lsyirg of the corner atone of the 
Holy Howry Church was the largest 
ehureh celebration ever wen In Min
neapolis. The eloudi wet down their 
•hewers of btoeemp throughout the 
eltemoon of the 20 ih but this did not 
deter the 
the stone
tond preach his Bret wrmon lines re. 
eel vino hie authority aa archbishop ol 
this drosses. Twenty-fourth street, 
tiro commons on the south aide of the 
building, and the ehureh itself was 
literally packed with the friends of the 
ehureh. The Catholics who remained 
ut home muet have been few Id number.

5
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Apeople from turning out to see 
told end hear Arehbiehep Ire- BREADMAKER’S YEAST.

c* PBREAD nude of this Yeast 
took sti First Prizes at Ontario 
Full Shows in 1SS7.

lo.ooo ladies have written 
say that it surpasses any yeast 

P Yilever used by them.
^ III It makes the lightest, whitest, 
■ ji sweetest bread, rolls, buns and 
"Zfllbuckwheat pancakes.

Bakers in nearly every town in 
Canada are using it.

Pe
WA Confirmed Dyspeptic. 9 8i 2,C. Canterbury, of 141 Franklin ut., 

Boston, Mass., writes, that, suffering 
for years from Indigestion, he was at 
last induced to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
and, by its use, was entirely cured.

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street, 
Holyoke, Mass., suffered for over a year 
from Dyspepsia, so that she could not 
eat substantial food, became very weak, 
and was unable to care for her family. 
Neither the medicines prescribed by 
physicians, nor any of the remedies 
advertised for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
helped her, until she commenced the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. “Three 
bottles of tliis medicine,” she writes, 
“ cured me.”
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Every Catholic ergeeiwtton in the 
preeenl, including the 
Crowders, the different

oil PRICE FIVE CENTS.Uui,

Father Mathew societies, all the 
benevolent societies of the different 
churches, tiro Holy Name «ooietiee, tiro 
Sodalities end Sunday wheel» belonging 
to the Holy Roeury Church were in line. 
These formed in front of Window hull, 
end, headed by the L. P. Plummer Feet 
dram corps and the Hibernia rifles, 
marched to the ehureh site, where the 
ceremonies were conducted.

riBLinnUST cusnowne.
The corner stone is ot Kettle river 

■tens and to plein exwptinge large cross 
curved en ite luce. It ww laid with the 
beautiful but solemn ceremony of the 
Catholic Church. The rich robes of

Hi 9 <
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the higher uud meet eompetsn 
wd C in direst opposition, 
as hue appeared, to unlrereul practise in 

...... England. We now, however, ere in-

Cryÿ gaussai | ^ rrAs îs t
teaches. Let Cstholiee be the beet of powlIi j, WM without our knowledge, 
men and citizens, honoring God in tn(j it (, „ith knowledge In matters not 
thought, word end deed, be pure minded j|rwÿ. 0| executive action that respond- 
and they will show to tiro world that the kgu,,. i „j0iee that the diwovety
Catholic ehureh to tiro religion ol Christ. ^ been mzds. It la a new proof of how 

ran CL1B0T l'lzazxi. I deeply the spirit of evil traditions has
Among the clergy preeent were the lnUred bto t£, edministration. We

Right Rev Areb bishop Iroland: Vennr- do not n0W| M in the days described by 
able Bishop Grace, 0. S. D. bt. Peul; I Lotd Cornwallis, employ torture wd 
Very R»y. D. J. Meaglror, PtovtoMal of murd,t as instruments of Irish govern- 
the Dominioan jVery Rev. M. AMcFerly, meot| but praetleee seem to survive which 
prior of Bt. Row convent, Kentucky] dllg,aee the name of jostle* and which 
Very Rev. P. Valbey, prior of St. Louie, I woudd not for a moment be tolerated on 
Bertrand, Ky ; Rev, P. Moran, vicar of thu ,y, oI th, channel. I hope Mr. Bal.
Bt. Peter e House, Memphis, Tenu.; fout wm continue bis researches and drag 
Rev. J. A, Bokel, O. P. ot Mississippi; hnta daylight every evil neege which, 
Very Rev. P. A. Dumhsn, prior of the nnkeown to us, has disgraced Irish judl- 
convent and pastor of the Cnurch of the cltate or administration. He will thus 
Holy Rosary; Rave. Quinn, Egan, Carr, ,UppU new proofs of the necessity and 
Brewer, Splinter, Kush, of the Dominioan | ndvantage of Investing the Irish people 
order; Father Byrnes, ol St. Paul, and xrfth power over effalis and property of 
the Cetholic clergy of the city, I their own, end providing that they shall

inn hqcizit » history. be governed as we are, in a national and
The following is o translation ole Latin M unnatural spirit”

document placed in the corner etone 1 
and givw the history of the Holy Riwry 
Church :

The ehureh end vienrtota of the Holy 
Howry bad ite beginning in the month Canadian Letter to Boston Pilot, 
of May, 1878, when Rev. Thon. L Power, In the representative Canadien city ot 
0 P wee sent here by the then Pro I Montreal there nre 200 000 Inhabitants 
vinoial, Very Rev. S. Byrne, at the re- I —160,000 Cstholiee end 60.000 Protee- 
quest of Rt. Rev. T. L. Grace, of the tante. A leading Protestant daily has 
Order oi Preachers, end Biehop of St ascertained how many of those are 
Paul, in the State of Minnewta. At the ehuroh-goieg every Sunday, in order to 
late provincial chapter the fathers of make a comparison. The result has 
this Province of St Jowpb petitioned I shown in n remarkable degree the love 

meet reverend master-general to I of the believers in the True Faith to 
erect title vieartote into a formal convent attend regularly their places of worship, 
and be, eeoediog to their wishes, appoint- I On a certain Sunday it was found that 
ed in the month of April, 1865, Very the Catholic services were attended by 
Rev. P. A. Dinehen ite first prior. Boon 111 473 panons—86,263 in the morning 
tiro father ww the necessity for selecting and 23,310 in the evening; at the Protee- 
a place for a new and better church, the tent services 31 175 people attended— 
preeent one being temporary. Permis 13,667 in the morning and 17,668 in the 
sion was obtained from the bishop, Rt. evening. This ultra-Protestant journal 
Rev. John Ireland. To-day, Penteoolt I is forced in admiration of the true devo- 
Sunday, May 20, 1868, the corner-stone I tion of the Citholioe to exotoim : “The 
ww laid by Rt. Rev. T. L Grace, a I first thought that struck moat of the 
member of the Order of Preachers, ceneue takers, when they rose in the 
formerly biehop of this dioeese, but now morning and saw the first faint euggee- 
after twenty-five years of herd labor, tion of daylight on the eastern horizon, 
resigned in favor of hie coadjutor, Rt I wwoneof admiration for thow Catholics 
Rev. J. Ireland. On this occasion ail I who can commit inch an act of self, 
the societies of tbie church were present denial every week ! A» a matter of feet 

ly: The Holy Name Society, Sodal In many cases worzhippere were fount 
ity of the Blessed Virgin, Sodality of St. waiting admission before the church
Thomas, the Crusaders and Father doom were opened. The earliest service
Matthew temperance society. More. I was at the Geeu, beginning at 5 16 Six 
over the «ooietiee from the diflerent churches began at 5 30, one at 6 45,
churches ol the city were present, seven at 6, one at 6 15, tire at 6 30, one
namely: Crusaders, Father Mathew at 7, two at 7 30, lour at 8, one at 8 15, 
Society, Hibernians and Irish-American and one at 6 80. We are afraid that if 
Gentlemen. The sermon on the occa- services were to be announced in Pro 
•ion was delivered by Rt. Rev. J. Ireland, testant churches at the hour named the 
bishop of the diocese, now archbishop attendance would be very slim." 
sleet of this province, of St. Paul, before 
an immense nudienoe of the faithful.
Our Very Reverend Provincial D. J
Fwtov*prior*Sf ourMotoer Houstofst I A longlUt might be made of men who 

Row in Kentucky; Very Reverend P. owed their edvencement In life to n
Vallelj, prior of our convent of Bt. Louie J®"* “fwer. *,T” at the ri*hJJ moment. 
Bertram in Louisville, in Kentucky; Oau of N»potoon*. vWsrw*, whoeardrad 
Very Reverend P. Moren, superior ot I™■MJJJjmAny ■years, wm to re-

yV *.»!■r-"- && Isa'S'jaaiiKAti r:presence. The lathers ol the occasion »eTiewi t,he^.tier’ no1t notle,n8 thet 

assisting at the ceremoy were: Very h'«x{'
Reverend P. A. Dinahen, O. P. Prior: .J?“kh£ ' “
Rev. C. L Egan, O. P : Rev. G. Quinn,»4'R”'na C“r- °' P" “d ReT' H‘ I K mistake.

At the time of the toying of tbi. cor- ner stone, May 20tb, 1888, Leo XIII. is forJ “* y®.“ kn°7 h°™ J* 
the head of the universe! church; Most Æ* ”M,T,d h“
Reverend M. J. Larrocce, O. P., is the i.
master-general of the order of preacher. ; ff «idîîî»
Very Reverend D. J. Meegber is the '
.Tdtet'ltov^P A^Dinahw! is tbepruw S**?**£&

himself in the Danube, attempted to eon-
Of these United Stetee Grover Cleveland î?i“^!tS™'b5t fo^nd
is Preeident, of this Stole of Minnesota ,0Und Mm ,ullF *Sual

"•Hr" .. ...........—
R.0,“MnejdT°5itih2irOVP7 "How fsr is U to th. moon I»

r- aa-TpSttia-a:
with :

“What is the difference between yon 
colonel and myself ?’’

“My colonel esnnot make a lieutenant, 
bntjour Exoellency has only to say the

“I say It now then," answered Sonvo- 
toff ; "end a right good officer you’ll

t courts, 
so far

I MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Low Ratcb
t CONCORDIA VINEYARDS

SANDWICH, . ONT.

ERNEST QIRARDOTfeCo
PURE NATIVE WINES.

Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native Altar 
Wine need and recommended by Hie Emi
nence Cardinal Taeherean. BpeelaMy recom
mended end need by Rt. Rev. Archbishop

Palace Steameao.
Four Trips per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
•aassatassesr

Every Week Day Between

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Matin
Pi ice $1 ; six bottles, $6. Worth |5 a bottle.

9
the attendant bishops, the many sur 
plioed priest», tiro cluster of the Domini 
can Father* m their robes of white, aa 
they stood around tiro corner atone, 
formed a tableaux, which for force, 
splendor and solemnity, is not often 
seen. At 4:16 n. m, the oorner-itone 
procession ot priests was formed in the 
nonvent, end aa they passed the place 
where tiro altar to to stand, the line 
halted, and the venerable Bishop Graoe,
O. P., of 8k Paul, btoeeed the »pot They 
continued their march to the corner 
•tone, and under the direction of Bishop 
Graoe, it was laid according to tiro ritual 
of tiro Cbureh. After this ceremony 
wee over tiro precision marched about 
the inside of the edifice, and Bishop 
Grew btoeeed the diflerent perte of the 
building by prayer and zprinkling holy 
water over it The tethers continued to 
the raised platform, where Biehop Ire
land preached one ol tiro ablest, masterly 
and eloquent sermons of hie life. He 
bed no text, but said :

BIBBOP IMLUro'S 8EEM0M.
“In emoting this beautiful temple of 

worship you show your faith in the on - 
nipotonoe ot the Grant Ruler of the 
universe end n future eternity. The 
purpose oi the temple to to adore the 
Supreme Creator within ite walls. Men 
is never so grant aa when he confesse, 
these momentous truths, and fulfills 
tiwnrd his Maker hie duty. It to the 
great evil of tiro day that man forgets 
God and religion. Men busy themselves 
with tiro world's business. They erect 
palace, build railroad», etc., and hoard 
up the wealth the world hu furnished 
them. They forget to eek from whence 
this world come, from whence their 
wealth come,and from wheoc they coma 
Barely, nil of this existence wee not 
made by itself

"The firat thing we zhould e»k our- 
•elves ii from whence we eeme, end 
whither nre we going. The men who 
doN not oonfeu thu great truth bille» hi» 
own raison and hi» be»t faculty. The 
men who doe» not wonhip I» ol the earth 
a part. He who doe» wonhip God lift» 
himaelf up to the throne of God. M«n 1» 
never eo great a» when ha lllu himielf up 
to the proaenci of the Omnipotent. All 
men are » imply men of a day unit* they 
do their duty end confesi to the Supremo 
Father. Why ihonld there bee duty un
ie»» we oonfe»» our obligation» to our 
Heavenly Fatherl It matter» not what 
wealth men may acquire or what their 
fellow-mon tnink of tnem If they do not 
lift themwlvee above the animal. Man 1» 
only an Inanimate being uniras he lifta 
himaelf above the animal life. Thia i« 
abo, dee, the danger of the day. Men are 
etrried away with the pleuurra of the pre
sent They forget God. When the child 
of Arabia kneels down and lift» up bit 
prayer to God, he is far above the civilized 
man who think» of aelf end what shall 
wear and eat It is your recognised duty 
to wonhip God.

"What ere we without God above in 
or a temple to worship Him in T Why, 
without these we would be nothing but 
creature of passion. Take sway God, 
if it were possible, and men nre «imply 
wild beasts preying upon one another. 
Men who go around running down relig 
ion nre the greatest enemies of man 
kind. Takeaway the temple of God 
and the would ie nothing. It would be 
the seme u taking away the «un which 
lights the world. The civilisation of the 
present day ie the cues of religion. Tbe 
gift ol Christ ie what has made tbie great 
civilised world. If we were to leave the 
culture and civilisation in the hands of 
atheute and their like, it would be 
worse then paganism of old, for they 
recognised a kind of a God.

“Saturday brings a cessation of labor 
and ret, and Sunday should he a day of 
worship. Men would be the poorest of 
creature if there was nothing but thii 
life. The animal of the field has nothing 
to think of, but man has. Thenke be to 
God tail is but a temporary life, and we 
are to go to e better weld when we die. 
It makes no difference whet a man has 
been or in, he can be a child of God. Is 
not thia promise of God greater than 
anything tiro world ean give I The day 
oome« and comes quickly when death 
will appear. What u»e u the wealth of 
the man who was carried off a few days 
ago, what u»e to the glory and power of 
Napoleon now? Death simply tears 
•way the veil which hides the happiness 
tbe child of God enjoys. For this 
resson wo rejoice when a temple is 
erected, end we can come in contract 
with nil tboea things which belong» to a 
Christian life.

The raonn* of, salvation which will be 
offered to you will be given in God's 
name and by His authority, and you nan 
rest assured God’s bleesiog will some 
with it. This religion ie more then 1600 
years old. The Cstboiie Caureh is not a 
Bera society oi men that ie called to
gether by men with all of mante week- 
pfit No, it i» thiChurok whioh Qfcriit
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■ I of the Best Perming Lan*. Beet DatrvLan* 
and Beet Wheat Land In Western * Centra 
Minnesota that are to be found in the world 
For fall particular», terme and Information

8T. CATHARINE'Ssay Cmtx I do not mean merely to 
•top them for a time, and then hare them re
turn again. I mean A RADICAL CURB. .

1 hare made the dUeue of > nan

ITTS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

PBtCTICAL CHRISTIANITY. Th. ■tar.'nAo^l^nSiSiU 
Agency, Lock Box 148, Morrle. Minn.

I SMITH BROS.
Plumbers, Gas and Steam fitters

A life long study. I wabkant my remedy to 
Cube the worst coses. Because ethers have 
foiled is no reason for not now receiving a cure. 
Bend at once for a treatise und a Frek bottle 
of my Infallible Bemedt. Give Express 
End Post Office. It cost» you nothing lor a 
trial, and it will core you. Address >
Dr, H» 0» ROOT, 87 Yoage St., Toronto, Onto

A purely Commercial School. Fall courses 1b Book kteplne 
ihorthend sod Telegraphy Young men don't waste you* 
time with studies thet will do you no good. Prepare le» 

(or our Catalogue.
W. H ANOKR. ». A.. Principal.

many , _
Thia is very easily shown from the w 
ing, of the Fathers. Let one ot two qu 
tion suffise. St. Ambrose tty : "Rec 
daily thts Ssered Food, that it may d 
strengthen thee. Live 10, however, ■ 
deserve to receive It every day.” 
Augustine says: “Thia Eucharistic Bi 
Is out daily bread ; receive it dally, so 
It may help thee every day."

In the course of time, dally Commui 
-cessed altogether as a rule. It ceased 
because dally Communion is not a ; 
thing, but because piety declined. I 
Fabian found it necessary to order tbs 
tbe faithful should receive at least t 
times a year. Later on, Pope Innc 
III. decree that all the faithful sb 
receive once a year, under pain of 

The Council of Trent renewed 
decree; but take notice that tbie i 
Council says: “The Holy Synod w 
wish that at each Maw the faithful 
are present should communicate not 
spiritually, but trolly end eeeramenl 
In order to obtain the fruits of this 
Holy Sacrifice.”

The Council of Trent ordered wl 
known aa the Roman Catechism t

1 »
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OoiHlB la Table Llaean. hteeei- I Imported or manufactured In the United 
lain, Towellings, Pillow Get* 
te-an, Tickings,

Table Covers, etc., (ant re-1 ml^uruturer.uiVfmToru 
SK^L,5<D-S".Du5It.S-deo452r,TS,ndtï??on; cowed and selling cheep al tt. P,
Indian Bappllee,” will be received at this jr m f)W RRllUfi’. oommleelone from the Importera or
office up to noon of THUH^DaY, 7ih Jane, *___________________. fOctarere. and heneo-
18»8, for the delivery of Indian Happllwe ' —. . A a. AAI\/ find. Ho extra commissions are charge*
daring tbe fiscal year ending 80ih Jane, 1889, * r , LAUt T Ow Vw T its pâtre ne on pnrchaeee made for them,and
consisting of Flour, Racon. Groceries, Am* I ’ _ _ _. . . giving them besides, the benefit of my ex-
munition, Twine, Oxen, Cows, Balls. Agrl- Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers „ pcrlenoe and facilities in the actual prloea
cultural Implements, Tools,etc., duty psld, in Hvery variety or charged.
at various points in Manitoba and tne ..m r irnr TTTmm C trd. Should a natron want several different
North-West Territories. ROOT AND SHUl U iiIaKij I articles, embracing as many separate trade#

Forms or tender containing fall portion- A AAvA/ uiiwid v or Uneeof goods, The writing of only one
lore relative to tbe Supplies required, dates SOB CLARENCE 8T R E ET, letter to this Agency will Insure the promptof delivery, Ac., may be bad bv applying to I °¥° v I and correct filling of such orders. Beeldee,
tbe undersigned, or to the Indian Commis- LONDON. ONT there will be only one express or freight
sloner at Regina, or to the Indian Office, I , * charge.
Winnipeg •• MISTAKES 4th. Persona ontelde of New York, who

Parties may tender for each description of I eve BW 1 I may not know the address of Houses selling
goods (or for any portion of each description jm IKIdOFI Q II la particular line of goods, oan get such goods
of goods) separately or for all the goods I © lYlUUCLiMv INr IUCL9i all the same by sending tx> this Agency.
called for in the Schedules, and the Depart- ——__«. mm niriattss Evldseesi 6th. Clergymen and Religious Instltntlona
ment reserves to Itself the right to reject Answer to Col. Ingenoll'i I and the trade buying from this Agency erethe whole or any part of a tender. fttfistsSSJofMowaHlîhlv^reSmmeï? allowed the regular or usual discount.

Escn lender must be accompanied by an mjbv CardlnelTeechereau of Quebec. Areh Any business matters, outside of buying

I «a*..ssaR«8sri
not sccepted, the cheque will be returned.

Each tender must, in addition to the sig
nature of the tenderer be signed by two 
surettee acceptable io the Department for 
the proper performance of the contract.

The lowest or any tender not 
accepted.

This advertisement le not to be Inserted 
by any newspaper without the authority of 
the Queen’s Printer; and no claim for pay
ment by any newspaper not having had 
such authority will be admitted.

L. VAhKOUGHNRT,
Deputy of the Superintendent-G en 

of Indian 4(foire.
Department of Indian Affairs, I 

Ottawa, May, 1888. $
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drawn up. Now this Catechism 
further than recommending daily « 
enunion, Its lays: “It will be the 
of the parish prit at frequently to e: 
the faithful that, »s they know It 1 
necessary daily to supply their t 
with food, so they must not be carel 
daily feeding and nourishing their 
with this sacrament.” Now, dear p< 
I do not think that it Is necessary to 
it any plainer that dally Commi 
according to the practice of the 
•Christians, the writings of the Father 
the clearly expressed wish of the m 
Church, is commendable* To com: 
cate daily, great parity of heart, 
reverence and devotion are evlc

I !THOMAS D. EGAN,
Quick. Wilted Fellew. THE KEY TO HEALTH. Agency42 Barclay Bt., New York*Catholic

necessarily

mui
o
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nccMMiy. In ,o important n mat 
one can be judge in hi, own roes 
whether he bee theae disposition,, 
confessor is the judge. The masters 
spiritual life and the modem pne 
the Church nre his guldee In dec 
Weekly Communion, It zhould 
membered by the faithful, ta n< 
eldered frequent Communion. Qei 
speaking, any perron who has the d 
tion» neeeraary lor absolution may 1 
milted to reeelve weekly. If the pi 
live habitually lh the state of gn 
receiving weekly he will receive 
benefit», and even if he ehould hi 
elonally or even frequently into gi 
ein, if he come to conferalon with 
trite heart, so that he may be ab 
Holy Communion will fortify hlmj 
future relapses.

It is admitted by every one th 
perron live* habitually In the a 
grace, 1» careful in avoiding veni 
practices penance and mortificatloi 
desire to communicate, and expi 
strength and courage in advancing 
faction by so doing, such a perron 
allowed to communicate three, I 
even five tlmro in the week. Si 
minded and devout people will t 
frequent Communion ie the chie 
of advancing in perfection, and 
yield to unneerarory four. In thia 
would be to eat off the special me 
give» them for making program to 
tion.

off gradually without weakening the sya- with perfect roiet». Its great eoccera. art»- 
-D "BT* a I lem, all tlie impurities and foul huniora »f £»

^ ^ ^ ^ ® I of the secretions; at the garne time COP- | thoroughly adapted to the wants of the
SUITABLE I reeling Aciuily 0& uid ohOiUrtca, i anehen, has excited envious imitai ions or
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-M* A ■y Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jann-

itoo.®; 10mm siiiied iliss wans,
Goidsm wreath tor Mo.th of Mar, *. ro SlOOD Blîÿk | Uc-d Private B.1.4.

Month of May for Religious Commuol- • Fm' 8ale ly al1 Dealer*‘
ties,..................................................80

Month of May. Tianelatsd from French by
D. B. Brusse, .... 60 I d|_____ m________________ gm____________

MKrePttSrni or.Th„.hU.nL,ta.,«a,|gTi JBEOMB’S ROLLBSB,
Mary, the Morning Btar, 40 | -------- |f------------------------Er
MsterlAdmlrablli,
The Month of May for Eeeleslastles, . 40
The Ureullne Month of May,

Fnrnljaedj^the^best^st^le^and^at^prloea 
reaeh of all.T.HILB1IRK & GO.. Proprietors, Toronto.

Works: 484 RICHMOND St. 
R. LEWIS.
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Hew te Hake Honey.
Ne matter In whet part you are located, 

you ehould write to Hallett A Co„ Port
land, Maine, and receive, free, information 
about work you oan do and live at home, 
at a profit of from 65 to $25 and upward» 
daily Borne have made over $50 in a 
day. AU i« new. Capital not needed ; 
Hallett A Co. will atart you. Either sex ; 
all age». Those who commence at onoe 
will make sure of enng little fortunes. 
Write and eee for yonraelvro.

United Fewer.
Burdock Blood Bitten rnntee in one 

combination remarkable powers as a tonic, 
blood purifying, •yetam-regntoting and 
cleansing medicine. It hu no eoua

J UNE.
A Flower Eaeh Day In Month of Jane
Cloth................................................

Devotions Every Day for Month of BaereSI_____________________

KrratT H,“v • 11ITBOTHBM, AHDBBSOI * 00
Imitation of Stored Heart, by Arnold, It*
Meditations for Month of Sacred Heart, bv 

Ward,
Meditation

u

W HOLM A LX IMPOBTBM OF

5 STAPLE A FANCY DRV OOODS* Sacred' Heart.* Gilt, ' .me on

SSS&'£K' ! I Mill lull. iTiTHiur, mil, etc.
ThoaahU?n*theJiaore5°H»artJ,*rt’. | SU RIOHEO*» STRUT. - LORDOR, 0>T

The Agonising Heart.. Two Vols», . 1.» 1 -------------- ----- —-----------------------------------------
The First Ft id ay of the Month,
Year of the Stored Heart, •

WILLIAM HINTON,Seven Years If n penon has attained t hlgl 
of perfeetion and takes greet d 
prayer as n result of Holy Com 
which Is always a sure sign tl 
Saviour to pleased with the union 
about by the reception of this w 
each n perron may be allowed ti 
every day. All these general rn 
many exceptions with which the i 
to familiar. He to the penitent
and should be strictly obeyed. 7 
tion ot a penitent's rights woul 
seemly, and never ihonld be aliui
* SYeronfesrot’saim to to lend i 

tent on to ,ueh dispositions as •

From LoaSa», Xnaleai,Of «offering relieved i» u many day». 
Corn» can»» in the aggregate as much 
suffering u any «ingle ditiene. It to the 
megic roivent power of Putnam’s Corn 
Extractor that make» it speedily enooeesfal 
in removing corns. Take no snbetitnte, 
however highly 
Painleee Corn E 
safe, and painlaro.

Tbe Soar or Blood from which the 
oonetitntione of vigorous bone, brain and 
mmole ere derived is not manufactured by 
a stomach whioh ie bilious or weak. Cn- 
in term pled, thorough digestion may he 
insured, the secretive activity of the liver 
restored, and the system efficiently 
nourished by the aid of Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep
tic Core. It is the greatest blood purifier 
ever introduced into Canada.

DNDERTASH H, HTO.
„ The only home In the city having a 
Children’s Monralng Carriage. Flret- 
elaae Heereee for hire. K9 King street 
London, PrlveU residence, lit King 
street, London, Ontario.

SO THE DOMINION
Smvlmfft dfc Inveetment Society

LOWDOir, ONT.

To Fermera, Mechanlee and others wlehln, 
to borrow money upon the Security

dh_ aa I of Reel Batata : j -

« GO. I w?SvV3^r°^V.rhrtnK-’ta I w. J. Thompson & son,
Catholte Publishers, Booksellers and Sa^imrtta'oOnw? 1prtaetpal*MSrabFa( at Opposite Revere House, London,

Church Ornementa the end of term, with privilege to borrower Hu el wave In etnek a large assortment of
I 1*69 Notre Dama Bt «ffSKWÜSÎ JTS

MONTREAL. Ferrons wishing to borrow money will I kind In the Domlnlea. None but flrat-elu* 
1 I eonenlt their own lntaruta by sroplylig j work turned out. Prie* always moderate.

BiTUATtos WA!»T«n.—An ex-teeober de-1 6“»«roUy or by tottar to I ——-----------------------------“SES»111 I CaMBBOBF»
- ara-aCta *-tA-otaes. ^earner.. . - “ ' “ ’ '

60
no- It has no equal in ite 

war of onring all Diseases of tbe 
Liver, Kidneye, Bowels and

recommended. Putnam's 
ztrutor is tbe best. Bara,

WAX CANDLES, OLIVE OIL, W- 
CENSE AND CHARCOAL.

power oi 
Btomaoh,
Blood.

Dierarsu axd Iroioistiox.—C. W, 
Bnow A Co., Syracuse, N. Y„ writes : 
“Pleue uud ue ten gross of Pille, 
rolling more of Parmelro's Pille than any 
other Pill we keep. They have a great 
reputation for the cure et Dyspepsie and 
Liver Complaint " Mr. Ctau. A Smith, 
Lindsay, writ* : “Parmelee's Pills an an 
excellent remedy. My eietar hae been 
troubled with wvere headache, bat the*

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

D.&J.8MI
Wears 4

Ut Church Bt.
TORONTO.

üfe pille hare owed her."

* A _

i
1

UNDERTAKERS.
Outside of the Undertaker's Ring 

Always open.
R. DRISCOLL A CO.

4t4 Blchmond-st., - London, Ont.
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the enjoymeut of Invigorating esereiaa. 
Myetem ofeduoatlon thorough and practical. 
Educational advautagee uueurpaeecd.

Kronen Is taught, free of charge, not only 
In claw*, but practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions are heM monthly. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro- 
mlneiii feature. Musical Hoir«*es take place 
weekly, elevating taste, testing improve- 

ml and Insuring self-possession Btrtct 
attention is paid to promote physical and 
Intellectual development,hahtisof neatueee 
amt economy, with refinement of manner. 

Terms can he obtained on applloatlo
ie Lady Superior. ___________  ______
'ONVENi UK OUH LADY" UK LAKE 

Huron, Harula, Ont,-This iuetltuttou 
rs every advantage to young ladles who 

wish to receive a solid, useful and refined 
education. Particular attention Is paid to 
vocal and instrumental music. Studies will 
be resumed on Monday, Kept. 1st. Board 
and tuition per annum, $1'0. For further 
particulars apply to Mom eh Hu 
Box 808.

UNCOVERED.;HEEiH
In |H4larr etmuv*. > "U w III ibi n m*l»»|i*»l nuinl'ii» I I*»* * - 
un e, r«nl», rnlslogure, I'v.ike, wiiii|'I<’ works Of erl. • uvular», 
limy a finis, im|ii-r., g. iii ral mui(«I‘», rlc., . ii' , l • >' I.ui>•1 • (» 
y,,u Uv rrret l.rmnl «- I.I of III-1 pi'll el«t| l .ymi-nt »nil,iit-i« f
I. u.ln. » I ln.se wli..».' lien.. « at.- w this t-rv oi>.;n I". • '»;•
II. ..i will. I.II .................. would ....... -r * "' ■•li I h
nf iiivii eml h 'iii. ii in.ki- leig-' Mime of ii.oii. y In Hi* *w''111 X 
Uu.ln. •» i.'ii.i'i n.llli 'ii. . f f’.vllars w-'iil. “f ►•<•.*1. uir'? ■■ .1 .y 
• I I ilu,High sir. 1.1» llil. tllr. I I'.ry Is s.-uglil slid Used I t Hie 

1l Ihr I l.llrd Sliili s and BUMIh* It ti regni.l. <1 
A g • i.i. I hi* vt.r> "I i h.' h ..I’'* I end Is rvlltiu ui« •!. ; 
« nil ni."».' name» n|«|“ Af lu il 'Ihost» n•*■ •»*' will kill' iH.st.1 .ii all tin'new mi'll, y making 
i. . ni, «1.11. Ill. nilnri' will Sow to lln in i.i a

T# John Henry Cardinal^ewmau.

Some great there are, uot good—some good, 
not great—

Some neither great nor good amongst 
mankind:

Some few both good and great—how hard 
to Hud —

When found, how easy to enumerate !
And yet we bee not, in this present state, 

The deeps and shallows of another mind, 
Nor secrets of another soul—too blind

To know how much to love, how muoli to

One soul, above the shallowness of sect, 
We see, both great and good, in this our 

laud :
A gentle soul, a giant intellect,

A makter mind, a heavenward helping

Lead on, thou “kindly light," great prince, 
good priest !

Lead on ! Of those who love thee most, we 
love uot least.

—John Cr"ker Barry, in Merry England,

home inoffensive remarks.BUORt' 1X8TBUCTI0S8 FOB LOW 
MASSES.

him lot frequent Communion, sod, with 
thin end in .lew, will sometime» restrict 
the frequency he ii aiming st tn order to
bring it about, Eicmir# humility ill The Duke of Norfolk be. accepted the 
often a barrier to frequent Communion. I pnsidency of the committee appointed to 
Humility, Indeed, 1» neeeseary, but let I derate the discomfiture of tne Spanish 
the excess be overcome by love. Kamem Armed*, on condition thet the commemo- 
ber thet Out Sevlonr luvee you with e I tlyon uot be a glorification of the
epeclal love, that he longe to be united to prot,itant Idea or au apotheosis of the

In the leet Inetvuctlon we epoke at I you by Holy Communion. Tryto return "virgin" queen, Elizabeth. The Parle Ini-
lanoth on tbe tffecte of Holy Communion, thla wonderful love. ‘‘Lord, I am not verte dr es not ,ee bow the Duke cen make
Aesthete ,(Tecta are produced In ua by worthy thet Thou ehouldet enter under I tbli dlati notion. When we remember that 

wnrthv Communion when proper luy roof ; lay but Ike word ana my «oui shall I y, ancestor, Lord Howard of Effingham,
nreDiration Is made before receiving, it la le healed." _   went out to fight a tleet blamed by the
imnottant to know bow often we ahould I Pope and Bent agaluat an eicommunleeted
communicate. If the great body of I DESERVED OFFICIAL RECOGNITION. I queen by a Catholic Power, we fee. that
believer, received Communion frequently ---------- the Duke and hla organ, the London Tab-
with the proper disposition., It i. quite oovliBBltIST txaMluailoN of baking K cmht not; to. be eo hard ™ Poor

SSnKswtrtts làa.'vaesra'rt:

2£ea We mk thïm to glv. money for Iul^d Revenue, form uwful eubjmU for ptefet,ed hU country to the Church

s-J*. tfssjSJKwys
... «.«.«* w. -k .. KïmS.SMIÏÏ’Ji' t.T'l' • »-» » ~»r • Ç-*

Md1 what’Primî «WV them being MgromlyadulUratedallpoa^ Be| tb,n w, BUlt lemlmbe, that Bog-
-ss n raff»i\

i'ss^rt:?LH,?'Srrisii a"*»*-* *- ^■tsïrssssfu

- K rs-syjsre $sssMs.titiSLM a "ft irs S23S iss.
E3uiiisrrss.T., 55 ~sse IM v£i,t-

«”addremîi to and Intended primarily refined cream of tart». io„ thl Illlh peopie wm have no reason shrine of the Blamed Virgin which la the
fôî Mnfmeore. The eonfemor, earrying The enalyaia found and reported the fot lrllution .htil the reacript hea been acene of many pilgrlmagm, and at which 
înt the wish of the Church, la averatriv- Royal Baking Powder to be pure, free (“terpreted by tbe BUhopa to whom it u many grace, and bleaainge, temporal and 
ina to momote frequent Communion, but from lime, alum and phoaphatic add, and tddl£ledi The Loudon Tima and all the apintuil, have been obtained. In tbe 
he8would be ereatlv amleted if the peni- of high leavening etrength, A complete eoetelon preee are begging the lrleh year 1865 General Crmco, the Preeident 
lent underetood that In eo doing he ia not analyele would undoubtedly have shown jjot to brelk „ith Rome, and to remem- of the Kepublic of Venezuela, eauaed a 
mertlv giving hie own opinion or satisfy- no baking powder except the Roïel her that the Pope ia infallible ! ehureb in honor of Out Lady of Lourdea
ïüôhia fndlvfdual nietv but ilmnlv acting I entirely free from tome one of theee obiec , • * » * to be erected In the very heart of the
according to tbeP known wlah of the ttonable ingredlente. Thla, we presume, I( ,t wele not lueh B aetioua matter, capital. In reward for hla devotion, he 
rwoh”8 accounta for the lack of leavening power Q,lbert y,d Sullivan might eaelly found a hlmaelf waa cured of a long standing In-

A brief hiatorv of the practice of Chrie- in the other powdeia, as .ometinaea com- th chlngtd attitude of the fiimlty through the intercession of Our
tiatiYromthe'brgiunlng1*! Christianity plained of by the cook, and for »im bitter ™ ^ Urlng6 pte*. The Pope and Lad, of Lourdea.-Av, df.m. 
will satisfy any CVtholic about the dtalr- taete found in the blaculte eo frequently the ^nqaytlon have euddenly become ex A popular Newfoundland clergyman In 
ability of freauent Communion. Among I complained of by oureelvei. ceedlngly popular in England and Ire- a prayer before the aealere just before
the Christians of the apostolic times there But «aide from the Inferiority of the lsud SB0Bg High Totiea end rabid Castle their departure for the Ice said Forbid, 
can be no doubt thaf dally Communion work done by tbe.e powderB, the pbyal haek|- 0/angemen, whose chief hope in Q Lord, that any aeaia ahould be brought 
waa tbe rule. Tble la evident from the clans assure ua that lime and alum taken thg other wotld WB1 that they should meet w|thln their teach on the babbath day,
Actaof tbe Ance'lee. where St. Luke tella Into the eyetem ate injutloua. Todt I the pope in hell, have ruahed to the con- I )eat they ehould be tempted to traisgreas ; 
ua that the fi»! believer! partook of the physiological effects are Indigestion, dye- c,ualon; thet Heaven itself la not good but, If they should be brought Into con- 
Holv Eucharist daily with gladness and pepsl* or woree evils. , , I enough for him. The other day a crowd tact with them on that day, Tnou know
almnlicltv of heart, praising and thanking Tbe question naturally arleee, why do of Qr^ngemen at Belfast actually cheered elt tbe weakness of our poor, fallen
(jod St Denis, the Areopaglte, tells us these cheap baking powder maker» use yia Holiness, In order to “aggravate a nature, and also how poor they are and ____ __________
that •» many ae were present at the Con- theee things 1 Alum u three cent» a I lHngIrllhmember. how many hungry ones there ate at THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,
secretion received Communion. For pound, lime «till cheaper, while cream of # « , * * « * home,andshouUtheyttkeeeal«,mercl-
many centurtei thl* custom prevailed, tartar “eta The Cardinale who compose the Sacred fully forgive.’'
This is verv easily shown from the writ- reasons for the chemical purity ot tne Cjngteglti0n of the Roman and Universal Low'a Sdli bob Soap is an elegant toilet
Inge of the Fathers. Let one or two quota- Royal Baking Powder were recently given j uietloa lre Monaco La VAlette, Ledo- article, and cleanses and purities the skin
“on euilise. St. Ambrose say. : “Receive In the New fork T.m«, Ui an Interaitfng cb^wlkt| Glovlnnl sinwonL Pa.occh , moBt eSectually.
daily thla Sacred Food, that it may dally description of a new method for '®nolng j AUreD1|i Kampolla del Tlndaro, Mertel, Occasional Doses of a good cathartic like
strengthen thee. Live so, however, as to argole, or crude creun of tarter. Iteeems ZigUlI1| an4 Mszalla. The Holy lather Burdock Pills are necessary to keep the
deserve to receive It every day.” St. that it ie only under this procès» ‘hat L *he pre(eet of the Congregation. The blood pure and the body healthy.
Augustine says: “This Eucharistic Bread I cream of tetter can be freed Irom tne ull 0j tbe pbrlle .‘British influence in | thkre 1Ke many indications of worms,
Is out daily bread : receive It daily, eo that lime natural to it and rendered cnemp oonnectlon w(th theee irreproachable and but Dr, Low s Worm Syrup meete them
It mar help thee every day.” “I1! pure; that the patente and plant lor emlnent churchmen la Impertinent and in every case successfully.

In the course of time, dally Communion this colt the Royal Baking Uomp y insulting. Bsaicir the blood by the use of Mil-
cued altogether aearule. It ceased not about half a million doUars, andthrtithey ♦ 6 a * * * „ bum. Beef, Iron and Wine which eup-

ïç“”æ:,i a, ,xt,..«».«.««...»

time» a year. Later on, Pope Innocent wide popularity of *rt" refused absolution unie» they give up to all wanting employment.
arssï iïï! rBCs-ESfH cHr,aB&k£L -HSSSÎS

a—SR*£usBS5M5Sts gg«Cjuncll ibji: “The Holy Synod would bTWJ11#i “i ^k^ihntit^chhlffher ibiUty bai ^ âl i§ti!ÏnL “\d Su the exolaelve sale by a deeS given
with that at each Man the faithful who oficial chemists show it to be much higuer •« u that the Holy Father ie for oacb and every county he may secure
are piment ehould communicate not only in atrength end purer In quality than any t,ght ,n fotblddiDg 1U6h outrage, ae the ^™^d^cf«t th?ùî1I“^?fete thet 
«•niritusllv. but really and sacramentally, 1 other brand. I •<^«0011102” of landlords by their tenants 1 be’eoid to every houseowner, it might
il order to obtain the balte of this meet ---------  ~ ‘ ~ refusing to sit in the same church with
Holy Sacrifice.” I ST. PATRICK’S WORK. I them, yet It disapproves of hie pushing I bul we nave concluded to make it to suow,

The Council of Trent ordered what ie - «hie absurd notions of his infallibility into not only our confidence in the merits of oar
known is the Roman Catechlim to I- Extr,ct from e sermon or Rev. Dr. Sullivan, politics !" There are only °°e.” t’'° that'^lnhandleV wlTh^energy, pur agente 
drawn up. Now this Catechism goes on 8t. Patricfc's Day, in London, E»ng- cases known in which tenants have re- I now at WOrk are mafcing from $i6o to $300 a
further than recommending dally Com- land. fu„d to hear Hase with their landlord»— month «>•”, aad thla 'ôu/nfmunlon. Its says: “It wiU be tbe duly I St. Patrick seeme to tranecend the I tbe recent one in Kerry and the “boy- I Employment. Any agent that win give onr 
of the natleh prltst frequently to exhort other saint» of God in thie—that he lived gottimi” of Mrs. Morgan John O’Connell, business » thirty nays' trial and ran to clear the faithful that, a. they know it to be to accomplieh hi. mieeion But there i. The (Ate,, however, tek« it v.rycooUy, •»»«•»£«> «
necessary daily to supply their bodiee I gomethmg more marvellous etui aooui 1 an^ ieeme to prefer being “boycotted by | and we will refund the money paid for them,
with food, eo they muet not be careless of hie work. There are apoetolie churches her oWû pe0pie rather than to be protect- No such employer or iente ever dared to
dally feeding and nourishing their souls I which stand at thie day bleated by the ^ by outsiders. “During the worst I ™„ow mat we have agents now making more 
with this sacrament” Now, deer people, anathema of the Churcb of God, I 0f th, boycott, when my Eng-1 tnan doable this amount Our large de- Ido not think that it le necessary to make Antioeh, which St Peter founded, 1» L,h lnd Italian friande seemed I “rjptnlH°wii0wlîh to^eSd^toVv^r^on^OTt 
it any plainer that dally Communion, I now ruled by a aohumatieal patriaron conalder my Ufa tn danger,” she wrote *r empioyment who will send ns three one 
according to the practice ot the early —one out of the unity Of the not ion„ «m, eon rode alone over cent stamps for postage. Bend etonce and Christians, the wriSng» of the Fathers, and Chureh. Alexandria, founded by St. th, eatete In perfect security.” Thera ^utr0“h„erî*ên^h? te”m^0 n.meTln, our

the clearly expressed wish of the modern Mark, waa branded with anathema by have been boycotte and boycotts. And «traordinary off»r. Address at once,
Chureh, is commendable. To communl- the fourth Qeneral Council of, the I we cln „?ely leave the whole matter to I NÂV£mnnntidHtTp!tt«barg Pa.
cate dally, great purity ot heart, great Chureh. There ia hardly a Chureh tb, (,l»h Bishops, the Holy Father’s vice-
reverence and devotion ate evidently I founded by the Apoatlea or by a mieaion-1 gérante In Ireland, in whose handi neither I oabpet ahd House furnishings.—m. B. 
necessary. In 10 Important a matter no ary »aint that does not Bow stand in thl interests of religion nor pitiiotlem Murray a Oa haealweyeon b-od the largest 
one can be judge in hi. own case aito | .piritual ruin.' What of Ireland 1 Ire | cln luffeI. | i.^MP»“d tont'up
whether he haa then dispositions. Th# iBnd etende firm to day, immutable ai I m — churches, pnbiic bnildinge end private
conf.Mor U the judge. The matter, of the 0n the day SLP‘tri A Blearing or a Cnnte. Mte TaîSîîy “AuS
aniritual life and the modem praetlee of to die, besought God’a bleeaing for the ---------- . and Wool carpete, Cocoa and imperial Mal
tha Church ara his guidai In deciding, land for which he had labored and toiled Two Scotchmen emigrated tn toe early tings, ^“‘“«hanc Lace and D.masE Cnr- Weeklv Communion, It ahould be re- | so much. Again, there h not a single | dBy, to eillfomia. Esoh thought to take tel^ l̂^di ”«rd tcT 8 “ards wide” L?n- 
membéred bv the faltofni, te not con- Catholic land from Which nas not «Joins 1 with them ions memorial ot tuetr Ueioveu oleuml cat to üt any alee room, ana any 
aldered frequent Communion. Generally forth hereiy and aeltiem-there » not country. The one of them an enthuslu
eneaklng, any person who huthe dlepoel- one which has not drought forth thorn» I tie lover of Scotland, took with hlm a I ms. Murray a Co.
ttone necessary lor absolution may be per-1 and this ties—whljh haa not lent out | thistle, the national emblem; the other | i2t nnndas street and 125 Carling street, 
milled to receive weekly. If the penitent raTening wolvee to ravage the fold of took a email awatm of honey bees. tber,„efand oareof u, mflamatlon
live habitually lh the state of grace, by jelUe Christ. Not eo Ireland. Never Yearl have pawed away. The Pacific ^"congestion îïli*d » “ooid in thehsad” 
recelvluB weekly he will receive great has a heretic eomeout of Ireland ; never I coast Is, on the one hand, cursed with the I there is more potency in Ely’s Cream Balm 
benefits, and even if he ehould fall oeea- hal B schismatic come out of Ireland ; Scotch thistle, which the farmer, find it tnan in ^^^^^'h.rfôr vnar0, ^ 
elonally or even frequently into grievous I nvver has a wolt in sheep’s clothing I impoBeible to exterminate; on the other I been making a briinanteucceMaes a remedy 
eln, if he come to confeeeton with a eon- come out of Ireland. There have been hand, the foreete and fields are fragantand tm cold ini the head, catarrh 
trite heart, eo that he may be absolved, I heresies untold in this world—heresies I Men with the sweetness of honey, which I y^ntn oream B«nn prevent* any eerioue 
Holv Communion will fortify him against B0 many that one might safely say that has been and ie still one of the blessings of development of the symptoms, while 
future relapses. ... no more can be invented; but not one of the western slope of theRcky Mountains, almost -unless c^es ar^ on record of

It is admitted by every one that if a I these curses has ever darkened the I Even eo does every Christian carry with I fever after Bn other modes of treatment 
person lives habitually in the state of world through the instrumentality of any hiiù some thistle plucked from the old | have proved of no avail, 
grace, li careful tn avoiding venial sins, 10D of Ireland. Tbe ahadow of hereey man> 0r honey from the new man, with . ^ ^ l(M ma„e ln tbe olty gn lo
practices penance and mortification, haa a baa never oroeeed it, and the prayer of which to blew or curse men eccordlng as I Eny broh., aso Dnnrias street, call ana ex
detire to communicate, and experiences st Patrick that God would not allow hla he makes choice lot God. How nrecious amine our stock of ««■î"2™SKîiftBlin 
strength and coursge ln advancing in per-1 children to stray has been heard. I !, our influence! How we should watch | tbe jja Qn^aren1» pictures a specialty,
faction by so doing, such a person may be --------- . ■ . and guard itl

minded end devoat people will find that To„ fotorm voor readers that I have a Scrofula and General Debility, will try con&,ioas. or that they are doe to the 
frequent Communion U the chief mean» J*£e «^edy’lor the above named die- Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver OB, with P r̂0;noeV,1 th^wTnd ”sl^hïto to^ 
of advancing in perfection, and that to By its timely use thousands of hope- hypophosphites, you will find immedi^e gj^^opio research, however, has prov
yield to unneeemsry lean ln thto matter have be^n permanentiy our5. relief and a permanent benefit. Dr. H. „ b” a feet, and toe.remit1. that a

w K™ "1rïïbï“«£3i1î‘'Si
74K2SSsfisçassiprayer ae a result of Holy Comminlon, Da. T. A.BLOÔUM, 87 Tongs Bt, Tor. Tha Deaf Hear. ™ree”£îtoî IS^JiTtStoriy
which It always a sura sign that our onto, Ont. After eight years of Buffering from Deaf- f,ooer are benefited, while the patent medl-
Savlout is pleased with the union brought A Seed Offer ness, so bad that I waa unable to attend elnM and other ^verti^cnreeneve^»^
about by the recaption of thU; sacrament, la made by the proprietore of Hagyard’s to mv bueinese. 1 wae onred by the ”^t-.0nat"hieh e'en possibly effect a per- 
such a person may be allowed to receive Yellow Oil, who have long offered to refund nee of Heeyard «Yellow Oil. With grati- 1 „anent cure, and suiTerers from cstsrrh, 
everv dav. AU thaïe general rules have I every cent expended for that remedy if it I tude I make this known for the benefit of I catarrhal desfneM.snd hay fever shoaidnaj; 
many exception» with which the cenlemot I fails to give eatiefaction on fair trial for I other» afflicted. Harry Ricardo. Toronto, I once£^,r^5t”Kln, ,treet, Toronto, Canada, 
la familiar Hi li the penitent’» guide, I Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bore Throat and I Ont. I Who have the sole control of ttite |’^and should be.trletly obeyed. The’qum- aU pttnful oomplaiuto for which it “ J*»h Buaan Pe«y, wfjteeilw«ito- ggfiyÿftSSlStt?AS™Pr5iriA% etem^ 
tion of a penitent’» righto would be un-1 reoommended. duoed to try Dr. Ihomae Eoleotno Oil for | ^^.unuflo Amerleen.

and never should be alluded to by I Mother Grave»’ Worm Exterminator hee B lameness which troubled me for three 
1 no equal tor destroying worms in children I 0r four year*, and found it the beet artiole I nr* 1 AU Fite

t. I andadulte. See tiat you get the genuine ( ever tied. It ha. been a great blearing
fit l when purchasing. I to me. * s*odto Dr xune.wi xroh st.Phu* p».

1N. Y. Freeman's Journal.
r Delivered by the Rev. James Done- 

hoe, rector of the obureh of Bt. Thomu 
Aquinas, Brooklyn, N. Y.]
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I CT. MARY'S ACAUKMY, WINDSOR, 
Ê 3 Ontario — Thl* luntltutlon le pleasant, 

located In the town of Windsor, opposite 
w ^ ■ ■ a a» vf w* Detroit, and combine» lo Its system of edu-

_ A 1 I cation, gieat facilities for acquiring the
cures Qhronic Constipation, KMSTM «‘SSrafiOTyb"

n . .. n , , A branches. Terras (payable per session In
I ostiveness and all I omplaints advance) In Canadian currency . Board and
U-------------- V-------------- j tuition ln French and English, per annum,

$100; German lree of charge; Music and use 
of Plano, $40; Drawing and painting, $16; Bed 
and bedding $10; Washing, I'M Private

Pyspspsl» or Indigestion. Bilious Affections, I 

Headache, Heartburn, Acidity of the Stem- 

ach, Hheumatism, Loss of Appetite, Gravel,

■t*fEKlOB,

.ATHVRULD B1/-1AR.
lh*
IshGRAND DRAWING OF l'BIZES.

In order to perfect tha arrangemanta and 
enaure the snivel of a number of prlies 
from Ireland, iucluding buste, by Watson 
tha leulptor, of Clas. Stuart Parnell, U. 
P,, a short postponement, to 16th June, 
hae been decided.

Duplicates and remlttaneee received up 
to that date will be lu time for the grand

Rev, T. J. Bullivan.

n# from a diBordered Ftate of the Iaivcij 
lach ami Llowi'le, buvli as

ar
H8VL1N K ACADEMY, CHATHAM, 

_ out —Under tbe care of the Ursullne 
Ladles. Tuts Institution Is pleasantly situ
ated on the Great Western Hallway, 60 mllee 
from Detroit. This spacious and commodi
ous building has beeu supplied with all the 
modern Improvements. The hot water ave- 
tem of beating has been Introduced with 
success. Tbe grounds are extensive, Includ
ing groves, gardens, orchards, eic., etc., The 
system of education embraces every branch 
of polite ami useful Information, Including 
the French language. Plain sewing, fancy 
work, emuroldery in gold and chenille,;wax- 
flowers, etc., are taught free of charge. Board 
and tuition per annum, paid semi-annually 
ln advance, $100. Music, Drawing, and Paint
ing. form extra charges. For further parti- 
uiars address. Mother BUPewior.

drawing. Nervous Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting, Ac.

n it I Becauee 
lint occasion 

certain iu iu
Children like rrl Mothers mk
ills agret-ttblu to tho tante, dons 
NiiuRcu, acts without grii-inp, is 
effect», ami is cffuctivo in hiiiuII

IN LIQUID FORM.

Large not ties, 33 cents each.

A POOR MAN'S FRIEND;
, One that will save days of sirknessandmani I -
a Dollar in time and Doctor’s Hills, one always I a 
near nt huud, ready at a moment ti cull.elhis | i V 
friend is 1’KRitY Davis’

Pain-Killer.
TAKEN INTERNALLY,it cures Dyscnfcry',

Cbulern, Diarrha-n, Cramv and Pain in the 
Stomach, llowel Complaints, Painter * Colic, I JOHN 1 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sudden Culds, oorc I J TUll 
Throat,Coughs, Ac. _ «I l®orou6h•
Ciit'^.'iiurnf'^.s’cahfii nmi^'l'rahis^tvivvn'i'nRs'iil’ pRANCIS BOUKK.M. D.. 1'HYBIUIAN, 
the .foints,Toothache, Vain in the l ace, Nvu-. I JT Surgeon, etc. Ofllce and residence 306 
ralsia and lthcuinatism. ,pO""Sidd by Dealers I Walilngton Street, London. Téléphona, 
in Family Medicines the World Around.1 RAYDON A McCANN, BARHÏSTEH8

25 Cents per Bottle Solicitors, etc. Offlow 781 Duudas st.
Beware of Counterfeits and Imitations. | yg“a’tQanat*a‘ l*r^va^^uu<la lo l°an on

r<N • *P. GkAYDOir. ____ B.C. MOÜAWW.

pB'iRGB C. DhVIB, Dentiht,
VT Office, Duudas Street, four doors cast 
of Richmond. Vitalized air administered 
for the painless extraction of teeth.

B6UMPTION COLLEGE, SANDWICH, 
Out.—The Studies embrace the Classi

cal and Commercial Courses. Terms (Includ
ing all ordinary expenses), Canada money, 
1160. per annum. For full particulars apply 
to Rev. Dun ih O'Connoh, President. 46-ly_

yroCcsstanal.
O’MEARA, BARRISTER, HOL1CI- 
; and Notary. P. O. Box 45.5, Peter- 

Collections promptly attended to. i

Dr. CHANNING’S
Saeethifls.- coiappi Extractol Pore Red Jamaica

Sarsaparilla
Catarrh, nml all dieoaei e roBiilting fmm a 
praved and impure condition of the blood.
%CAUTION.—.Ulc for “ Dr. Chnnning*9 
Sarsaparilla” take no other in its place.

ÎS
3STOTIOE3.

TTAVING purchased the etocW of Mr. O. 
Il Swlteer, Tobacconist, my friends end 
the public generally will find tbe Largest, 
Finest and Freshest stock of good» ln theDavis & Lawrence Co., Limited

SOLE AGENTS, 
3ÆOlTT3^EAL.

' Havana cigars
)16 lines ot the lineal In the market,

AT OLO PRICES.

FANCY^QOODS 1
not usually found In a Tobacconist estab
lishment. Reeding Room eontelnlng the 
leading papers ln connection.

Remember the stand, first door east 
thorn’s Hotel, Dundee »t,, London.

DIGESTIVE I OR AFTER Dinner RILLS,
I for enfeebled digestion, pro. 

TABLETS I duct'd from want of proper
’ accretion of tlio Gastric Jtiico.

They give Immediate relief In Dyspepsia 
and Indigestion.

DIRECTIONS.— Take one or tno fille Immediately after 
e«fun/ or token ruffering from Indigestion, Lump in C/M 
Tkroat or Fliituh ure.

Sum vl«'» sent free. Adore»* the
Davis * Lawrence Co., (Limited,) Montreal.

BOLM AG1N18.

of Haw

LEWIS KELLY.
RIT GENERAL DEBILITY.HIND’S HONEY AND ALMUNU ti

Nipple*. " I lain Nail», and *'« nnplvaaant eimdltlnn* of 
tho Skin of liko charaeUr. Ilrlttlo Naila eofleni'd In one
Bight. Prie». r»0 rent* |»er bottle. Hold by liruggMa.

All enfferlng from General Debility, or 
nable to take aufllclent nourlshmet t toune

keepup the eyetem, ehould take Harkneea* 
if, iron and Wins. We are safe In lay

ing there la no preparation ln the market 
whleh will give better results. In bottles at 
60c., 76c. and $1.00.

To Save Life WSSKSI&SlF*
Frequently requires prompt action. An 
hour's delay waiting for the doctor may 
be attended with .serious consequences, 
especially in cases of Croup, Pneumonia, 
and other throat and lung troubles. 
Hence, no family should he without a 
bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
which has proved itself, In thousands of 

the best Emergency Medicine 
discovered. It gives prompt relief

BUILDfcRS* HARDWARE.
DIM, Paint», Oils, etc., at bottom prise». 
Barb Wire and Back Thorn Keiolne.
Noe. 11 end 13 Annealed Wlr i end But

ton's Pliers tor Huesel’e Patent Fence.

JAS. RÊÏD Sr. OO.
118 Dnndaa Street, London.

cases,

and prepares tin* way for a thorough 
cure, which is certain to be effected by

The New Bhoe Store when you are In want 
of Boots and shoe*. My stock Is all new, of 

y I the best material, and the prices are ae low 
as any honse In the trade. Remember, we 
have no old, shelf-worn shoddy goods that 

\, vc arc selling at half price ie order set
v rid of them.—M. G. PAINE, first door west
j| of Thomas Reatt'e A Go’s.___________ __

:

its continued use.
S. il. Lui mil l , M. !>.. ML Vernon

“ 1 have found Ayer’s Clierr 
in aGa., says:

Pectoral ii perfect cure fur Croup 
eases. I have known the worst 
relieved in a very short time by its use; 
and I advise all families to use It in sud
den emergencies, for coughs, croup, &<*.”

A. J. Eidson, M !>.. Middletown, 
Tenu., says: ‘I have used Ayer’s 
Chewy V. ( total with the best effect in 
my practice. This wonderful prepara
tion once saved my life. 1 had a con
stant cough, night sweats, was greatly 
reduced ill llesh. and given up by my 
physician. One bottle and a half of tho 
Pectoral cured me."

i« it the demand le eo gréa
•heSiÿhUnd Lande Cigar ? «VhyVoue- 
Somer^Ste?1*® any other Brand^^iVhy le 
It other ci^b^Rre becoming «^<1 stock o® 
the shelves Î is it thaty^see Highland
Lassie Cigars eStfWhVV The reply le 
not far to seek. ’I^^wnanutactarers, H. 
McKat & Co., by etralgbl
dealing won fch^^vnfldenceu^he trade,and 
the public rest assarted iaUtthe confi
dence wjli^âot be abused. The land 
Lassies made from the finest 
toh^feo, and is certainly the best fire ul( 

ar made in Canada, __________

1

“ l cannot say enough in praise of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral," writes K. 
Hragdon, of Palestine, Texas, “believ
ing us 1 do that, hut for its use, i should 
long since have died.”

MLNtLLY 6t tUMKANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y„ BELLS

Favorably known to tho public since 
18-.W. church. < • Impel, Hr huol, I- ire Alarm 
ami other bcllit; also. Chimes audlealaeAyer's Cherry Pectoral,

MeShanc Bëîï Foundry.
PKKPAKED 1ÎY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Masi.
gold liy all Druggtuts. Vrlut- >1 ; till bulllss, <&■

.4» Unset Grade of Ball».
Ohlmoe AndiiROBSXM* 
FuUy^wïrrent^^^wtlNfaction* ge»r-

V. R. Mention thl» p»per.

(it M‘ 1

Live st tiome »nd make more money worktii* for n 

outfit ft—. IWa»------  -
COLD. BUCKEYE BELL F0UNDBY.

mWAHKANTKU. Ceulogue eent free. 
VANDUZEN A TIFT. Ciweliieeli.O.

”

WANTED S'Ja
die aged, to sell C»tholio Book» end Goode 
in Australia. Fortune» have been, are 
being, and oan be made. For particular» 
address—Lyon, MoNbil à Corpse, Guelph, 
Ontario. _________ ______ ______________

: ,X>

H: 1 ' i

Bleeirlelty, Hsllere Bel he * 
Sulphur Saline Balks

CEE OF ALL NKRVÔÏm 11I8EA8B8, 
J. Q. WILSON, LLioraoreiHist.

MO Dnndaa Street.

y

ciere? of the Okureh. Bÿ: ”°gW *«•"•£ 
getic cBnvBseers. — People's Puelihhinu 
go., Toronto, Ont.
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ECORD. no JUNE 2, IMS.

K.' AT COURT-m iew ceci country hou» eel fax bon 
Unit «4 thltbe* «he la riled every ye..

ol the junior leholertfe, the 
philosophy, to ipend e fortnight 
lsvisblng upon them (end there 

were e goodly number of Amertaeai) ell 
the eomforte end plruure of » princely 
hoipltellty. Her merried deoghter helped 
the mtotreie ol the hotue to prorlie lot 
this Urge family, end my friend Leon wee 
enr parcel end putrey 
being. How heppy hi 
young American*, Italien», Spenlerde, 
Frenchmen ! And how often here I 
heerd those who were ‘the beneHoltrlea of 
ell that brotherly klndnem recall thoie 
feeaU of the Nul I

How we lorcd Brother Leon I For he 
we* not then e print, end how meny 
wept tear» half of grief, half of joy, on 
raiding the detail» of hU heroic conitaney 
end death ! He we» rector of the ichool of 
higher etndlee et 21 Roe dee Poete», and 
not far Irom the Irish college, when

IBP. COMMUNE
marked him out u one of the men whom 
they could put between thsmrolvee and 
the just revenge of the Republican 
ment in Tenaille». ThU eehool wae looked 
upon aa rivaling In acieotlflc excellence 
the Polytechnic School, and ol fat eurpeie- 
ing It In the enlightened religion» educa
tion and high-toned morality Imparted to 
the pupil*, Pheae, aa well a» their pro- 
feecore, had won the oral»» and admira
tion ol »oIdler» and dellfan» alike by 
their bravery and deeotednee» during the 
dege of Perl». But the repeealllon» who 
had obtdned the accendency during the 
brief reign of the Commune, had no 
memory for hereto service», no liking for 
heroic derotlon and lelf iacriflce. They 
had made up their mlnde to destroy these 
numeric» of Christian education, root and 
branch.

Aa Father» Ducoudray and Olercq with 
other» of thdr aaeodete» were led to 
prison between 61e» of the National 
Guard, the rabble jeered, lniulted end 
threatened. Ducoudray, with radiant face, 
turned toward» hto beloecd companion», 
end recalling what i» recorded of the 
•eourged Apostle», “and they departed 
from the preeence of the Ciancll rejoicing 
that they were counted worthy to enfler,” 
he celled aloud, "And we too » juice to 
•offer for Hie name, I» It not »o ?” The 
ready »n»wer came beak In the mme 
joyou» tone».

It we« on Leon Découdra*’. itrong arm 
that the yeneteble Archbishop Dubois 
leaned when one eection of the hoetage» 
were taken out and placed eg 
wall to be ehot to death. The 8 
derou» Tolley only gricvotuly wounded 
the Archblehop. who fell helplessly to the 
ground. But Ducoudray, comparatively 
unharmed, lifted the prelate up in hto 
arme, end, comforting him with breve 
word» held him cloee to hi» own heart till 
a eeeond volley did the work of murder 
thoroughly. Father de Biogy, rector of 
the College of Vauglrerd, we» alio there, 
young In yean, of noble birth and noble 
presence, and thlrating only to win the 
martyr’» crown. He and Father Clercq 
never oeaaed to cheer and exhort their 
fellow «offerer» on that dreadful morning 
till their voice» were quenched In death.

Fathen Ollvalnt and Oaubert met their 
fearful doom In another part of the city. 
The former, when seized by order of the 
Commune, wee rector of the Residence, 
85 Rue de Sevres, and had the latter for 
hto aaeiatant. He we» a man of feeble 
frame, but great of »oul. All who knew 
him, the Catholic workmen and poor of 
hie neighborhood eepedally, revered him 
a» a Mint. They had no pert In hto tak
ing off. Father Caubert belonged 
family of lawyer», meghtratei rather. 
He had glean up great wealth and an 
honored poeltlon to become

LATEST FIAMES OF TEE IRISH 
QUESTlOff.

■pedal to me OavnoLic Recoud. 
PROM IRIS HTO W#. TO THE ELECTORS SSOtSSOMiKSS *®MBS

Uoeeminent grant and will nl»o aaaign in 
the Wree Library Board all the book* and 
furniture of the Mechanic»' Inetliute 
Library, Thomas Sheik,

London, May 23rd, 1888. P/.»idmt.

BIGHT.
e fifty 

claw#» of i 
with her,

•on ,---- OP THE —
On Send», loth Inat., the new Catholic 

church at Ooutright, In the dloome of 
London, will be cotomnly dedicated to the 
•atvtoe of Aim * ■■
B. Kllrcy. D.

1On April 21et, in Dengerven, Ireland, On the return of the writer from » pro 
a farm held by the Rev. R. Caeey end Mr. longed trip to the Meiitlmo Province», 
Dcnlel W, Cttey wee eojd under a decree I** December, he wee deeply grieved to 
for #2,000, obtained by the landlord, the Iran of the death of Mr. John Delaney, 
Duke of Albeei, to » Lend Corporation **-i of the township of Hlbhert, In thl» 
Emergency man for #59. The Improve- partoh. Word had been wot him, but the 

the land are valued at #6 000. letter had mlecarrled, end he only 
Thiele the klAd of jaetleewhleh Inchmen learned of Uie eed event to the letter p»rt 
ere accustom#! to reeelv# from the Lind of December »i above eteted. Hto death 
Court». 1 took place on the 5th Aug. fast. A recent

In the dtVMon In the Houee of Com- ’Lit to thto piece revived the memory 
mone on the' Peyihent of » «alary to CuL of the happy day» gone by when he en- 
King-Harman It will be remembered that joyed the eoclety and frfendehlp of thede- 
the Government were elmoet defected, eeaeed, end those few llnee ere the outcome 
the mwure being paeeed In Committee ol » deelie on hto pert, even at thto tote 
by » majority of only eight. Aa the day, to pay » bet tribute to one whole 
House wee at the time emelL many mem- memory will ever be held deer and meted 
beta being absent, the full significance of eot only for the maty act# of friendship 
the vote fa not apparent At first sight, but *»d klndnem received penonelly, bat for 
»n enelyele makes it highly «Ignificent. thu«e many good end amiable qualities 
Four Liberal- UnlontoU voted egaiuet, end tfcat endeared him to ell who earn# within 
only seven eupported the Gereroment, the etrole of hto aqualntanee. 
the rut purposely absenting themselves. Mr. D.leney vu born In Qieen’e 
Three Utoter Uniontote were among thoae County, Ireland, about seventy-eight 
voting with the Liberal* Meier». Koeeel, 7we ego. Barly In life be ceme to Cm 
Henneege end Lea. Under inch citcum. *de, eettllng In the Townehip of Hlbhert 
•tenses It to deer thet the «lability of the lbout forty-four yeere ego, wlthio e short 
Government to eerlonely threatened, end distance from where he died, on the third 
ea the question to e purely Irish one, the concerto*, There he merried e deoghter 
vote to equivalent to e went of confidence the let# Mr. Berber, who eurvlvee him.
on the Government’» Lieh policy. When We all know the draggles of the early 
we conelder farther the resolute oppo- (doneen ofrthe Huron Trect. A forest 
eltlon which from time to time Lord Ran- waa to be eat down—homee to be built— 
dolpb Churchill offeri ti the vacilleting rood» to be mode, etc., end aa deceeaed 
policy which the Government to following, eM ona °l the firet settler», he experienced 
It will appear highly probable that dleader e** the trlale etffi herdchlpc which only 
to ewelting It In the near future. thoie who were ".hire know. Like meoy

Londoo, May 21.—Mr. Gladstone, Mr. other», he pereeveted, and 
Motley, Sir William Vernon Heroourt ,or Mmcelf end hie family, moat of whom 
end other Liberal leader» held a confer- a,a B0W grown up end eUrted in the 
ence on Thuredey laet, concerning the ,0,*d for themselves. Their cherectera 
better orgenisetion of the Opposition r‘Bect credit on the training they re- 
forcée. Their object to to arrange for a c*tved, end the example thet had been 
mote intense and aggressive agitation ,*,oen them by one of the meet affection- 
egelnet the administration of the Crime» ata J* P"»"to-
Act In Irebnd and the wilful aboeee the deceeaed wee a molt conektent end 
which ere perpetrated under it» authority Ptcctlcal Catholic, It was aomething ex 
by the Balfonr menegement. treordinery thet kept him from attend-

Mr. Gladstone, addressing a meeting et ane* at the lervlcee of the Chorch. He 
Hawerden on laet Saturday, «aid : ‘‘De- Mwaye foremoet In everything that 
•pile the leeeon taught at Southampton c°»eerned the temporal welfare of the 
he feared the government would pro»» Church, and thoie who were hto co-labor- 
the paacage of the compeneatkm clause» ln tbe raly deye of Iriehtown partoh 
of Ritohie'c Local Government bill, and ,wl11 «member thet he gave liberally both 
that they would be carried egainet the “ w°rk an<l money toward» the building 
conacienoee of the Liberal dissidents in UP now large end proeperouc partoh, 
order to keep the government in office when 11 wea under the paetoiate of the 
end to debar Ireland from enjoying *ata ,smented Father Schneider, whom 
Home Rule. The Irish question ie go- hav# hi HI» holy keeping, 
ing backwards in parliament, but it to The good Siatere of St. Joseph will 
advancing outside.” remember with gratitude hto willingnee»

The Marquis of Oonyngham, who wee at al1 time' to render them every aaeiet- 
taking etepe to oerry out wholeeele evio- ance hi their annuel tour through the 
tione of tenante on hie Glentiee estate, Pyhh, collecting for their deer orphan», 
bee given terme favorable to the tenant», “a a^waJl «upplemented hie own eer- 
end the intention to evict will not be Tioa* ,n driving them around on their 
put into execution. errand» of charity, by e moet liberal dona

The London Chronicle reporte that the hon, lor charity wee one of the noblest 
Pope, while replying to the letter ol the ?nit> ‘“hi» character, and in htmtha poor 
Irkh Blehopi expressing adhesion to hto ™,e loet a true aa<1 generoue friend, 
rwcrlpt, will explain that h# does not The clrcnmatancec ol hla death added 
disapprove of Iitoh National «spiritlens «mdderably to the grief of hie bereaved 
within legitimate bound». family. It eppeere thet he bed teen ell-

The executive Committee of the Ietoh *°r *°me t,me from heart disease, but 
National League in America have been ™ complaint did not confine him to the 
•ummonedto meet In Cleveland, Ohio, on h°UM, although hie medical advtoer 
12th June, The object of the meeting to warn«d him not to 
believed to be to consider the eourie to be a*,aJ| 1™ company 
adopted ln referenoe to to Pope’» reecrlpt. wa* ln the habit of taking a morning walk

accompanied by hto wife, but on the fatal 
day, on account of eickneie, che did not 
accompany him, he toileting on going 
alone. Hto lengthened absence aroused 
the euepiclone of hto family, and on search 
being made he in found stretched on s 
little knoll. Life wee already extinct.

The large attendance et the funeral wae 
evidence of the high eeteem In which he 
wee held by the people ol thto lection. 
One'nundred end fifty teeme followed hto 
remetoe to their fait resting piece. May 
hie bereaved family be coneoled for the 
lois of the moet loving of hnebande end 
moet affectionate of father». Their lorn to 
indeed a greet one ; and now noble and 
generoue friend, farewell, but no, thet 
word farewell eeemi too cold and unchria- 
tien, end would Imply a long separation, 
entirely foreign to the enlrit of our holy 
Church. Rather eay “Reel In peace, good 
■oui.” May thy daye of suffering be 
ehortened, and eoon may you enter Into 
the heavenly maniions, If not already 
there, to enjoy forever the celeetial hep- 
pine»» each »« "eye hath not seen or eat 
hath heard.” L. K.

Dublin, May 25th, 1888.

CITYS LONDON
Ighty God, by the Bev. E 
D., ln the absence of our VOLUME 9beloved ttohop, on eeeount of hto not 

Mug yet qoite recovered from the Injury 
received while on hto journey home. The 
eeremtny will begin »t half-put ten 
o'clock. The sermon win be preached by 
the eloquent end distinguished divine

HAMILTON MARBLE WORKS.
MARTIN O'QRADY,

Dealer In New Brunswick, Red end Gray 
Urultt^Mooai^ls^ Torn be tones,

Fellow Citizens : At a meeting of the 
Free Library Buard, held on the 23rd of 
May, instant, it wa* iesolved to submit 
for your considéra»i m the annexed a1 ate 
meat in regard to the plan proposed far 
the e»tabluhment of a Free Library in 
this city, together with a memorandum 
of the egreement submitted by the Board 
of Management of the Mechanics' Insti
tute. whereby their property may be used 
for Free Library purpose* :

** The Board of Aldermea have decided to 
ask you to vote ou lith of June next op-w a 
bylaw to rewind the bylaw for theeetabfleh- 
raent of a free library, which wae paeeed by 
a large meJorUy of tn« electors In 1884 and 
which, though suspended tor toe tlm i 
being, wae revived laet January by the ap- 

intment of a new Board for the purpose of 
ea'iWlng out the provisions of the Free 
Library Act. Toe Board being thus legally 
constituted, they at once entered upon the 
oouetdeiatlon of the moet practical method 
of carrying out the duties imposed upon 
them. At our 11 ret meeting Nre were a unit 
in the opinion that a free library and read
ing-room should be established in 
and entered upon the 
moet economical 
eetimet* • were m 
of tbe amount requ 
meet the expenws or the ûnt year’s opera
tions wee presented to the Mayor and Coun
cil before the let of April laet, as required 
by the Free Llbriury Act.

“After some delay on the part of the 
Council, the cellmates were passed, and 8-10 
of a mill ordered to be pieced ln the assess
ment for 1888 for free library purposes.

“ Having me necessary fund», thus legally 
voted to the creditor tbe Board, we adver
tised for tulUble premises. Toe only pro
posal received wae irom the Mechanics' 
Institute Board, and an arrangement With 
them on som** feas.bte basis seemed to us tbe 
most economical plan,
“A memorandum of agreement wae 

Anally arranged by which the city of Lon
don would eveniaaBy acquire the ownership 
of the Mechanic*' lDstltutepfemteee for free 
library purp»ses by the director» of tne 
Institute applying the annual rental 
$1,000 which our Board would D«i tt 
upon the mo
Ihe city would then secure this valuable 
Meet at Utile more than one third lie value.

“ In the meantime the Board of Aldermen 
passed a resolution to tubmlt a bylaw to the 
electors, the effect of which bvlaw Is to 
repeal the free library byla< 
they had only a week previously passed 
estimates

“ This t itrsordlnary proceeding wMob 
Jeoted to by only one of the aldermen upon 
the reasonable ground that it wm folly to 
pm the cltlsens to the trouble and expense 
of an election to repeal a bylaw whleh no 
one bad petitioned against. Notwithstand
ing N’l this. It would be quite , legal for the 
Board to expend the appropriation placed 
to their credit for this year whether the by
law to repeal be defeated or carded. In the 
meantime, before you record your vote, we 
ask you to conelder the matter ln connec
tion with the proposal of the directors of the 
Mechanics' Institute annexed Jo this state-
m* It'see ms to us that It would be the great
est folly possible for the city to lose this 
chance of securing a Valuable Meet for a 
little more than one-third Its value.

“Tbeannual rentals to be derived from 
the Mechanics’ Institute premises would be 
#2,600 (this sum Including #1,000 which our 
Board would pay), and the whole of tbla 
amount Is, by the proposal hereunder, to be 
app.lffd ln payment of the mortgage debt of 
$18,000, upon the extinguishment ol which 
the Méchantes’ Institute premises becomes 
the property of the city for free library 
purposed

“By a simple calculation It oan be SMlly 
seen that the mortgage debt, whteu bears 6 
percent. Interest, will be wiped out by the 
application of the rentals ln about ten years, 
and at a coat to the city of not more than 
•10,000. In other words, the city will have 
obteined property probably worth at the 
expiration of the time named aoout $30,000 
for the eatd $10,000.

“In addition to tftls the Institute will 
assign to our board the Ontario Government 
grant of $260 per annum, also the fixtures 
and books of the present library, now valued 
at between $4,000 and $6.000. The library 
contains some thousand» of volumes whleh 
would otherwise have to be purenaeed by 
our board. These books will form an ex
cellent nucleus for the free library, and, m 
has been Intimated, will be handed over to 
the Free LU rary Board m a gift.

“ By the adoption of this scheme we be
lieve the cost of the maintenance of the 
free library during the above period of ten 
years will not exceed ten eente per head of 
our present population, and after the ex
tinguishment of the debt we think the 
amounts received for rentals will almost 
render the library eelf-sustaining.

“ Surely It Is worth while maintaining in 
our city an institution of this character at 
such a email cost. Good books and pure 
literature circulating amongst onr people le 
as necessary for their moral and Intellec
tual health as pure air and fresh water le for 
their physical health, and while we do not 
grudge to pay eomethtng over $2 per head 
for the latter we might surely be willing to 
give ten cents per head for the former.

“ We submit this statement of the facte to 
the city at large that they may vote in
telligently on the 11th of June next, and 
thus economically secure the means of In
tellectual improvement and mental récréa- 

such a small cost, which otb ^rwlee 
uldnot secure without considerable 

must neees-

msnte onot for the time 
e made all these

i N. WILSON CO.
•hep eu Me— •».. •—r 

Tail eu Y-ik l
Have the Fivkst Goods ln ihe 

8UITB * OVEB-
eer. of York. 

Barrel.Ve»pen and Biuadtotiou el the Moat 
Holy Seeremeut will lake place to the 
avaniu| at 7.80 The Rev, Jiaee Webb, 
el the Cathedral, eue ol the meet affective 
•ud eloquent p reach an In Ontario, will 
deliver a dUenurw auitable to tbe occa 
elan. A collection will be taken up ut tbe 
dee* In Ihe earning, and • «liver oolite- 
tleu ut Vecpera. Aneugminto have beau 
made to supply ut both earvlcea mualc ol 

choice character. It la expected 
that a very large concourse el people will 
he present to wltuee» end fake putt to the 
opening eetvkae el thto new addition to 
tie meny benotilel church»» ln the

trade for Ermsu
COAT».

Order from u« and you will be 
pleaeed with HI and price. •'

112 Dundae Street, near Talbot.
KÇEP COOL.

Lnce Underwear, 25c. 
Bnlbrlggan Underwear, 50c. 
Merino Underwear, 50c, 
Caehmere and Llama Wool 
Underwear for Summer 

wear.

Evening Telegram, Toronto.
A GRAVE IS THE hUSSUlNE.

Alter the attending phyeloiane inlorn 
him on Friday that there wae no hope 
his recovery, the late Archblehop Lyt 
made a codicil to hie will directing 
church authorities to lay him on the sui 
spot near the north wall of the pal 
garden.
die wae a chance to make his grave, 

’Neath the storied altar high.
But hie heart wae changed to a boyaag 

they whispered that he must 
Hie thoughts flew back to his native h 

In their wonderful emerald sheen, 
Then lie asked to sleep where the eunel 

falls,
And the beautiful grass grows green

He asked no grave in a chancel dim ;
No place in the shadowed gloom,

He wanted the birds to sing their son* 
And chant o’er his sunlit tomb.

He gave his life to bis country’s God, 
And he fought in that battle well ; 

No wonder he asked for the grassy sod 
In a place where the sunshine fell.

They who knew the old man most 
Were those who loved him bett. 

And none will wonder who knew him 
At their old friend’s last request. 

They’ll take him out from the chancel 
The pillared aisles between,

And lay him down in a sunlit bed, 
Where the beautiful grass grows g

Palida mors—with equal step,
At palace and cabin door,

Calls forth the priest or peasant 
To the shadowless evermore.

And so he came to the good old man, 
In the midnight hours between, 

And took him out from his princely 
To a bed where the grass grows gr.

His armour is hnng on his palace wi 
His good sword is sheathed for ay 

And he sleeps the sleep of a peasant 
As he waits for the judgment day. 

And years from now they will tell t 
In the shadow of death unseen, 

Said, “Bury me ont in the sunshine 
Where the grass that I loved 

green.” The K
following has been furnlsht 

Catholic Record as a necessary 
by tbe talented parish priest

POs tery

Gov-

dioewe of London, taUllehed 
oouelfierstl

Londmaou, 
of the 

•sorting lu Our de out. end • statement ulred to be as*ess# d to

ooi
of PETHICK & M’DONALDssr,THE JBbUITM OF FARM.

S»S Richmond SI.
Hew York Sue, Hey 13th.

Pazb, April 26.—I ventured nma week» 
ago to vtolt lot tke first time, alter ao ah- 
eence ol tweoty tkree year», the dear ral- 
deece and choieh ol the Jienlti to the 
Rue da Saner, where I had ipent mme 
heppy months long ego, made venerable 
to me by the Hloitrloni men with whom 1 
had lived there. Father» de Ravlgnan da 
Ptnlevey, da Dimes da Gigarto, Felix, 
Matignon, and ao many other», tbe light» 
ol the Fieneh pulpit, the oroamaoto ol 
Fnneh literature, mlntly In Ufa, and da. 
voted to every good work that eould 
henelt and ilevate their countrymen.

But let mote venerable and mote dear 
la thet hoo»e et preernt, with Its exquisite 
ehaieh. For the pitilo— décria» ol the 

Finer, but idmxistkxtioo 
«xpelled theae devottd men from that 
home ol mll-malfiee and epoetoUe «eal, 
that »anetn%ry ol high culture and exquie- 
lle refinement, In which the nobleit eon» 
cl France lived with the nobleit ol every 
Européen country, emulating each other 
In «erring country and religion with heroic 
ditto tarait edntia.

A lew onto ate permitted, tolerated 
rather, to hide within thaïe walla, and 
InU there obecurely, timidly, like a lew 
beee that have eaeaped the dutruetion of 
their once teeming hive, and eUoglog eadly 
almost hopelewly, to the ravagea mil».

Before Joie» Ferry and Paul Bert bad 
vented their anti Christian hatred oo that 
famUy ol aoholati and apoitlia, the Com- 
mena had Invaded thilr abode. The 
foremoet men ol the Rule de Sevra com
munity and ol the two iptondid eehooto cl 
Bee du Portes and Vaoglraid had bien 
mixed and lmprtoomd »» hoetage*, To- 
gather with the then Arehbtohop of Park, 
the rector ol the Chnioh ol the Madeleine, 
a choice bead of Domioieeni, and magto- 
tratee ol eminence,

■ Boaiauxa wiki MaaaacniD, 
mme ol them with eircumatanem ol a 
palling atrocity oueh aa bad not boon 
owed In the wont ecenea ol the firet Rev
olution.

The Jnuite who fill victim» to the fury 
ol the Communard» are burled to one el 
the aide ehapela of the beautiful C'huroh of 
Ihe Rule do Seme. Not one ol them had 
ever, directly or indirectly, taken any 
pert ln local or general polltioa. The 
Irenxy ol hatred let loom agaloit them at 
the time ol their Impilronment, while In 
piiron, and particularly at their death, 
was the outoome of that lame spirit whleh 
to «till at woik In Pari» and throughout 
France, and which »eee to the »clf-»acrifie. 
tog lahon of the holieot prleet one long 
eoMplraoy agaloit popular Uberty and all 
elm that the people hold mo»t dear. Neret 
wm the populace of pagan Rome roueed 
to e mote neree hatred ol the early Cbrl». 
tlan martyr., by the misrepresentation» 
holding up the Utter to public animad- 
vanlon as the wont fom of the empire, 
than were the men and women who tote 
away from their amort tbe gentle and 
ertntly Father Oaubert and hto »nperlor, 
be fearlui, energetic and devoted Father 

OUvalnt, and then hacked them to death 
with «et'ff and toeult, and namelew out- 
rage, pitching their mangled bodle» Into 
the nearat ««pool.

No wonder that all that U boit In Parle 
make» ol the chureb, where all five are 
now butltd, a place ol pilgrimage. The 
fireolabo on the pavement «cord their 
name», ihelr 
heroic death, 
lying all around.

It wm with s heart deeply moved that 
I knelt there. I had known them ao will, 
io well! I had lilt them In the autumn 
of 1864 In the full primo of manhood— 
two of them, Fathen Dueoudiay and 
Clercq, haring leurealy reached their 40th 
year.

PHü
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For sale by Lyman Bros. * Co.. Toronto.

Mr. R. J. Kearney, of this city, prepare* a 
very valuable article for tbe hair. Mr- 
Herbert Latham, of London South, eay» In 
a letter recently addremed to Mr. Kearney . 
” I have much pleasure in staling ibat vonr 
mixture, hnown as Kearney's Herbal Hair 
Tonic, has perfectly cured my hpad of dan
druff and burning ltoMnsas, from which I 
suffered for year», ana wm unable to find 

nything to relieve me until I tried your 
_onle. It invigorates the growth of tbe 
hair, and prevents It falling out. I therefore 
strongly recommend It."

tne
of:

for whleh

THE IRISH

Parliamentary Party.atoat the 
tot mur-

Th• uad-ratgned wlebea Umsd nounoe to the 
arty, tirat hVhàa lor'aa*» the*only11*"

COMPLETE GROUP PICTURE
---- OF-----

IHE IRISH muiHElim Pill!
IN THE WORLD.

It !■ without doubt tbe fine it work ever 
leeued on thle enbjeet, and is executed by 
Messrs. Wm. Notman A Hon, Montreal.

The

Thomas :PRICE $5.00 PER COPY.go far away, and 
with some one. He Pax Vobis.

There were worda yet writ in the c- 
More worthy to hold a place 

In the sacred annals—and worthie 
Of the generous heart of IIis Gra 

My blessing I give to all men, he v 
Ere my ebbing life shall cease ; 

To all who gave trouble and pain I 
My episcopal kiss of peace.

His lot had been cast in evil days 
Opposition ran tierce and high 

But he grappled with every foe th 
Nor halted—till death was nigh 

And now, when he might have cu 
prayed,

When his heart but sought reles 
In a quiet grave—he but calmly sa 

I send them a kiss of peace.

And such was the end of a great ( 
Of missions in distant lands ;— 

Of noble work done year by year, 
Since holy chrism had touched h 

’Neath the peaceful shade of the ' 
loved,

With his throbbing heart's sure; 
Goes ont to the few who had pai 

most
A message of love and peace.

Bent free to any part of the Dominion. ,p-
wlt-

Correepondence solicited from Newsdeal
ers or Installment Agencies.

For furtherlpartlculare apply toà MOTHER’S PART.

C. L. MOLLOY,For vatioui reaiona, mother» ihould be 
the fint ini true ton of their children.

1. Ao nature ordain» that mother» 
•hould be the firet to feed their ojf.pilng 
with their own eubetance, eo God ordain» 
that mother» ehould be the fint to Impart 
to their little one» the “rational milk,” 
whereby they “may grow up unto lalva- 
tion.” (1 Peter, 11. 2).

2 Thom children are generally more 
heelthy ind robust who are nurtured by 
their own mothen, than thoie that are 
handed over t" ha be nnned by rtrangen. 
In like manner, they who are lnitrncted 
by their own mothen to the principles of 
Chtirtton piety, ate uiually more robnit 
to faith than thoae who are fint guided by 
other teeoheri.

27 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
MONTREAL, QUE.to a

Catarrh elys 
■Bu ^ .«CREAM BALEIHI G IN TLX, MoDKST, HUMBLE FRIIBT

that he wan. They both had had timely 
warning ol the Intention of the Commun
ard» to leixe their personi, but they took 
no itepe to avoid them. On the contrary, 
Father Ollvalnt wai in the Interior court 
of tho residence, reciting hto breviary 
office, when a friend, who nad been on the 
lookout, ran to to tell him that the aol- 
dieu were approaching. “I am waiting 
for them," wae hi» eurt reply, aa he eon 
tinned «lowly pacing up and down, récit- 
tog paalm alter paalm.

Their fate, ea 1 have already hinted, 
wae a moit dreadful one. They were im
prisoned ln a part ol the city where their 
good deeds and benefactions were un- 
known, and where survived the lineal de- 
icendiiiti of the Fq»(ei»6riwur«, educated 
to the traditional hatred of everything re- 
llgloui. After the victorloni entrance 
Into Park of the Government troops, 
march wai made for the bodiee of the two 
noble prlerti and of their companloni to 
the «low martyrdom they kid been made 
to endure.

When drawn forth from the eewpool 
and deemed from tu foul pollution it 
wee men how cruelly thue

DEMONS IN IN* FORMS OF W0MXN 
hid grnhed and mangled the unreitotlng 
victime. It wai a tale of unmitigated 
horror and would freeze the Chrhtlan 
heart did we not know that these martyre 
of the revolutionary furie» «uffered and 
died praying that their blood might call 
down on Pari», on Franee, pardon, peace, 
and the return to all horn»» within them 
of Chrtotlen truth with all lu eharitle».

All thto I thought of a» I knelt on the 
cold dab» of lhaae men whom I had loved 
in life, whom I envy to their glorloua 
death.

Are we ever to »ee again to Park the 
renewal of »uoh loenn I God only know». 
Thl», however, I can my, thxt the heroic 
spirit caught from »ueh exemple» breathe» 
all around me in the breasts, In the Uvea 
not only of French ptinto, but of Fieneh 
laymen ol every degree.

Whatever the neat future may bring to 
the land of Joan of Arc—commune, or 
social republic, or monarchy—there are 
millions In It of good men and true, whom 
faith In the Goepel will only be deepened 
by the bsttlee sod pet Montions ol tho pro* 
«ant, and by the bittamt trial» of the 
future.

GWve# Relief at once 
and Cures

Cold in Head 

CATARRH 

HAY FEVER

ÏEVER
‘J

3. The more confidence a child,haa to 
hto perceptor, the more he will advance to 
learning. Now, to whom doee • child 
confide more implicitly then In hto 
mother? In aU dengere he will fly to her, 
ae to an ark of eafety, and will plaee the 
utmoit reliance to what ihe e«j«. Mother», 
do not lose the golden opportunity of 
iortruettog your ehUdren in faith and 
morale, while their hearts 
receive your eyery Word !

4. Mothers, in fine, share the aame 
house with their ehUdren; they gener
ally occupy the aame room and eat et 
the same table with Inem. Tne mother 
ie the risible guardian angel of her ehild, 
and aeldom loeee eight of him. She to, 
therefore, the beat calculated to instruct 
her child, ae »he can avail heraelf of 
every little circuiuetsiice thst présents 
itself and draw from it a moral lesson.— 
Cardinal Gibbons,

a Liquid, Snuff 
Ipr powder. Free from 
injurious drug sand 
Offensive odors.-FEVEtlon at 

they cou
expense. That a free library 
ssrlly be established sooner or later, if we 
wish to be on a level with the other cities 
and towns of the Province, no one double, 
and It le Impossible toaccomolleh onr pur
pose at ae low a rate of taxation by any 
other eoheme. It le not yet too late for the 
Council to reconsider their determination 
to submit tbe repeal by-law tor which they 
now Mk you to vote. They would thue save 
an nnneoeieary expenditure of about $500. 
We are perfectly conscious of the heavy 
taxation which theeltlsene are how paying, 
and tbe eight member* of onr fto*rd hear 
more than an average share of iMe harden 
with the rest of their fellow-cltlsene, bat 
having looked into this matter etoaely we 
have come to the conclusion that the In- 
■Il nI floant burden Imposed by the estab- 
llihment of a free library Is more than com- 
pensnted for by the means which It aflbrde 
-L lhS “J?**1 and moral Improvement,
sfliSatosrstra!"”- b“—

Two faithful priests knelt by his 
Till midnight's lonely hour, 

And ministering angels, saintly n 
Invoked the Unseen I'o 

His lips are moved—all bend the 
To gather his latest sigli :

Tell them, he whispered—I pari 
And bless them ere I die.

The humble man to affable, imeek, of 
few words; he i» true and sincere in hi, 
anawere; he la modeat and «impie In hto 
drew and deportment; he 1» always ready 
without pretence to a«l»t hi» neighbor.— 
Ven. John Tauter.

THE NEW BOOT AND SHOE FIRM

tanton sl ash plant
B-

are open to

■oiioiieu to De aonvmoed. ^ora' A trlaI le
tanton a ashplant.

ages and the day of their 
Drowns of Immortelle» are The crowded aisles and Cathedrn 

And srgcn'.-i «-l-twri *w>1 
And priests and people who we;

All showed their grief was rea 
The Prelate in tears, who the pn 

But gloried in his decease— 
For to heaven a saint was given, 

And to earth . . . "a message

LORN.
Barker.—At 867 Oolborne street, this eltv. 

Sunday, Mav 27th, the wife of W. R. 
(Record offloe), of a son.

AUCTION SALE
-OF-

h Military GroundsTecs. Coffey,
Secietary.

Jams Priddis, w. E. Porte,
Job» W. Jokes, d. Regan,
Alkx. Hirviy, George Du

Robt. RunFithet Clercq I hid prepared myself for 
the celebration of hto first mais at Laval 
to the early autumn of 1858. He had 
been » dtotingutohed young officer of the 
French navy, dtotingutohed In every way 
for hto identifie attainment», hi» epotleee 
conduct, hto bravery, hto amiability. How 
little I thought, aa I »tood by him at the 
altar on that dey.ro dear to a prleetly 
heart, how near he wm to the end of hto 
career, and to the mutyr*» crown!

And Leon Ducoudray had also been my 
loved companion nt Laval. He wae an 
only »on, the heir of a wealthy and plonc 
lady living quite near thet city. He 
had graduatad In law, and had a brilliant 
worldly career before him, when he gave 
up everything to embrace a life of poverty, 
obedtonee and perpetual abnegation. 
There were mme

Chairman. THE AMERICAN CATHOLIC 
S1TÏ.

Thuriday, May 24,1888, the 
laying of the corner-stone of t 
can Catholic University at W 
to forever a golden day in Amei 
olio annale.

The ceremonie», as befittec 
nitude of the event, were grai 
anything yet witnessed in thi 
The etrength of the Church « 
etrated by the presence of i 
four archbiehops, twenty or 
and hundreds ot priests, air 
one ol the eighty diocesee in 
States being represented.

• The friendliness of the Stati 
and intellectual

Romance and Reality.

''Jamec, dear, wUl you bring me up a 
hod of coal from the cellar?" said a busy 
wife.

“That’» just the way with you,” «aid 
J «me», with a black frown, a» he put down 
hie hook and rose up from the lounge.

“J net the way with me!”
“Y»»,” he «napped. “As mon a» you 

•seme enjoying myielf you have _ 
chore or another for me to do. Didn’t 
you me I wm absorbed in my reading?”

"Well, dear, I will do It myself.” ,
“Yee, and tell everybody, your mother 

eepeeially, that you have to carry 
own mal up from the cellar. Nc 
do It. Let me mark my piece.”

So he marked the piece In the book at 
which he had eeaeed reeding, and when he 
went down in the cellar, grumbling all 
the way, ehe picked up the volume aud 
found it waa a love «tory, and that 
the paw age he had been absorbed 
in wm m follow»: “My dMlfng 
when you are mf wife I will 
ihleld and protect you from every care, 
the winds of heaven ihall not vtolt your 
face too roughly, thoie pretty handa ihall 
never be io rolled by menial teiki, year 
wish «hall be my tow, your happioem—” 

Just,then h« «appeared, and, dumping 
the hod on the floor, sold : “There’s jour 

j darned ooaL Give me my book." 
j la life worth living I

-AND-RAKB.

Memorandum of agreement entered into by 
the Board of Management of the Me
chanic,' InUitutc:

BUILDINGS.

I "D M. MoELHEKAN HAS RECEIVED K. INSTRUCTIONS from the City of 
London Trust to sell by public auction onThe directors of the London Mechanics’

EsSfEBîSSSSS
tute, and also their right to the Government 
Grant to the Board of Management of the 
Free Library, on the terms and conditions 
contained ln the Memorandum of Agree
ment dated May 28rd, 1888, and signed by 
President for the purpose of IdsnTty.

The Directors of the Mechanics7Institute 
will lease to the Free Library Board for a 
term of twelve year* the premise* known as 
the Publie Hell In the Meohanloe* Inetliute 
property on Dundee street,and the appurten- 
encee thereto, at a rental of $1,000 per annum, 
the lease to contain, with the nenal coven
ant* and condition*, a covenant by the eald 
Director* that the said tentai of one thou
sand dollar* shall each year be applied to 
the mortgage debt on eald property, and that 
the other rental* accruing from eald property 
•hell be applied In payment of taxes, lneur- 
ance, repair* and internet maturing on eald 
mortgage and if any eurplu* remain* afterBPIrtSS. «STloTi re
plied on the albrvsild scorings debt, 
or If at sny time the other rente 
are not »o Solent to meet the annnel 
taxe», lnsuraoee, repair», sad Interest on 
eald morteete, then the defleleney «hell be 
made up from the anneal eelimetee ol the 
Free Library Board. Aim » covenant hr the

tora/ir the mid ■eehaetee'imnitote wîu 
forthwith convey to the Free Library Board 
the raid promt»#» free from •ocambranoe El»

mom, JUIE lit, AT 2 P.M.•ome

tbe syspss r ohnni.hue,nM,,:t,?:?,°rouDTflht
SI2ÏÏ8L'!111 be E"1 to loteMoonfin’g 2,ha 
Ptof'hjch may be men *t the room» of the 
auctioneer, 160 Dundee *freel, and •)« ««S3sl§SSPSSs
“KfeAbS

e^p“u<2uS."tom!‘TSl
ihT£Ll}iUSUon.S'.tha poblle to called to

SSttSie W tttS^n“thL«5’, lil5 JIS
aM52^^u«$0KLHBRAn,

Dsoretary. Auctioneer,
180 Dondaa BL

jour 
o, PU religious 

which will infallibly promot 
étendard ol citizenship was 
by the attendance of the Free 
United State» and the men 
Cabinet.

The orator of the day, E 
Lancaster Spalding, is pre-en 
literary man of the American 
It was a happy choice and a 
for there i« none more eloc 
to speak for the faith and p 
American L itholicR, and nc 
the Univeraity owe» more thi 
Spalding.

it ia a subject of just pndi 
can Catholic womanhood thi

ONI HUNDRED AND F01TY TOVNG MEN
like him at Levai, all perfecting their 
philorophleel, scientific end theologlcsl 
étudié», oil running joyouily together 
thst rice for lnteUectusl and moral excel
lence which wm oily a preparation for 
the rasl work of the!* high celling. Leon 
Ducoudray wm one of thoM who were 
tbs life of ont teerostionc. Hto bright 
humor enlivened sur holiday hours. He 
bed s glorloui voice sud I think I cen 
hie* Its note» rising end mating shove ell 
the others io the chspel choir, or charming 
■i to out vsestion fwtiveb by hto 
owe merry ehan*mnettu. His gees*, 
one moths* had n beautiful

POWDERi:

Absolutely Pure.jMSSSsaSTjfis^.
France. [Rxv ] Bkbnard O Reillt.

I

The Renfrew Marcury refera to tbe 
resent wholewle repealing of the Scott 
Aet m » whiikey loo.

The two getee fo* the entrance of rin 
ere hrat end tongue.—Venerable Look 
of Oteoede,
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“TALLY HO" LIVERY.
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